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Purely Personal I �. C'.H. Snipes, of Augusta, was 1 I
BAPTIST W, M, S. cmCLES
.c I a visItor m Statesboro Wednesday. ·fro tm./\.'\\l\l7tm'�Ml'i\ iT 'iT� Baptist
W. M. S. circle. wilJ meet
1.. Seligman � visitor in An- Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy spent LQ)� i1 'iIV �\SioL\LI
� � Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock as
JrIllIta Sunday.
several days during the wook in At.-
follows: Blitch circle, MM.. A. J.
_ Inman Foy and Fay Fay "pent
lanta. Sitting reeently thinking over
how Sbelton, chairman, at tbe home of
Fr,'day In Savannah.
MnI. Mary Lee Peak, of Waynes. - organized Statesboro ia, began
count- Mrs. Allen Mikell, Savannah avenue;
th k nd h th ing the
number of eoeial clubs in B dl
.
1 M J' Will'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith
were boro, spent e wee e ere WI tOWII, and it'8 hard to believe there
ra ey CITe e, I'8. un lams,
In Savannah Sunday.
relllti�Cft. arc slxtcL'II; m08t of them strictly
cbairman, with MI'1I. Cecil Anderson,
Misses Jean and lli Smith spent
MMI. Roy Beaver and Mrs. Walter social, but m08t of them doing
some Zetterower avenue; Carmichael eir-
Monday in Savannah.
McDongald were -risitors in Sa�8.D- charity
work of some kind. It goes cle, Mrs. Roy Lanier, chairman, with
Miss El,'znbeth DeLoacb wa. a
via- nab Monday.
to show that even tbougb we are do- Mrs. Bob Akins, North Main street;
In&, quite a bit of entertaining, we are t'
ltor in Savannnh Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell An� � also doing some particular work for
Cobb circle, Mrs, Henry Qua tlebaum,
Frank Hook was a visitor ill
Sa- Mrs. W. E. Carter were V18ltors
m the more needy. One club has been chairman,
with Mrs. E. 1.. 4-"derson, MUSICAL FAMILY
vannab during the week.
Savannah Monday. taking care ot a whole family,
..hile at hOJ' bome on W...t Jooea avenue; A'J' BAPTIST CHURCH
,
Ike Minkovitz left Sunduy for a
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff, !IlrB. Hin- others
contribute regularly for emer.i McLemore circle, Mrs. Ralph Moore, A number 'ot Stat""boro people had
bns'lness trip ·0 New York.
ton Booth and Mrs. Edwin Groow.r gencies.-;-And
speaking of. clubs an chairman with Mrs. Wilburn Wood- . . and
.'
cntertainmg, the Ia.ot two tim"" Kath- .'
the privilege of enjoying a unIque
A. M. Seligman spent several days
spent Tuesday in Sava�� orine Wbitehurst bas entertained her 1
cock, Zetterower avenue; tho young i1ll!piring musical' program Tuesday . '
dhring the week in New York.
Mr· and Mrs. E. J. LIVIngston have club (the En�e Nous) she has
found matrons' circle, Mrs. John Mooney evening at the Baptist church which
M G Franklin of Pulaski,
as their guest her mother, Mrs. M. E. at the last mmut� she
could not at- Jr� chainnan, at the home of MrB. was presented by "The Fetler Famil""
rs. eorge, . . . tl ill K
tend. But everythmg went as smooth- Fra k M'k II N b M
.
,
:was a visitor in the city Monduy.
LIVingston, Of. LIt ever, anBAs. ly I\S if she had been there. (Thanks
n Ie, �r;. IUn street, Orchestra," composed of Rev. and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Laylon bave as
Mrs. Johnnie Thayer Jr. left snn-I to the Tea Pot girls.) Here's hop- Mr�.
William Fetler and tbeir twelve
their guests her mother Mrs. Ware, day
for Washington, D. C., where she ing you hetter luck next time, Kath- Afternoon party children, will known as the Rainbow
f Ocilla.
'
will join Mr. Thayer in making their rine.-One
of the n�west n.dditionsi Honors Recent Brl'd Orchestra. The orchestta, with eight-
o home
to the younger marrIed set 1n town
e Phone 26
Mrs. Grady Johnston and Mrs.· . is Jewell Parker 'the ne ..
Mrs. F.
C'I
Mr Ch r D nld d v_
year-old James Fetler as its band-
,
'Fred Smith were visitors in Savannah
Mrs. Inman Foy, MIsses Fay and Parker. (Sparkling hrown eyes, and A th
s.
T
ar 10 on s?n an .....,0. master hns given .cime' 600 concerts 25 North Main. Street.
Tuesduy.
Muxaon F'oy and Eloise Mincey form- dressed in blnck with a leopard coat, _
r ur arner were jOlnt lostcsses. Sea d' . d 200' S'tF' Id afte h h m n mavla an In W1 zero' (18jIU)1te)
Mrs Edna Neville spent the week
ed a party spending Tuesduy in Sa- she was quite
like a piclure nt a re-
r ay rnoon w en t y enter- land. 'rhe children are doing this work ..:"",;:,"'="",;�",,;,===�===�"'"
d
.. Atl t d "G W'th vanllah
cent party. Etta Boyd is still a bride I
talned �th a bridge party at the honie . h h
'
en m. a"n a an saw
one I ".,.s.· J'lmmle Allen ha. returned i!, spite of her fe� �onth8
of marr.ied of Mrs. Donaldson on College boule-
not lIa professionals nor as artIsts door for the gospel and l at e"l1lY
Tho Wmd
..,. a If d jll t he h kee n
rei' nWkin'g rli<iney !o�"tho &ake of return to give the bread of lifo.
to
Little N;lIIcy Stubhs, of I.anicr, is from Sylvania, where she spent 80me 51.:' :dnmits sshe ������ndo��� tb�:e'� :a":.�;��ru;,�:!�' ���r;::::n :�d money, but
in order to a88lst their ",iIlio"s of peoplo wlio are heing red
:vIsiting her grandparents, Mr.
and time as the guest of her mOther, Mn. lots more to cookmg
than she had .. . 1, father ill 'caring for their needs. ReV: the husks of atheism.
.
Mr L 11 Mild. Corrie Hill.
even tboughL Bowever, Etta is one gladloh
_re attractively an-ang"" Mr. FeUer, who was banished from
s. owe n �hr t f "'11 Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mangleburg, of those folks
that will master it if about tho homo, and a HWIlCt: cou.rS'e, MR. AND MRS AI DRED
Mrs. Jack Jo ns on, a ,I en, it takes months, aud she says
sbe is sandwiches n.nd Russian tea were
Russia lin account of his religious
•• \
spent the week end with her mother,
of Cornelia, spent several days during going to find time for her alm06t d A tted It' worM,
;i, a native of Latvia; be es- ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
Mrs S C Groover
tbe week as guests of Mr. 8lId Mrs. daily h01'1!ehack rides in spite of her
serve . po p an was gIven tablished n.nd preacl)ed in the largest A �ecy delightiul
nJrair of the week
Mrs. 'Gr�ver Bra�nen h." returned E. M. Mount. . W'O:k.-
We arc going to wateh a
MMI. Braunen, �nd douhle 'decks �f Russian evangelistic cburches: Com- was the turkey dinn�r Thursday
ove-
b Miss Margie Waters bas
returnod smIle aPJlCllr on the
face of our good eard. were recClved hy Mrs. Hollis, . , , '" .c,·
.•� M tid 1\1 lrv' g Aldred
from Augusta, where s e spent aev- editor when he rends this:
Gertrude Cannon for high soore and Mrs.
Ing with his family to tile uni ...... !'-'fig
Wl.... r. a ,'ra. rn,
eral days last week.
to her home in Claxton after sponding Carlton, who has lived in Atlanta for Claude Howurd for cut Oth ta
state.. for 'thb
.
"Baptist World's AlIi- I1S hostS,
at their home on Grady
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Evans and sun,
last week IU! the guest 01 Mr. aud y�rs b�t has alwaya
taken the Bul-
were Mesdames Rulu; Cone���m �e, he is ntmpl.e to return to Europe'
street. Covers were laid [or his mou'­
Gene of SOllerton wero J,'1lrslJl Sun-
Mrs. Harry BrunllOn. loch Tllnes, says
she mc.., morc " 'dUo to ....ar conditlon.. cr, Mrs.
'LIzzie Aldreo, M1'll. Annie
" M' L J Sh S Mrs. E. B. Rushlng has returned
tolk. hefore they moved here than Donald.on, Don Brannen, Cliff Brad-
•
A nnmbe'r of Sta.-boro .......ple had Hatcher, MJ1'. D. D. Arden,
Mr. 'IInd
day of Mr. and rs. ., uman r. her hus:t>and did; however, w.ben
the ley, Foy Wilson, Devane WalJlon,
""".--, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen spent from a ten..daY8'
visit to relatives in Bullocb Time8 came to them in At.- CharI' H rd F uk M'kell P
.' the pleasUre 8lId' opportunity of en- Mrs.
Nimrod Dixon and litUe daugh-
Sunday in Savannah as b",e.ts of her
Puseagoula, Gulfport, and Biloxi, lanta he woald read it and s'be said
\
� �: eraTh
I
'sn?: tertaining and Tieing enteitainod when ter, Renn,
Mr. anil Mrs. Edgar Smith
parents, Ml'. and Mrs J. A. Rob- Miss.,'n.nd
New Orleans, La. sbe seldom evl!1' opened iL She said �,y ?ne, O�8B Inl.' they openoo their homes
to tile mem: and son; Mr. and Mrs. Lholmes CaU,
I
MI88C8 Bernice Woodcock and Mary tho Journal was good enough
for her, and MISSes HenrIetta PllrrUIh, Gertie her. of thill 'ihtere.iling' family' Toes- Mi.s Miriam Girardeau,
Mias Matrgle
nson.
Fr Eth'd d J W--"
_-'- hut since they ha"e moved to States-- Seligman, 'Elizabeth DeLoach; Jean- " .. , T
' , ria':":/Ii.' �'rJle'r' T -" and Walbur
Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur Mulo.ek, of aT)CCS
cCI ge an oe uuuc""" boro she say. the Jonrnnl lay� quietly nette Dekl .., Helen Brannen &lid.
dsy nighL Gr ,;"y�." ; '."
"""
Augusta, spent the week end WIth her
JT. spent the week end in Atlaota and by while 6he enjoys eve;:y JIIIlI'e of the I Hel To ker
Tlic:i-e aro' tJUrt:oon &i1dren in the ra
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. De-
saw "Gone With the Wind." BuU\,ch Tim�s. How:"tna�,fo�!�
en �_ . '. • • ,FeUer family, hut ono remained
in
Lonch.
Mis. Vera Johnson h.... returned to Gone Witli the Wind is going to open
,
'
.
' hI' S't:z land. Of'" tI'
Bn.L COOPER
t'� Id Bi' Th tr xt
,. In MethodIst W
sc 00 '" 10'1 er .,.0 IIr- ON WToe PROGRAM
Mrs. s. F. Cooper ha. retunlod tu her
work in Claxton after .pending a
a ... ,e 0 Jon e.. e ne WOOl[ I
omen teen, one waY bbm in RWI8iB., four in
.
f ks ..... h
Savannah and ron for 000 week, and The) ". '�od' .
-, F' d • B'U Co LUI be
.
her home in Sylvanlli after a visit vacatiou
0 two wee WI..... er par- be transferred to fIle Victo� in®lI-
mc....
,.
1st M188lonacy.� the.United S�tes, one In England,
nen s o. I opcr w In-
. to her daughter, Mrs. B. L. Sniith. enlJl, Mr. n.nd
Mr•. J. L. Johnson. nitely; BO folks, if YOI1- dOn t gel. a will meet in circles Konday after- one in Germany
8lId oix in Latvia. terested to
learn t)\at he is singing
I 1Ind family
Mrs. Lelf DeLoach, MMI. Jim Moore .Cat the first week, �on't l""e beart.- noon at 3:30; as follow,,: The l!.nbY All apeak several
different languages, over station WTOC
caclI Thursday
-. ' Elvin Anderson, a student at tho and Mrs. D.il
Anderson were spend- u'n�erst,,"d the Hlg� SchOOl. gym- Lee circle Mrs. Key leader
·
...ill meet and they repeated Jolm 8,16 In uni90U
afternoon at 4:S0. Thi� is t\ '.,..qUest
nSSlUm 18 to ba"/e thEnr fonnal opeo-.' .'.
.... - Iii lik
;Umversity of Georgia, spent the week the-<lay
guosts Wednesday of Mr. ing in a ahort time, aild tbey are g<>-
..... th Mrs., MO"1't, on Sou�h Main in eight languages. ",'
, i p!:<>gram and MI. Cooper wou
e
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and
Mrs. T. C. Dekle at Register. ing to celehrate hy having l' big dlUlco. street; tlle, !:ludic
Maode MOQr.e and Rev. Mr. FetlOJ' I\I1YS. be \8 looking
to�!ifs friend.'1;o mall him a card m
1.." Anderson, :
Mrs. Leonie Everett has returned That huij!ling is a crodit to our_toW1l, O.et:&, Shar:pe circles will annoWICC forward
with great hop<! f<>.lbe time � wTO'C 1(';., .�ggC8t any song
Misses Ruth and Gertie Seligman, from Atlanta,
where she speut some and during the coming
months most
I'the'
meeting places Sunday when Soviet Russia,will Iuwe' 811 0-"
lliat f1iey 'w(,ulct like to )\ave him ·BlDr.
t· th t f b du h
of our affairs will .be tran8:t�,
�
II t � I
'
•
r -, I I .... ..' ,
.
.r'
' # •
ReseDw��aMM��d� _as egu�
0 er
��fu����K�esto he� �- ��--�-��-�����-����----�����-�--�-��=_�---��-
��� ��a� t-�.m���������_U��� ••�•••�••••��_�•••_•••••••••����.����.���.���••
ing in Swainsboro Sunday.
kina. .' ginia Randolpli .bl\'l ,1\ p,bout right. ,"';'"
Miss Martha ]>oweU had ;." guests
" Mrs. A. F. Mikcllleft Saturday 19r She asked Char)J" '(ll� �addy)' to' tell I
h h In
• DeLru d Fl afto her hllw heaven (Qoked. �t 'took some
for the week end Miss Edna Aaker- �. e e In' 1, a.,
r �s '!'lic� thinking, 'as i� dQCti an�wering
mnn, of Register, and Mis� Mattie 'vISIt to her l1I0ther, Mrs. HnurusOn tb�se four-ycaF.,old'�; ��"'?P""" �o I}e
Lou F,rnnkli'1, of Excelsior. 'Olliff, .n.nd
Mr. and MIs. J. Barney i1!,!!cribod,it ill all i\JdrlarY. So she�
Luke Anderson, whQ attends the
Averitt.
'
tpought a little whil� and being, hom""'!
U'
. Mrs, Willie Branan Anlt Ilttle sick fOl- Stui;eaboro after Iivj_ng
in'
nlverslty of Georgia, ut Athens, North Carolina a fi!W months, she
spent U,e week end with his parents, dllughter, Fay,
arid Miss Lucy Stokes s'!W, "Daddy, it's ali<\ut ,hal:( BS pretty"
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson.
have retunied from Macon, where lUl Sl4tcsbot'O, l!1)1" 'Most of us, even
Miss Miriam Lanier left Sunday f.or they were called on
account of the thongh w.e miglit be young when we
Shorter Coilege, Rome, to resume her
illness of their mother, Mrs. C. W. get the sand
on our feot, it's hurd to :
Stokes.
knock it off "Wbere Nature Smile ...
"
\stUdies after haying been at home Will sec YQU AROUND
TOWN.
for severnl days on' account 'Of illness.
L. O. Scarboro and dAnghter, Mrs.
Mrs. Homer Simmons ond little Charles Roberts, and nieee, Miss Mary Recent Bride Feted
daugbter, Eva Jule, have returned
Nell Amsdorff, left today for their Mrs. W. E. Carter, of' WaycrollS,
from Bartow, where Uley spent two home in
Miami after n visit to his Cotmerly Miss Cnrol Ailderson, of
weel" with her mother, Mrs. Whig- mother, Mrs. M. S. Scarbolo, and
otb- Statesboro, whD i. visiting her pat'-
ham. cr relatives here. cnL<i, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Anderson,
Albert Braswell has retunled to Milton Hendrix, or Cnllahan, Fla., was bonoree at a lovely luncheon
the University of Georgia after. spent the week end here 88 tbe guest given Wedneild11y at the Norris Hotel,
8pending lho week end with hi& of Mrs. D. C. McDougald, and was with Mrs. J. C. Hmes and Mrs. Ralph
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. M. Bras- !Ie!"ompanied
home hy Mrs. Hendrix Howard as hOStes!!f!8 Tbe table was
Iwell, and httle dsughter, Mary Weldon, centerod with ,. bowl Df floW1!rs inMrs Charlw Randolph nnd chil- who had been spending several weeks mIXed shsd.. and a tliree-<!our8e
dren, VirglDia D. and Charles Jr., as the guest of her mother. luncheon was .erved. The bridal I
of Robersonville, N. C., spent tbe moti! was used In the place canis.
Iweek with her parenlJl, Mr and Mrs Cove.. were laid for MesdamesC. W. DeLoach Henry Ellis, Wnlter Aldred, H. D.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mincey and son, An!lerson, J. C. Hines, W, E Carter,
Mrs. Eibel'!; Eichlotz and little dsugh- Talmadge Ram..y. Jnhn Mooney and I
ter, Marsha, and Mrs Jackson, of Sh".man's Ralpb Howard, ami Misses Sara ISavannah, were gueslJl Snnday of Is Mooney, Gertie Seligman and Eliu.-Mrs. Willis Waters. beth DeLoach. Mrs. Curter was the
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters MISS PO R K SAL E
Azilee Hurtley and Harold Waters
recIpient of Sunday nigbt supper >t;ray
J CHOPS,
2 pounds . ., ,35c and coekt!,11 matehing
her glllRRware.
BInd ames Aldred were dinner guests Trimmed and ready to fry Another compliment
to M,.". Car-
ast evening of Elder and Mrs, Henry
Waters in Claxton.
.
PORK
tc� was tho lancheon ThQrsday with
SIlOULDER
Mrs.. Talmadg�' Ramsey ,and M",.
J, Clyde Robins-on and h,s brother- , whole, lb. 12 !lic Walter Aldred as' hostesses at tbe
in-law, W. W'sta Hendricks Jr., have Pork HAMS, whole, lb... 14c NUT!'IS Hotel A . lovely floral IU­
gone to Chicago, where tbey will en- rangement was USM OD the table a;W
ter Coyne Elecirlcnl College. They BACK BONE, Ib .. .
12 \lz c afuactlv!, blace ca;'ds marked tbe
will be awny til] about·June 1st '
Plenty bf lean meat
guests' places Stiver
�
matching her
Fl'iends of MISS Allie Donaldson SPARE RmS, lb. . .12\1zc pattern was received by Mrs Carte..
'
will be mterested to learn that her and Mrs Bill Brann';;', a recent tmde;
condition is very satisfaetory follow-. SOUSE ME�T, lb. . .. 10c was remembered WIth a lovely gIrt-:
ing a lUajor operation Friday at the ,Coffee, ground, 2 Ills. . ,25c . GUel'� attendmg were Mrs, Carter,�
Oglethorpe Samtarium in Savannah.·
SNAP BEANS, lb.
Mrs H. D' Anderson, MISS Elizabeth
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington, ' .. 9c n�Lo"eh. M,ss Sara Mooney, ;Mrs:
Misses Dot and Ann Remington, Car- GARDEN PEAS b Bob Pound, Mrs J C. Rines, Mrs
men Cowart and Pruella Cromartie
' I . . .. ,. 9c
James Bland, Mrs Ralph Howard,.
formed a party spending the week BELL PEPPERS, 2 for .. 5c Mrs Henry Elhs, MISS Helen Bran,
end in Atlanta and seeing ."Gone nen. Mrs Bill Brannen, Mrs Ramsey
with the Wind." SQUASH, lb. .....
, .9c
and Mrs Aldred
Mr. and Mrsl W. M. Ca-rter and Turnips, Mustard, Collards
childreu, Adelaide, Martina and Billy bunch .... : .... , .... IOc
'Martin, have arrived from Wilson,
N. C., to make their borne bere and CARROTS,
bunch 10c
arc living in the Sam Northcutt house
on Savannah avenne. 'L J SHUMAN & CO
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Smitb have re-
•
turned from Rome, where they at­
tended the funeral of A. S. Dodd Sr-.
'Mi¥ Elizabeth Deal, who teaches
at Monroe, iwas tile 'week end guest
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs, D L.
Peal. ,. � ... �
Special on Shoe Repairing
FRIDAY AND SATUDAY ONLY
WE WILL HALF SOLE ANY SHO�MEN'S,
WOMEN'S
011 CHILD'S FOR ONLY-
WE HAV,E JUST INSTALLED THE BEST
SHOE IlEPAIR MACHINERY MONEY CAN
BUY.
"Come Once and You'll Come Again"
FAVORITE SHOE REPAIR DEPT.
SOc.
Boy GreeD WiIl1am Smith
StateSboro, Gn.
'
�hODe «3
--
l!
ARLEDGE
Fancy Battery Brollers
,!
READY TO cook.
Scientifically Grown,
Sanitary Packed.
Sold at
·.John jEverett CO.,
.j
OF ALL -=::=::;::=;::::;:::�
:'fall and 'Whiter Coats�'· Suits and. Dresses
�
Marvelous
Dress Values
There's months of wear­
ahead for everyone of
these Dres�s _ .. And a
Big Saving for you.
ALL FALL AND
WINTER DRESSES
I. •
.' , �
HA·VF 'PRICE
··fur._.Tri.JDlJled
,.CoatS·,
Priced for great,savings
with plenty· of winter
weather left to wear
-tli�' flattering, coats.
INTERDENOMiNATIONAL
BIBLE STUDY
'L'
�'.
1
L:::
-:.-."
Phone 332
- /
The Interdenomln�tlOnal Bible study
group, which meets each Friday aft-Iemoon at 3 o'clock nt. the R�shing
ijotcJ, announces that, beglOni,lg Fr)
day and contmulng for sevel::') weeks,
lives of women characters of the Blbil!
Wlii be studIed. Sarah, wife of Abrllo­
ham. will be the, sUPJect for ,u.e' study
Fflday. An ",vitation is extended to
all BIble I'eaders to attend.
H�L Minkovitz :CU_' Sons:
Truck Delivery Any Time
''STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
''SHQP AT MrNK'S AND SAVE"
"
",
f BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOel! TIMES" ,';,'.::;,1
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 23, 1930.,Mr. and M rs. L. L. Hattawuy en­
tertained u large number of their
fr iends at Jaeckel Hotel with a bird
supper.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore were
hosts at bird supper in honor of MISs
Ann Runck, of Cincinnatl, sister of
Mrs. H. F. Arundel.
Bill H. DeLoach Jr., out hunting
for game, bagged a wild turkey gob­
bler, the second for this young mm­
rod within the past year.
L. W. Rowell, of Chicago, prcsi­
dent of National Fertihzer Associa­
tion, was guest for the week of Bill
H. Simmons and C. S. Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwin Groover
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston
motored to Savannah to witness the
preeentation of the play, "Journey's
Ead."
Mis. Mattie Mae Rushing W1l8
hootess at a party in honor of Mrs.
Rust, of South Carolina, who WIU!
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Monts. .
Mrs. C. M. Cummings entettained
Saturday evening with a surprise
dinner in honor of Mr. Cumming's
slxty-seventb birthday; present were
A. T. Jones, R. S. Lanier, Batea
Lovett, Dew Groover, R. F. Donald­
son and Britt Cumming.
Under leadership 'Of Dr. Guy We)]s,
of Teacher. College, workmen dur­
ing the week are setting trees and
flowers on the prinCIpal streelJl;
Statesboro Woman's Club' Is giving
assistance to the project, and ladies
of the U. D. C. are cleaning up the
coort house yard.
Forty-four ladies attended the
meeting of the Baptist missionary
socielY Monday afternoon; the presi­
dent urged a full representation of
the society at the anuual meeting of
the Ogeechee RiveT Association at
Regi.ter Wednesday; speakers to be
Mrs. C. K. Dozier 8lId Mrs. E. A.
Tannehr.
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 l Consolidated January 17, 1917.
Stutesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 (
Statesboro Eagle, Establt hed 1917-Consolidntcd December 9, 1920,
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 25, 1940. vor,
48-NO. 45:
�'
PLAN CAMPAIGN
TO USE'MORE PORK
Bulloch Represented in State­
W�e .Conference Held LastI 'Week in Atlanta.
Alton Brannen, Paul F. Groaver,
Sam 1.. Brannen and Fred G. Bliteh,
members, of the Bulloch county chap­
ter United Georgia Farmers, were
delegates last week from the local
chapter to the state-wide conference
held In Atlanta whicb means much
to the hog-producing sec:tiODa of
Georgia.
The conference was held In re­
sponse to an appeal from Georgia
farmers for assistance in a state-wide
effort to increasee local consumption
of pork and ""rk produclJl as a
means or relieving' the overburdened
hog market. Representatives of
Georgia chaln stores, wholesalo finns,
indnstrlal· interests, �tate and Bchoel
officials have pledged tbeir support
of the National Pork Week commenc­
ing on Feb. 1-10 8lId Feb. 29-March
9.
At th. meeting in Atlanta last
last week, farmers from the princi­
pal hog raising counties of Georgia
pointed out that about 84,000,000
hog& �re grown in the United
States last year, or about 13,000,000
more than normally, and that owing
to the los8 of the foreign markets
no a rcsult of war conditions the dD­
mestic market.. are glutt",j and prices
ara lower thsn at any time since
1933-
A. B. Jennings. of Americus, proai­
dent of the Georgia Swine Breeden
A88ociation and chairman of the
meeting, stated that it was neceaasry
to increase local consJUnption, if
rilrmers were to get anything for
their hog. this year.
Dr. M. P. Jarnigan, head of the
animal husbandry department, Uni­
'venity of Georgia,. expressed belief
that the surplus hog crop oould be
eoils'miJCd, if 1I0uel!wiv� mali.ed the
e\\ononlies; tHat could be added hy
Including more pork and pork, pliOd­
ueta' Oil tlicir f.amily menuQ., ' ,
Oflici9.1. of the Stilte Extension
Scrviee pledged their cD-operation in
the etl'ort to increaae pork consump­
tion; industrial interests, chambers
of commerceJ civic groups and va­
rious other organizations promised
their eo-operation and assistance; and
all chain stores-drug and variety,
as well as food stores-volunteered
tbeir 8upport of the Pork Week cam­
paigns through increased advertis-
109 efforts and intensified sales pro­
motions
Approximately sixty persons rep­
resen�ln.\\ \ various intereslJl attended
the specllll luncheon meeting, called
to discuss this farm problem and to
devise moans of obtaining widespread
c<Hlperation and support of the cam­
puigns to lDcrease local consumption
of pork and prok products.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bnlloch Times, Jan. ZZ. 19%0.
Fire alarm Sunday morning; fire at
I10me of Fire ChIef W. M. Hagin.
!IJ. Seligman, for a number of years
engaged in the mercantile business
at Statesboro, now traveling out Qf
Savannah, was a visitor here during
the week.
Eli Kennedy, former citi�en of
State8boro, recently moved to Pu­
laski, announce! the sale of a solid
carload of fertiliaer to be deHvered
to thr.. fanners living at Cllto.
P. D. Franklin, former resident of
Bulloch county, is engaged iJl the,
installation of sea ialand cotton gins
in the island of San Domingo; work
being done for a New York conCern.
Bank of Brooklet held annual stock­
holders' meeting Wednesday; direc­
tors cle ted were J. N. Shaarouae; T.
R. Bryan, W. C. Cromley, J. W.
Robertson, D. L. Alderman; H_" Eli
Knight and R R. Warnock.' , ,
W. H. Goff Company,' wholesale'
grocers, l\nnounce plans -(or the en­
larging operations with a capitiil
I.tock of $50,000; C. G. Rogers. of
Andrews, S. C" formerly with Sa­
vannah & Statesboro Railroad. to be
associated I wlth business.
�
County Trea"urer J. H. Andenon
flUbmitted report of county's finan­
cial condilion as shown January 1st:
Total receipts for 1919, $164,238.12;
county expenses, $95,238.24; solvent
and insolvent co.ts, $7,7213.16; paid
treasurer's commissions, $2,927.72;
balance on hand $47,238.12. (That
'Was twenty yeurs agol)
Stockholders of Bulloch Packing
Company held meeting to study plans
for the possible re-opening of the
plant; committee named, consisted of
Fred T. Lanier, R. Lee Moore, D. B.
Turner, A. M. Dcal, and Hinton
Booth; "we would rejoice to hear the
whistle blow again and to see the
smoke of the plant ut the eurliCRt
possible moment."
THmTY YEARS AGO
FlOm Bulloch Times. Jan. 26. 1910.
H. K. Tbayer, of Brooklet, died
suddenly at his home last Thursday
of conge5tion of the lungs.
Rev. M. H. Massey this week shIp­
ped his household good!! to Hanwell,
where he is going to uccep� pastdrate
of Baptist church.
J. E Rushing, former county sur­
veyor, is now 3. resident of State8-
bolO; making bis home with his
���::;.othe,., Mrs. Margaret Leo The part-tIme reSIdentIal project
The stereopticon entertamment.. at
whIch IS to be �tarted in Statesboro
the opera house are growing '11'.10- by the Natronal
Youth Administra­
terest; D. A, Bragg has acquired a tlOn WIll open tlomorrow, Jan 26th.
half interest in the business an? is SIXty Bullocb county gu-Is will be
giving it his hest attention.
.
Mr. and Mrs. G S. BlackbUrn' are'
a�slgned to the project for a peflod
spending several weeks in1 FlorldB' O}I tw.o weeks,
and another group pf
where Mr, Blackburn is proSpecting .l'ixtY girls will he assIgned on Fell­
Wlt� a view. te locating; recently .pl,"_, ru!U'Y 12th. The ,enrollment for the
thell.farm lnu,re3t. in Bulloch coun- first period has been filled but there
ty and nre offering their home In
I
Statesboro for sale o;re', s�ill several
vacanCIes [or the
O.�ie Bar�er, young white man Fe�ruary
12th enrollment.
was. In .mayor s court charged Wltb "in- Any giriB between the ages
of l8
10xlcallon.: asked if he wanted to and 26 who are out of ac)lool aud un-
1)lead guIlty, requested to first be
',.
told "How much will it cost'" .Ma Or I!mplo�. and who.
are Interested m
unable to tell him in advance a le attendlDg tbe proJect, should mAke
was entered and Oscie drew' a Pfin! npjmcation to Miss Sarah Hall, wel­
,,1 $16. tare director. who has charge of se-
Through the efforts of Ben S Iccting. u.;, youths
M?oney special !,gent or the Farm'- Each group of gu-Is WIll hve on the
r>r s Co-Opcrative Demonstration
Worl{ thp bunk� and businf'ss men
project � weeks out of each month.
�r State"bOl'o have .ubscribed ,50 They
WIll receIve practical work ex­
for orizes for Bulloch COllntv boys' pC,rlcnce In cookmg and seWlDg,
and
c02� contest for the v?llr; first prize, WIll
also receive traintng In personal
* 5. second, $10' thIrd, $10' Con- hYgiene. marketing. gardenmg, and
C'rcssman C G Erlwnrd!; offer!'! n two- .,. ,.
horse olow in nclriition
home makIng Each youth s a.8Slgn-
Actin," Mayor Parrish nresidpo in ment will be
for a period of one year.
<\lurt Mondav mnrnln!!': two du.kv 1'Iie project WIll be in charge of two
"amBr.l� befnre him wore Jo!;i(': Cox trained home economists
and WIllie Luca. ehar!!'ed ,Vith d,s- Th '11 be I' ted t th
nrderlv co"duct at tho. home of Beckv
e project WI oca a e
J�e' Josie and \ViIlie used knives:
Donehoo borne on Sa.vannah avenue.
Beoky met their attack< with tw<J The BUSiness Girls'
Club of StatAle­
empty; bottles and.came oft' victorious: boro has charge of .furnIshing �e
much "perfume" lan�uBge� according 0
to testimony; total fines, $25,
See N.Y.A. PR JECT, page 4
PROJECf TO OPEN
HERE TOMORROW
More Than Hundred Bulloch
County Girls Be Given
Employment Training
InYitation from Head New Yo.
Police Band and From Fair
Management Direct
STATESBORO ENJOYS
SLIGHT SNOW FLUR,RY WORKERS NAMED
FOR POUO DRIVE
Special Sunday Services
At Methodist Church
LOCAL BAND GFfS·
WORLD'S FAIR BID.
Unobserved by most of onr people,
Statesboro was visited by a. modest
httle snow fall Tuesday night. Only
late workers were awaro of )the visit.­
ation, which came between nine and, .
eleven o'clock. Slight traces ..� "is­
ible, however, Wednesday morning in
shelterod places. The flurry. CaDle dur­
ing an intermittent driule ot. "'in,
and molted almOilt as rapldl;r' .Ii. it
felL
The pastor of Stateshoro Metho-
dist church plan. to preach two ape­
VarioU8 Organi7Ations Of City cinl sermons next Sunday. At the
To Wage Active Campaign morning hour he will preach on "�y
For Sale Of Buttons. We Expect a Fresh Manifeatatlon
.
_. - of God's Power." These serme.... ,ro Wouldn't it be IOqletblng of •
WIth a quota �f ,1,600 ask� from I
in a seriea of sermona in line ";ilb' feather in tho elIt 9f Statesboro "
Bulloch count7 m tho infuntlle pa- the Methodist Advance M'ovem"l't. her Sigh School �II ejlould go ..
ralysis drive, organiation is being The pastor hopes the,
..m pro1te the World'8 Fair In Ne.. York ...
perfected to �rry the campaign into I helpful. in the p�eparatiOft for o�r �ummer and create " 'unullon'
every section of the county within
evangehstlc ecrvrces, ....hleb b�&m Well, no.... , that Ie among the .,_
the next few days. February
26. aibilitiCB. It Ie poasibl-, for the ,_
H. P. Womack, designated county
. At tho evening hour the putor Ion that Invitations ba,1I' �� _
chairman, has Bssociated with him
will prench on "The De..II." ThiB tended, and all that ia .�klnr no.".
Mrs. R. L. Cone, who will he In ac- .ubject
sbould be of intereat to nery is tbe acceptance of the' invltliUo_
tive charge of the women's work.
templed person, which is but another and the final going.
.
Together they have set up machinery
way of saying everybody. H. hopes Marion Carpenter, director of the
in every diatrlct in ths county as
the people generally will hoar these High School ""nd, ia in receipt 01 tw.
,well as in Statesboro.
mes&agcs. Invitations Ibr his organization ..
Committcea from every echool will
N. H. WILLIAMS, PastoT. visit tho fai" and participate with the
Thad J. Morri;;;;;-eloc�'to again make a thorough canvass during the LOYALTY DRIVE AT
rendition of a program. One invlta.-
aerv.. as chairman of th� pulloch present week end, and
everybody will
tion comel to him direct from the
.' be 'rive.. an opportunity to contrib- BROOKLET CHURCH
chairman of the board of manlll....
County Boy Scouts of, Atal!fica d� nte. ment of the World'. Fair, and the
trlct during 1940. Mr. MoritS bd
-
10 Statesboro Mrs. Cone has or-
oU- is from Capt. Gene LaBarftlr
served in this capacity sut..,l·the .0':' ganized eve.... club into a working . bandmaater of the N_ York
Polkle
., Baptists Planning Ten Weeb'
igio of tho district last 8ummer.,
I nnlt, and members of each will sell
bend.
Other officers for the.diatjict elect- buttona beginning today. Among
CampaIgn To Stimulate Re- Tbe bandmaster wrItca:
ed to servo during 1940 were: 'Rev. C! the club rep....entatives
who will IigioU8 Acth-ities. "I have been told that }'ou have
M. Coalson. cbairman of the advance- work are Mrs. F. I. Williams, Mrs.
very fine high 8chool band. Plea••
ment committee; the campin,g .a0tiv- Kermit Carr, MrB. Frank
Richard- Brooklet, Ga.,
Jan. 25.-One of the aceept congratulations from on.
greatest religi09 movemCllts eYer be-
who has made a lifetime study of
ities committee is headed 111 Hinton BOil, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Lan- band improvement.
The citizen.
Booth, and includes Logan. 'Hag�l'; nle Simmons, Mrs. Harvey D. Il'ran- hegun in
this town i. u... Ten Weeks' of your community are Indeed for­
W. S. Hanner, H. R. ChristIan, G. E. nen, Mrs. W. H. Blitch,
Mrs. H. A. Loyalty Campaign that Is bclag plan-
tunato In having your concerts to
Bean, and W. W..Smiley; F,i,e\�ln" D,l Attaway, Mrs. Burton
Mitehell and ned by the Baptist church bere. nev.
enjo}'. It Ie a shame, however,
"'
that your band may be heard onl,
RU88ClI was named as co!'imlealon"r MnI. Frank Mikell. E. 1.. Harrison, the pastor, baa f!Very by those in your vicinity
..IIIIe the
to aerV� with Byron D�r,;, t)l� II"*� 'l'he. Woman's Club will take
an plan worked ouL The entire com- whole country
I. hnngry for naI
committoo Is again b�adelr l!Y Dr�'l'; outstanding part through a bridge munity ia inte.....ted In
tbla __ good band music. Can't ),OU ar·
J. Kennedy and e. P. Oll¥l, Dr, "f benefit which will be held at the
club paign thst i., In the mldat of pre- �".:'!eyt;::.kbW:rll'':'�a'l:''!..!'!tI=
E. Floyd and John David were uaar� room next Tuesday
afternoon. pllI'lltion. dnrlnlf the period between May 11
to aerve with Dr. O. F. W.�I�an:c!a A. another special feature, the Tho objoot of bnch a _....ent and October 26, 1940!
, , • PIeaaI
the health and safety -committee; -z. Junior Chamber
of Comme",e 19U1 is to enlist all church members defl- write
me of the poasibllty of yOUI'
S. Henderson was re-elec.�"as 1-"- sponsQr a dance at ,the High 'Sch.001 nitely in attendance and, .."alty
coming. I will then pus the ..ord
""""
sd
on to the Fair management ..
erahlp training chairman; Dr, M, .. 8. 'g}'lDlUWIium next Toe ay evening, therehy increasing
Ohrl.tlan efll- order that they may make further
PittmB!', Kermit Carr... and 0.-�: 'announc�ment of which .. ill he ob- ciene),;, ,deepening Hpiritual HIe, pro- arrangementa with 70U
as to da_
Layton were named on �e o"¥ap'ba;. served m another column '4
this ""cing growth in Christian �ter pul;Jlicily,
and other matters ....
tion and extenaion committee:: l,.-j paper. I and establishing a l>atpt �t ,will
IJIllslte to the p""acntatlon of )'DID'
The election of the 1(1iri� o�r?: �i1e the drive
will be condneted ultimately radlata ,pod iDfI'" for r;:'oc:...toto�vebeJ,� �te�':��f i......:
for tho Bq!IQCb- dl���t �"!¥ 'i.o!IcI �tbln .t!>e 'n(!xt �ew days,
it Is also thp �omm,!"ity. _... , � Ing from ,you .hortly,".
Tuesday night at the' City,�biIii.' '�"Ii
'authorized to be announced that Mr. Tb� IIrogpup i�. lI1annejl.,*" begin
. The letter from the 'manaremea'
from every acotion of,tht' unly w� Mlltion, of lt�e Ge�rgia Theatre, willi oi. F����arY 4,.:'t�iclj 18� enlistment chairman is as follow.:
ipvited to attend thl! ole tion; hoW'" ,give I aI .peclal
benefit pry.gram for day. ,"very mem,ber lof Uie \chureh
ever, adv� weather _.itlon� pre- the caUBC at ��e date early .in' Fe';' V(ill e.oli.at to � loyal !n c�l'rda"
..,TV; u.;<fS:!"�or�:I?c:·B-:l.d�h!:rtoTl
vented a large, attendanl'e at thia ruary, the partlcu
Jars of Iwhleh whl ice attwlldanc .... for ten ....ka. be- me of your hand, and 'that he hu
annual meeting. .,.. , . be made later. 1 ginning' Feb. 18 and endlnl' April written
you a personal letter with
----------. -
_J.____
' , the hope of intereBting you in bring-
LANDOWNERS1VOTE MAY EVOLVE PLAN 21TIie pro'!ram' prepa�tory ta aaIlat.- ��rl�?sUFat''i� 1��O�: .N_e1t ��:
,
ment day IS as follow.: me great pleasure to extend
aD
IN FAVOR PROJECT SAVE HEALTH UNIT M��e�.aYL.ev��;r��o�eh�i�I-!':,�� ����a��� 8t:m!����
bantl to pia},
the deacon. of the church, their And this
is the first step. Wbo
wives, and the officers and tc.ebe... will
take the next step, II)ld the final
of the Sunday school, ..Ith a six nocCBBary stepe T Would
the people
o'clock dinner. The deacon. Bnd their of Statesboro appreciate
their yotan.
wives nrc Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall. people enough to accept
this Inwt&­
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Davea, Rev. A. p, tion for them 7
There are around
Joyner, Mr. an<l Mrs. T. R. Bryan thirt;r young persons
in the h!'nd.
Sr.
Could they procure a bus, and lJlake
Wc'<lnesday afternoon, Feb. 7-Mra.
the trip for a nominal cost? !
Joel Minlck and Mrs. ,W. O. Den-
Would the people of Sb.te8boro ""
mark will arrange a lovely entertaln- happy to
hear their High School ban6
ment at the Denmark home for the playing
at the grounds of the great
ladies of the church. Mias Luc7 World'.
Fair 111 New York city aloq
Overstreet and Mr8. Boehm, of !!Iyl- in June or July
of thi8 year!
vania, will be guest. speakers.
Wednesday night-Mrs. Earl Mc­
Elveen, assisted by Mrs. W. W. Mann,
has planned a dehghtfql supper for
tbe yoang people of the church.
Thur.day afternoon-Miss Otba
Minick WJll plan un entertainment for
children under high school age.
Thursday night-W. W. Mann has
invited the men of lhe ehurch to an
cyster Bupper to be given in the home
economics room of the 8chooL There
will be a gu""t speaker at thls supper
for the men.
Rev. HarrilOOn and his church lead­
ers are leaving no atone untumed1 in
making plans that will be Iclimaxed
in one of tho mOOlt' loptaJ¥llnlf re­
ligious movements, Qf' tit town.
Teachers to' Battle'
Celtics This Evening
"
.
OFFICERS mos--'EN,_....__�·
LOCAL BOY stDwrs
Annual Meeting Tuesday BV!!II­
ing Initiates PInns fo, The
Coming Year's Work.
'
Give Unanimous Endorsement
To Referendum 'IIn €unser­
yatlon District
Commissioneers Vote Favorable
Til Retention of Home Dem­
onstration Agent Also
Sixty-nine Bulloch county land- It may
he that Bulloch county will
owners attending the hearing on the yet
he able to retalD her health u_nit
Wld her county home demonstratIOn
pr�posal of inc�uding. the. county
in a
I agent as well.
soil conservatIon d,stnct Tuesday This possibilitY was established at
voted 100 ller cent approval for hold- the adjourned meeting
of the board
ing the referendum and includmg the of county commissioners
held Fridsy
county in a '<listrict afternoon, 'when it W!1S
vou.'d to con-
J. A. Evans, administrative assist.- tinue these departments
until furtber
ant to the director of extension 8erv- developments may requin,
Q change
ice, conducted the hearing for the in the pJao.o.
state committee and stated that he Action of the hoard
WI" unanunou.
wonld report the hearing favorahly. it is understood. The possibility
of
Mr. Evans WRS assisted by Frank C. the permanent continuance 01
the
Ward, state soit conservationist. l1cnlth unit, it was said, may depend
In November twenty-five Bulloch upon assistance from the city of
county landowners filed a petition Statesboro. The
cost of the county
with t,)le stnte commiltee :for'a dis- health unit, according to
statement
tricL The hearing Tuesday was oOC made by Mr. Hodges, chairmun of
tho
of the necessary steps to make the· board, approximates $11,000 per year.
inclusibn of Bulloch county in a dis- Something like tWD-thirds of
this sum
trict legal. The state committee will is paid by the state and
federal agen­
set the date for the referendum wbich cies, which leaves
a balance of ap­
is to follow..Two sl!pervi,!"rB from proximately $3,500 te be
borne hy the
the C'OUT\ty will 1>0 appointed if the coun�.
referendum is favorable. After the The expense of the
home demon­
dIstrict has been declared legs) and stration agent, Mr. Hodges said,
IS
rcudy to start its soil' conserVation approximately $40 per
month for the
program by the 8ecretary of state, county'. share,
in additIOn to the fur­
three additionnJ .upervisors will be nishing of an offIce for her
work.
.
elected by the People. DUw:usaion of the poBsibility
of dis-
.TIIe superrisofll. eleete" and ap- continuiog theee
two important proj­
pointed WIll then be the loPl'� acts Was brought about through the
In poSItion to ""'pt federal, state loss of revenue to
tbe county from
and other aid offered farmers to -barry taxes, It has been explained that
on soil erosion control Flood cdntrol homestead and
furniture exemptions
I1nd otlicr projects may also be work- reduced the revenue of
the connty by
cd through this legal body. approximately $27,000 per year.
Assistance nQw being, giv,!" Io!i dis- As a measure to partially
offset
tracts, according to Mr. Evana, con- this 1088, the commissioners
have Bold
sislJl of the assigning two technical fi!teen mules and three
horses belong­
workers. an engiDellr and SOIl special- log to the county chaingang
and arc
1st to each county. and rendering any relea8ing to the .tate within
the next
other cD-operation that the teacbnical few dsys all state oonviclJl,
numher­
workers and larmors find should be ing aroun4 forty. It is estimated that
done to control erosion. these two 'economiCfl will
save the
Thill L' one of the majOr "rojeclJl county approximately $16,000 per
bemg SIKlnSored by the BlJlioch conn- year in the operstion of the cbam­
ty chapter of the United Georgia gang.
Fanners The """,ty-nine farmers It ... hoped, further, that some
addi­
attendmg faced the steady dowt\pour tiona! road construction
contraclJl
of rain and cold.to study the prOlrtam 1J18Y be procured.by tt'e county, and
and tlo advjse the state com.llit� of that the situation will thus be &de-
tbelr WIshes on the project.
,_ ...
'quately relieved.
"
.,
OLIVER TO RETIRE
FROM BUS_
Lease8 Building For Period Of
Ten Years to Moses Bros.,
Coming From Louisville
Announcement is authQrlzed that
the E. C. Oliver Company will defl.
nitely rcti re Crom business 'within the
next two weeks, arrangements hay..
ing been made hy Mr..Oliver for the
..Ie of his fixtures and a ten_,.ear
lease on his huilding to Belir}' and
Jack Moses, prominent h�sinesa .mea
from Louisville, Ga., who will tall.
po88ession Fehruary 10th.
, The Messrs. Moses are coming 110
Statesboro with the very higbest ......
ommendations from the leading batJ·
DC88 intereslJl of Louisville. the}' loa....
The Georguo Teacben baU;eteeTB ing conducted
there for man, ,_..
will meet the World ChaP,lpioa CoI- !U1 establishment
similar to the OltYer
tics m the college gymnasium tonight line here.
(Thursday), and Saturday ftenlDg In
another column of today's �
tbey ...ill play the .trong Braldne Mr.
OUver is making &lI. bD�
College five here.
announcement with regard fA) the fbdl
Tbe Celties have been coming to closing out
of hIS 8toe)!: of merchaa­
Statesboro for the past four years, dise. With only
two weeks in wbJell
and each year they play � a. packed to dispose
of hl. lal'ln' � he III
houae. One hundred seata haft been making prices
...hich will· be attnet.­
placed on reserve for tonight's game,
ive to those in need of his liDe of
and by game time all !IC1lts will be
merchandise.
sold if the usual crowd attenda the
Mr. OlivOJ', now retiring on _t
game. The Celtics will bring
the of ill health, is one of the l&lImBra
same old gang and ..ill put on a DOW
of Statesboro, having been in bwd·
type, of e:<hibition.
' neaa here C'Ontinuously for the put
The game Saturday evening will
be f'orty yean. His reputatiOn 1111
a
a tongh affair for the T_ben
.IMB merchant baa been of the ge�y DiP­
they meet the E�i!'" CoIJIIe �. ''!lit
order, &lid it is nnders�
Erskine' bas one of �e beat tIjamJI In that the �ming
Sou11i Carolina.'
Ii ' carry.a similar line
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USE ELECfRICITY
IN PLANT HOTBEDS
Ccnmty Agent Dyer Says Truck
Crop May Thus Be Speeded
Up For Market.
Wherever pcaalble, elcctricelly­
lIeated hotbed. can be used to ad­
,.antage in producing plants for early
,.production of truck crops for mar­
ket, County Agent Byron Dyer said
"ill ....eek,
Mr. Dyer said earlier-marketed
vel'ltables command higher price. on
. the market. He also pointed out
that there has been a trend toward
more widespread use of aupplemen­
&ary or artificial beat for plant beds
and propagating benches.
"The plant bed should be located
On a ""'1l-4rained slope, free from
freeB and other obstacles that might
ahado the nlants,". the agent explain­
ed. "Proximity to a wuter supply
and to 8 source of electricity nre im­
portant factors to consider.
"From tho standpoints of cost and
heating .effieiency, the hotbed frame
abould be constructed of wood two
Inehes thick," he continued. '·Wind
strips should be provided on the aides,
hctween the sash, and along the out­
er edge of the high end of the frame.
Higher operating efficiency can be
obtained by banking the framo on
the outside with soil, or some insulat­
ing material.
"For heating electric hotbeds, a
epeeial, flexible eablo can be placed
.on the surface of the Boil or St1S­
pended in the air. Tho cable must be
cut in 60-foot length. for operating
on 115-volt service nnd 120-foot
lengths for operation on 230-volt
basis. It is advisable, if possible, to
nBO a thermootat to control heat in
the beds."
Mr. Dyer aaid the coat of operating
an electric hotbed 'W118 comparatively
low. He cited the e....e of a 4-sash
electric hotbed whicb was operated
la.t year for an average of 1.2 kilo­
wat honrs per KaKh per dRY, which,
at 11 rate or 3 cents per kilowat hour
for electricity, would amount to less
than 4 cents per day.
Frozen Vegetable
Warning Is Issued
Informed by tbe pure food and
drug division or the StnLe Depart­
ment of Agriculture that frozen
vegetbles arc being brought into
Georgia in lnrge quantit.jm�. Dr. O. F.
Whitman, direetor 'of the State De­
partment of Public Health for Bul­
loch connt.y, issuos n warning against.
the use of these vcgetables.
"Frozen vcgetablclS aTe subject
to rapid decay nJter thawing, nnd for
this reason 1 stTongly advise tile
public ngainst. potentia) danger," the
health director declared in a tate­
ment today.
------
IN ATLANTA
Stay at
The ANSLEY
llllLER HOTELS in OIhrCilies
.;. 'f" "..18HAM The Tldwil_
WlVlUE TbaAndrewlacJm_
IIIWBOII Th_ o. H...,.,.
lIDITIIIIIIEI' Tbe 18"_Da...
SAUn•• The Sa"._
� nWI: The St. Chari...
DINKLER HOTELS
�Allll�C DINKIER, PRES.
!.DOD ROOmS ID SOUTHERn HOTELS
".", .·I,'ETITION FOR DISMISSION.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'
"'Aikis Murray, administrator of
the estate of William Murray, de­
ceased, having applied for di�mis8ion
from said administration, notice' is
hereby given that. said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in February, 1940.
Thie January 8, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
I PORTAL POINTS: I1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. Mi8s Margaret Sue Pitta 8pent the
-
week end with her parent. in Coeh-
BIR'FHS derman, Ilcen Miller, Jean Hendrix
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne an- and James Brinson.
nounce the birth of a daughter on W. H. Adams, scout master for
Jan. 14. She will be called Betty Troop No. 71 of the Brooklet school
Jean. community, presented an interesting
Mr. and Mr8. Groover C. Waters chapel program Tuesday morning as
announce the birth of a daughter 0" follows: (1) Opening cercmony (oath)
Jan. 14. She will be called Ellen
Scout boys; (2) What is Scouting?
Jacquelin.
Patrol lenders of Owl Patrol, Wat-
Mr. 0,;,,1 Mrs. Harold Girardeau 80n Fruwley. (3) What is a Boy
announce the birth of a Bon on Jan.
Scout ?-PatTol leader of BuL White
16. He will be called Jerry Lynn.
Patrol, Sam Young; (4) How a Boy
Mrs. Girardeau will be remembered
May Become a Scout-c-Putr-nl lead­
as Mi•• Willie Mac Scott.
er of the Beaver Patrol, Jack Mikell;
(5) Troop budget plan and hikes were
no��e��e Mb�hJo��n �d.�����r a:� discussed; (6) Games by entire COm­
Jun. 10. She will be called Mary
puny; (7) Song, "Star Spangled
Banner,"
Vivian. Mrs. Bagan will be remem-
bered as Mi." Lillie Brannen.
ran.
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach and Mi... Deb­
bie Trapnell visited in Metter last
week.
Mrs. Jack Jenkins and little daugh­
ter, Elizabeth Meredith, of Blundale,
aTC 8}Jcoding awhile with her parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith. I, Motoring to Atlanta to visit rela­
tives for the week end and to aee I"Gone With The 'Vind," were Mr.and Mrs. G. T. Gard and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Trapnell.
The regular meeting of the Portal
Parent-Teachers Asaoelation will be
held Wednesday, January 31st, at
3 o'clock. We bope to have more of
our parents present.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. 'Mabel Saunders. Hav­
ing a pur-t on the program taken from IRoyal Service were Mcadames Sann­
ders, Bowen, Griffith, Johnson and
Woods.
Mr. and Mr•. Jim Leverett and
•on and Mr. and Mrn. Lonnie Hollo­
wny, of Metter, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Leverett and daughter, of Millen,
spent Sunday with Mr. and ·Mrs.
Fred Leverett.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix and
children, Bett)' Jean, John Alex and
Sue, of Summit, Bnd Mis8 Rebecca
Woods Rnd Willter Sheffield, of Sa­
vannah, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mr•. Alex Woods Sunday.
Dr. O. C. Aderhold, of Athens, was
the guest or hi. sister, Mr.. G. T.
Gard, and Mr. Gard TuCftday night.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish and children,
Joyce Md John, and Mi•• Dorothy
Kate Suddath visited in Savan:n:ah
Wednesday.
Mrs. George Turner was hDf!WS8
to the Thursday Club at ber home
last Thursday uflj,ernoon. Th" room
was attractive with nn:n:188uB nnd
fer"". Mtor sewing and talking for
an hOUT the guests were served a
lovely salad plate with coffee and
cream. Mrs. ComeT Bird will enter­
tain the club next Thursday. New
officers 'lor the yeRr win be DOMi­
Jlntf'd at this meeting.
WILLIAMS-COLE.
01 cordial interest in Bulloch and
Chuthum counties is the announce­
ment of the marriage of Mis8 Cath­
erine WilHams, of Brooklet, and
Lloyd Cole, of Savannah, The mar­
riage took place on December 24th
at Ridgeland, S. C. Mrs. Cole i. the
daughter of Mrs. Jobn Williams, and
the Into Mr. Williams. She was a
member of the senior class of the
Brooklet High school. Mr. Cole is
the "on of Captain and M!'S. Frank
Cole, of Pawtucket, Rh.ode Island.
He hold!! 8 position in the engineer":
ing department on the United States
dredge, Culebra. The young couple
will mako their home at present with
lIIrs. John M. Williams.
Mr. and Mrn. Bradwell Smith, 01
Sparta, visited Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Harrison la8t week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Farthing and
son, Alvin, of Savannah, spent. Snn­
day with Mrs. J. B. Weston and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Crouch.
C. II. Dyches, a well known farm­
er of the Ogeechee school community,
WaR the honoree of & lovely dinner
Sunday oclebrating big sixty-ninth
birt.hday.
Mr. and Mrs. Waltcr Byrd and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Erne.t
Hocker and !nmily, of Snvannuh,
'spent Sunday with Mr. 'md Mrs. S.
T. Waters.
TBEWORK OF A
MULE
. ON THE PAY OF A
MOUSE!
That's what you get
when you use The
Bulloch T'lrnes
Classified
Ads
THE COST IS SMALL
(Ie: Per Word)
THE RESULTS ARE ASTOUNDING
All Classified Ads are Payable in Advance.
Minimum charge for any Ad, 25c
The increasing volullle of our classified col­
umn denotes the popularity of this depart­
ment. Few Georgia Weekly Newspapers
carry 80 many.
The Bulloch Times
"fiGHT ILE PARALYSIS"
The friends of Mn;. W. L. Aycock,
Miss Fn.nnie Lou Cannady and MrH.
L. J. McGowan sympathize with
them in the :re<lent death of their
father, M. N. Cannady, age 71, who
died at hi8 home in Stilson last week.
Mr. Cannady W8.8 once 0. citisen of
this town and bad .. number or
friends here.
Miss Otha Minick entertained R
number Ilf hl>i;\ friends with bearta
Wednesday evening at the bome of
Mrs. Joel Minick. High ""ore prize
was awarded to Mrs. John A Rob­
ertson, and consolation to Mr8. W.
D. Lee. Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs.
Joel Minick and Mrs. W. D. J..e.e 88-
sisted in serving.
Miss Alice Blair, apprentice teacb·.
er ;upervi.sor of G. S. C. W., Mil­
ledgeville, and. Mias Mary Beth Bar­
nett, assistant: state sapervisor of
home economics, of Athens, visited
the home economics department or
the school here Friday. These of­
ficials were highly complimentary iu
their remarks as they were making a
cheek-up of the work. Miss Blair
.tat.ed that she would send two ap­
'prentice 1.eaChers to take training
under Mrs. J. Wendell 1II00re, head
of the department.
The Boy Scout Troop No. 71 of the
Brooklet bchool commbwty held Dn
in�rcsting ml�ting Wednesday oight
in the scbool gymnasium. W. H.
Adams, scout master, conducted the
business part of tha meeting, during
:which time the following additional
officers were elcct,cd: Senior pR trOl'I'James BriD,soo i rroop scribe, Wilplillm Cromley; patrol leaders, JackMikell, Wlltsen Frawley and Sam
Young. Rev. F'. J. Jordan, pastor I'of the Methodist church, met with thegroup and made a ,hort talk.
The Scie""e Club of the Brooklet IHigh School met Thursday morning
and held it.s .mid-term eiec;tio,n as I
follows: PreSIdent, Doris Proctor;
IvL.ce-presidcnt., Haw) Proct.or; sec·retary, Bet.ty Jo RockeT; treasurer,
James Bryan; rcporter, Wildred
I
Haganj membershlp commit.t.�e, Bel­
ty Belcber, Ouida Mae Beasley, Dora
Kate W'aters, ,Marylyn' \Vaters; pro­
gram committee, Lawrence McLeod,
Velma Rocker, Jane WatkiJls, �etty
Davis; social' comn'littee, Robert Al�
�aDPar1' 22 T.
PLEDGB
..... h lIChool ClbilcbouI .1 O'...gla . .to ....
10., oumOGnOe, p.oc:LDm ...a pledg. �
.., durinv the ._10 01 Jan......, '22 '" ,_
UaJ"f 27. to be kno.. " as "Batto" Week; -alo
and e'Yery one of 'lUI wiD hoy &Jld WaaJ � b.....
i" ...de, !hal the J'OD"daticm!e f'j� .......
JaJantile PaliIIl"ma will h.ve mODe., lo:
.)
J
'I'IltIBSDAY.. JAN: 25. 1940.
There waa a full week-end sched­
nle here last week end with basket­
ball players. Friday night the Brook­
let beys and girls defeated the, Guy­
ton teams with the �ollowing scores:
Girls, Brooklet 37, Guylen 19; boys,
Brooklet 27, Guyton .. 20. The, last
game Friday night wus between. Col­
burt North Georgia team and'Stilson.
Stilson defeated with a score of 35
to 13. Saturday night the West Side
junior girl. defeated the Brooklet
with a score of 28 to 25. The Brook­
let boys defeated the Colbert boys
with a score of' 27 to 17. The Stil­
son boys defeated the Nevils boys
with a score of 32 to 20.
Mrs. Rex A. Lanier and Mrs. J.
N. Waters entertained Friday after­
noon with n miscellaneous tea lit .the
Waters' home in honor of IIIrs. M. H.
Creighton, a recent bride. Mrs.
Waters met the guesta at the door
and introduct.'<i them to the receiving
line composed of Mrs. Rex A. Lanier,
Mrs. M. H. Creighton, the honoree;
Mrs. W. D .Lanier and Mis8 Ollie
Mae Lanier. From the receiving
inc Mrs. John A. Robertson showed
the guests to the dining room, where
Mrs. }>'. W. Hughes, as hostess, '&8-
isted Miss Mildred Dominy, Miss
Henrietta Hall, Mi8s Vancide Dom­
ny and Miss Betty Belcher in' seTV­
ng reCre.hmenta arranged by Mrs.
John Woodcock, MrR. R. C. Hall, Mr8.
Willie Wyatt and Mrs. W. O. Water•.
Mrs. Lester Mikell showed tbe ,,"uests
REGISTER CHURCH
Thp rcgular worship service will
to the giCt room in charge of Mrs. be held in the Register Methodist
Joel Minick and Mis. Otba Minick. chur<'l, Sunday, January 2M, the
The IIonorary Beta Club will meet Mrs. Kermit Joyner hud churge or morning honr at 11:30, and the even-
in the English room TIlUrsduy I,md the hride's book. Mrs. W. D. Lee ing hour at. 7:30. Evcrybody
ii' "OT­
render ti progrnm on EdgtU" Allen and Miss Doris Proctor 'Tendered n
ditlJly invited to come. Come and
Poco Jilmes Bryan, t.he president, musical program.
bring your friend!i.
will pre.ide over the meeting. ;';;::':"::::'':';;';;;:;;;;,."==...,,,-,,==_..:..._.::O�L:::TV�E:::'I�t�B::.._:T.::R�O:.M:.:A�S:;·,_:P�a�s�to�r::.._!..':=�;::;:=========::==�:;;�_;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::-;
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McElveen and
son, of Savannnh; Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. McElveen and daughter, of Stil­
son, and Miss OmiJu McElveen, of
Georgia Teachers College, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. B. C'I
McElveen.
FARMERS GROUP
AT BARBER SHOP I
' . 'f'BIG ATI'ENDANCENewsy Notes From Nevl1s, PR�INSTITUTE
Mrs. Clate Denmark, died from an
attack of pneumonia in the Bulloeh
County Hospital Saturday morning
and was buried Sunday morning in
East Side cemetery in Statesboro.
She had marie ber home for several
yeurs here with her daughter. She
was a reul aged lady.
TI\e week-end guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. J. Martin and their family
were Mm. D. E. DeLoach and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Tom Aycock, and grand­
son, T. D. Aycock, of Columbia, S. C.;
Mr. McKenzie, of Georgetown, S. C.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sewell DeLoach,
01 .Rock Hill, S. C.. They returned
to their homes Sunday afternoon.
People have really been shivering
frOID the very, Vf!ry cold weather.
which we have been having for the
last week or so. It has been many
yeara since we have had such a se­
vere freeze, and most especially of
auch long duration. The tempera­
tures were awny down in the 'teens.
All the water pipes and things were
frozen and many were bursted. We
are BO glad we do not live any fur­
ther north, and will be so very thank­
Iul for some nice warm sunshiny
Friends of Lum Joiner will regret
that he is .uffering with an attack
0.( flu.
Dent Simmons, of Savannah, spent
part of the week end near here with
hi. home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin nnd
Mis. Madgie Lee Nesmith were shop­
ping in Savannah Friday.
Frank Woodward, who works in
Savannah, was a visitor with his
family near here during the week.
Henry Bacon; of Blitchton, ww; a
visitor in our midst OD Saturday. Be
came up to see Dr. Stapleton for
medical treatment.
Mrs. Lloyd Nevils, who haa been
in Savannah for some time, is witb
her parents, Mr. and Mr.. Charles
DeLoach, Ior a while.
Old Timers Held Session Thir­
ty Years Ago and Settled
Many Matters.
Nationally Diatfnguised Journal­
ists To Have Places On This
Year's Program.
This business of auccessful farm­
:ing is not a new thing in Bulloch
county. There has always been more
or leas scientific agriculture going on,
and tbere have alwnys been those who
knew how it out to be dune, even
if they didn't like to do it.
Looking over the files of the Bul­
loch Times, we ran across the issue
of JaIL 26, 1910-which is thirty
,.ears ago lacIring one day. There ie
a .tory about agriculture in tbat is­
soc, entitled "Corn Growing at The
Barber Shop." It fitted that day so
well, and the characters mentioned
are most of them still in life, so we
believed they and our other readers
would enjoy a repetition of the story:
The City Corn Club was assembled
at tho barber sbop Saturday night,
and business was good. While they
were waiting to be scraped the mem­
bers began to grow corn tor the con­
test recently inaugurated by the Bank
of Statesboro. (It was GUB Floyd'•
barber shop, and one of his barbers
was named Hollis, whose name you
will recognize later in this story.)
Farmer R. J. Proctor, of Route 2,
bad the floor most of the time, but
there were others wbo also under­
stood the art Ilf corn growing.
Farmer Proctor believed that the only
way any runner in Bulloch co{tnty
could produce exceeding fifty bu""el.
of corn per acre wonld be either to
count a few ears and estimate the
balance, or to measure his corn with
·tho shucks on in a mighty small bar­
rel.
Farmer George Simmon! knew 8.
citizen who raised 96 hushel. nnd 19
pecks on an acre, actual measurement;
but he admitted that there was $1,000
worth of fertilizer used on the ncre.
FaJ'me,r Lum Akins bad grown corn
himRel! one time--ns good corn a8
any man; counted the hills, estimated
the corn, and it figured 48 bushels
and 2 peck.. To make sure of biB
yield, he shelled the corn and meusur­
cd it, and that's where he lost out
-it measured 24 bushel. and 1 peck.
"That's the foolishness of measuring
corn," he said: "I never eX(JeCt to do
it again-not more than four quarts
at n time."
A Tennessee horse trader was pres­
ent., and it came his term to speak.
f'Up in my country," he said, "they
raise com. A friend of mine was
t.oo lazy to thin his corn tmt onc year,
aOil left five 8talks standing to the
hin; the sensons struck right, and
every stalk bore two good ears-ten
ears to the hill; and what ears they
we�twelve to !Ilixtecn inches long.
Now figurc-"
"You say dat corn WU8 sixteen
inche8 long?" intcrspoiwd Barber
Hollis. "Gee, how I'd lack to hab a
boUle 01 datI"
"Yee, 1 know what you are talk­
ing about," �mid Fanner Proctor. HI
raised com in Tennessee one Reason.
) was in the army stationed at Knox­
ville; every night I went out and
J'nieed an armful. Two ears to the
stalk-that'. nothingl Every 8talk
in that flied had five ears, and the
atalk. were standing five in n hill.
The prettiest sight I ever saw in the
nigbt time. Only one fault, some of
the corn was too old for rousling
ears."
"Dat znckly what I dun down in
Jacksonville one time," said Hollis.
UI planted an acre on Bay street ncar
Rosenbl0880m's. 'planted dat same
variety-five yean! to de stalk and
five .talks le de hill. Golly, gentle­
men, dat were some corn. 1 put my
70WS three feet apart and de hills
eighteen inches, wid two quarts ob
4Lcwis' 99' under chery hill. Dut sho'
do f:!eem 'stravagrant, but dnt am de
only way to mise good corn. 'VeIl,
gemmens, Ilat corn sho' was purty.
How much did I make? Whut fo yOD
axe me dnt? Cnn't you figure '!
Dere was 7,350 hills to de acre, and
five stalks to de hill; ain't dat 36,850
stalks ob corn'! Den dere wus five
years to each .talk-now whut you
got? YeR, 184,250 years. Well, dat's
right. Now �ow 100 years to de
bushel, and whut you get'! 1,842%
bushels? Well, dat's right, gemmens,
dat's whut ·1 madc---<lat sho' WUB
purty corn. I wishes I had a pint ob
it now. But wid all dat, I believe
I lacks rye betteer'n com; hit don'
give you such a pOw'ful headache
de nex mornin'-gemmen, bit sbo'
don'."
Athens, Ga., Jan. 22.-At le"st five
nntionally distinguished journalists
will be on the program of the 1940
Georgia Pres. Inatitute, to be held in
the Henry W. Grady School of Jour­
nalism, the University 01 Georgia,
February 21-24.
'This announcement was made to­
day by Albert S. Hardy, publisher,
Gainesvillo N eWB, und ehuirmun of
Georgia press institute committee,
following u conference with director
John E. Drewry of the Grady School.
The names of these featured speak­
ers will he mndc public just as soon
U8 their final aeeeptuueea have been
received, Mr. Hardy said. In the
meantime arrangements for tho round
table conferences, to be particiria ted
in by fifty or more Georgia editors,
are being made.
Buford Boone, muuaging news edi­
tor of the Macon Tulcgruph und a
member of the journalism (llcuUy of
Mercer University, will apeak and
lead u round table on "The Future
of the Georgia Community Press"
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 22.
A nntfvu or Newnan and u grud­
uate 01 Mercer University, Mr. Boone
began his newspaper work us sp'orts
editor of the Macon News. Be hUB
done reporting of all types, served us
copy desk mun, and has becn tele·
gral)h editor of the TelegrlUlh. He
hus contributed to the Boston Post,
the New York Herald Tribune, the
New Yorker magazine, nnd other pub­
lications. Ere teachcs the course de­
voted to the community newspaper at
Mercer.
.
Co-operating in t.he program 01 the
press institute thhs year, according
to Mr. Bardy, are the Atlanta Con­
Rtitution, the Atlanta Journal, Ji'ul·
ton County Daily Report, the A.thens
Bunner-Herald, the Augusta Chroni·
cle, Snvunnah Morning News �d
Evening' ProsR, Mucon 1'clegntph­
News, and Columbu8 L.edger.Enquir­
or newspapers.
"I confidently rcel that the pro­
g'ram and attendance of the 1940 in­
stitute will be the best in the thir­
Leen years' history or this project,
wbich was founded hy Miss Emily
Woodward," Mr. Hardy said.
Misses Patricia and Janette Jelks
have returned to their home in Rich­
mond, Va., alter a visit to friends
near here and in Brunswick.
The door and windows to tho new
Methodist church here aro being put
in place, 80 in the ncar future they
will begin the have servlces there.
Mist! Edrie Nevils has returned to
her worek in Savannah arte, having
spent the past week bere with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Sa­
vannah, spent Saturday niglit and
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Lanier and Dr. and Mrs .
C. E. StapletolL
Mr. and Mr•. Harry Jefl'ries and
two small son�, Jerry and Paul, of
Birmingham, Ala., ure spending t.he
week with Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Brown and their family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cantre>!l and
daughter, Ruth Helen, have returned
to their home ijear Andalusia, Ala.,
after a .few days' visit �ith Mrs.
Cantrell's relatives ncar here.
MisHes Marguerite and WilIcne
Westover, of York, Pa., are visiting
several girl friends near here before
joining their ]mrents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Westover, in Miami, FIn., _fo'r
the remainder of the winter.
Forming a conge��al purty .81)CI1(I •.
ing part of the week at different
points on the const were Mr. and Mrs.
about is nmning a mine sweeper.
Wiley Davis and daughter, Hazel;
Your job is liable to blow up on you
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing aoda_,."t",u",n",y""'t",i",m",e",.===-_'='.......",__ .",
Mr. and Mr•. Jasper Anderson. They
-
spent the time fishing and having a ••••••••r::-"'••II
general good time.
Misses Alma Jean and Ruby Welles
Arlington, of Grand Rapids, [owa,
are expected this week to pay a
week's visit to Mis8 Willa Rae Lar­
risy. They will be in extreme South
Georgia lind Florida for the balance
of the winter. Their parents nrc at
Winter Haven, FIn., until June of this
year.
The "flu" epidemic among Ollr
folk. hus gotten to be quite serious.
The school, it scems, will be com-I
pelled to suspend for a rew days
until the c:hildren grow-better. Around
one hundred and flfty wcre out on
last Friday. We hope they all will
very 800n get better and can get
back to their classes.
M1"8. Amanda Waters, mot.her of
weather.
CORRECTION IN DATE FOR
''RIDERS OF PURPLE SAGE"
"Happy Coleman and His Riders
of the Purple Sage" will be at Nevils
Friday night; February 2, at 7:30,
instead of Febnrary 5th, ns announced
last week. Oue of the b�st 'programs
01 this kind ever given at Nevils was
by this group of entcrt.niners 00 thc
night of January 12th, but due to the
extremely cold weather very few were
fortunate enough to attend. One of
the outstanding features of this· pro­
gram i8 Buck Taylor with his electric
Hiwaiian guitar. Thht alone is wnrth
the admission price, but the other
entertainers ure equally as good.
Thi. will be the lust opportunity to
hear this group .for Borne time, 'as ttIey
ar'e leaving this section 600n aIter
their appearance he�.
One occupation we wouldn't cure
CENSUS SHOWS MOULTRIE
RATS NUMBEU 20,000
::m����=��;�u�he� :!de�rd
«romh. Get DUPLEX STARTING
PIi:ED8 from ,our neigbborbood w-Ier
Of write � and we'U see you're ..�
pJiod. SOUTHERN MILLING
CO ..
AUGUSTA. GA.
M-oultrie, Jan. 22.-According to
'the lote�t rat and roach census, com·
piled by Moultrie's sanitary engineer,
J. C. Beall, the �rodent population of.
this city is approximately 20,000,
and the roaches number somewhere
in the hundreds of thousunds. It ha.
been estimated that each rat. docs
-li�!SUUIK; Km • III MIIII STlRTEl::::.::llDiUI M.l!I! • imm IWI .��:.'.'
..�.a�.. ...."�� ••
IDon't Cough Your Head O,_
Get Mentho-Mulsion! I
.
lIentho-Mulsion wm .top your
cough due to a cold Immediately,
and rid you of your cough entirely;
quicker than any medicine you ever
tried, or every cent of tho cost will
i
be refunded without question.
Mentho-Mulsion is more than on
[erdinary cough medicine. It waa
I perfooted by the dean of pharmacy
lor." large
mld-wostern university
and"contains vitamins A and D to
build up your cold resistance, and
laeven soothing, healing ingredients,tog ther with beechwood ereosete
"or penetrlltion. Genuine Cnl�om'"
fig syrup makes Mentho-Mulsloa
cling to your Irritated membran.
ae it acts faaler, better. Mentho-'
Mulsion is BBfe; and the whole fBlll-l
ily will llke its tangy taste, Keep
this remarkable cough medicine IID\
hand ready for Instant use at the,
first elgn of a cold or cough.
�
In81at on genuine Mentho-Mulal_
The large silver and green packal8
containing 48 dosea·for '161 and 100
doses for $1.25. ...
Mentho-Mulaion lit eudoned
roll!. nollfhbo� .aud �taed �,
The College Pharmaey.-Adv.
HY
MORE MILEAGE
IN EACH GAllON
� HIGHEST ANTI-KNOCK
A
IN CROWN'S lONG HISTOay
� SMOOTHER POWERON HILLS OR STRAIGHr"WAY
o QUICKER STARTINQ
AND '''STU PICK-IIP
o Rl:DUCED CARBON
SOLVEH r "'TlON RfDUCU ft._
(i) ALL 'ROUN -...1111,
(CONOMY 0' g:':TIOHRFORMANCItAND Ul'1Itfp
Pontiac Wagon
Sales Increase
wit.h one car the need Jar a 81D&1't
appearing truck JU\d also a ca'r lIuit­
ed for informal Jarnily use."
The station wagon is built on the
Pontiac Special Six 117-inch wbeel­
halic chussic. "It provides two iocbee
mO're headroom, th.ree inches wider
rear doorR and one inch wide,r aeata
thall the 19:10 model.
SaleH or the Pontin.c station wagon
tor the first throe months 01 the 1940
model yeur will exceed total saleH for
the entire 1939 year, according to D.
U. Bathrick, general Rales manager of
Pontiac motor division.
Elegant and spacioUH, the 1940
Pontinc station wagon �eata eight
pll8sengCl"S comfortably when lila rear
seats nre in I)osition, and in addition
provides nmple luggage HJIBCC.
-Hundreds of owners have used the
West Side School News
The We.t Side hays' basketball
team played DenmarK Friday and cI..
fented th rn by a score oC 16 to 1Br
The giris played Brooklet Saturda7
night with a Bcore o-l 25 to 28 ill
favor of West Side. The girl. aDAl
boys will have a game with Cobb­
town February 2, at Metter.
MAMIE LOU JOHNSON:
Reporter.
$2.00 damage per year in cutt.ing Pontine
station wugon for traveling
flour Backs, SP'Oiling 10nvcK of bread, 31:1 it eombiucfJ the beauty
and com­
starting fires, etc., which accounts ·for fort of
a passcnger cur with the rog­
the extensiv'c exterminating cnm- gednesH and luggage capucity
of a
paign now being curried on to rid I commen;in! car,"
Bathricl( Kaitl. uThe
I the city of these "rodent robber�." Pontine
Htation wagon thus answers
nll.DS $WI.' nIB.DS 1'0 .•0nIAC 1, ���'
,. ,Q)M£ OVER RIGHT AWAY
" AND WORK OUT A DEAL
!; ON MY CAR. I WAIIT A
f IIOIIIIACJUST UK! TH!'
ONE YQ!,I SOLD
.
JIM MccttLLAN
And the City Corn Club ndjourned
till a later date. If the roll should
be called nruct Saturday night at
aeraping time, the stranger from
Tennesae and Barber Hollis would
answer Uabscnt." Farmer R. J. PrOC.
f.(Yr, Farmcr George Simmons and
Farmer Lum Akins al'e still waiting
the call.
CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends who were 50
thoughtful of us in the recent' death
of our dl.l.ughter and sister, Florence
Brunson, we express ou'r sincere
thank.. 'The mallY kind deeds had
a tendency le brighten the sad 00-
asion.
. .
MRS. W. E. BRUNSON
AND FAMILY.
,_...., 21� 1840
If Will Be:
aUu.o" R� .... Has A. B..... 'P
,
EVERTBO·DTt
-', We �. A.8•••,OD
'
..
�
We Helped Crippled Children!
Statesboro Chapter No. 59
ROYAL ARCH. MASONS
.
i
Regular convocation 7 :30 p.
m. fil'st. J Friday in each
month, Ogeechee L 0 d g e
room, West Main �treet. All
companions invited' to meet
with us.. Visitors welcome.
HOMER B. 'MELTON,
High' Pri.est, IGEO. w. De�ll�JiuT.
.
,
..
ONB OP
THB BIG reasons
(or the remarkable up­
swing in 1940 Pontiac sales
is the'''red hotd enthusiasm
of everyone who buys this
great car. They go out of
their way to tell, arid show;
their friends how marvel­
ous a.low-Xiriced car can bel
The 1940 Pontiac is a big,'
luxurious, long-wheelbase
car-handsomely styled,
wide-seated-with the
"Triple Cushioned·�"ride
-I\nd the power-pocked '"
Pontiac engine;' famous
'
for smooth,; '{(ulet�"'ecoU "
nomiesl performance."···· I.
This year, try "Am!erica'$:;
best. rec'ommended ca�!.'i '"
I'O�·�UR�. -. -:---.-_==BULLOCB=--=�,TIME$rMm·8TA�g.�
::,;:L:R:::· t: IUNIATEDTBEE:FARFSpMERSECIAL"I�---'
--'
-S--A--;-U�-E-"-'"Miss Joyce Smith was the de- LAST-- ;lightful hostess to the Termite !Club Saturday evening at her home, --- I ROUND UP ,on North Mnin street."-BuUoch Regular Meeting Saturday in _ 'Times (Statesboro). Connection With Coming Of IOf coursc, we know the membersof a termite club don't go around Special Train.eoting the Ioundntions out from
under their neighbors' houses, but The regular meeting
of tho Bul-
1
we'll lose a Jot of time wondering
about their objectives and activi­
tics if some onc doesn't tell us what
tbey do do. (Just recently un Atlan­
ta mnn wrote us a letter, giving us
"Hajl, Columbia!" for using the
cx-:
pression, "do do," but we ore not
to be intimidated about the pecul­
iar nnd awkward manner in which
we combine words. Shakespeare
had his style, and we have ours.)
I As far as the foregoing storics ap­pear, tbey are aelf-explanatory. The
_============== Bu.lloch Times society reporter had
I nn item about the meeting of the corned the opportunity the Georgia
I Termite Club at the home of one of & Florda railroad through the"co-I
Teachen 01 Laurens county held Statesboro's most charming young operation
of the Extension Service I
a banquet lut Thursday evening at' ladies. A swell time was had by all,
..nd experiment stations was making I
.ot.el in Dublin, whereat the oduen'l and lots of eating and sociability Wn.& possible
for this educational program I
tlonal forces 01 the'county assembled engaged in:'
and urged every' f.1'mer in the county
Ind dined in cordial manner. The
I
Thereupon Olin Miller, columnist of to
attend the motion picture show. at
Dublin Ccurter-Heruld reporter, writ.. I large reputation on the staff 01 the the Georgia
Theatre at 10 a. m. and
log the next day about the occasion, valued Atlanta Journal,
wanted to then the train at 1:30 p. m. The
..ld I know about the 'I'ermites-s-if they
I
special train will remain at lbe depot
..... and wound up by listen- IllCtuallY went around eating out the until
3 p. m.
.
fng to a speech from Editor Dave foundation of their neighbors' homes,
Outstanding livestock and pasture
Turner of Statesboro, who is aus- and that drove us back to our Web:- speeialiata will appear
on tbe pro­
peeted of having been vnccina�ed tUb'd d f gram. The entire program, includ-
with a :,lhonogrnph needle, which
ster 8 no r1 ge or an answer.
caused him to talk in circles ever This is what
Webnter gave us to tell ing tbo motion picture
in tbe morn-
Bince!' Olin, nnd here is the answer in ing,
will be free.
And when we read this little an· Noah's own
words:
--------
alysis, we wondered il the reporter "Termite: Anyone of
numer.
N.Y.A. PROJE_Cf_,_rrom page 1
knew how ncar he had come to the oue species 0.£ pseudoneuroplerous
mark when he mentioned the phono- (get
that word straight, Olin) in·
""cts belonging to the Termes and
«"aph needle and its effect upon the allied genera, called also the white
present Ii!e of the speaker. It was ant. They are very abundant in
• center shot; whether it had any· tropical eountries, and are noted
thing to do with hi. eircuitous way
for their destruetive habits, tbeir
larg<! neslB, their remarkable so­
ot getting to the end of an addrcs.o, eial instinclB, and their division 01
we are not going to ....y, but the trutb labor among the polymorphis (note
.. a phonograph needle entered our that word, too, Olin) individuals of
Bfe long ago in sucb a way we shall ""veral kinda.
Besides the males
811ftr forget it.
and females, each nest bas ordi·
lIUU'7 workel'B (maybe they are sOC;·
In the ]'ear ot IS9�unt the retarles) , and large.beaded (not
]"I!&ra and you11 see there ha..e heeD rolumnilltB, we trow) individO&la /": ...........
forty·seven intervening-this .peak. ealled eoldlen." I { "Wan't A_" s"" ,
eJ' WW! engaged in hi. early new.... Now, Olin, we hope we have taught
....
paper eX'perience in Statesboro. It you BOmething, und we bave learn·
was the cu.tom then for evCTJ farm. ed IIOlDCthiog QUT8Clves at the same
ONE CENT A WORO I'f'R IBl\lUE .
.. in Bulloch county to attend 8"· time; beceuse we, too, bave wondered NO An TAKEN �'OR LESS TOAN
perier court in April and October, 'What the Termite Club was. \.
TWEN\·Y·FIVR CE1\TB A WEEK }
and most of them planned to attend 1.'-.::::.::===========:../==
to whatever business they couldn't Bulloch County Library
t th t t' P t f H N R tal Books
FOR RENT..:.. T,w()o<room apartment,
.scape a a Ime. aymen 0
\
as ew en complcte lor housekeeping. MRS.
lubscription to the newspaper waS GROVER BRANNEN. (25janltc)
one �usiness which �ame under that The Bulloch County Library bas FOR-SUE='On-e- Covington cotton
lleadmg-deferred ttll court. jWlt received flity.three book. for planter, good as new with.all parts; I
Oursell a st.ranger in Bulloch
coun'l
adults and will have them ready for I pnce $6.00. J. W. HOLLAND, Reg. I
. '
..
���to��iw_-����the������ (��)������������'��������������������'������•••••_••�
many of those who were subscribers, Many juvenile books have ulr.,.wy
FOR SALE-Good larm mule, young �
_ _
I d B II h t
and fully guaranteed in every way;
Iwe emp oye a u oc cOUn y young been acecssioned and are being used weight about 1,000 lba. R. H. WAR· E. R. COLLINS. I D
. , ' .... D
•
man in Octobor, 1893, to round up
I by the young people
of the county. NOCK, Brooklet, Ga. (2&jnn2tp) Erastus R. Collins, age
about 70, e.nma,1'. olnys"
our delinquenta. He knew evcry- Among the out.,tanding art books FOR-RENT-Three.room Ilpartment; died at an early
hour Tuesday morn. ••
••
.
body by name and by sigbt.. He was
I
i. "The World's Famous Paintings," pr.ivate bath, private entj'unce; pos-I ing ut the home of a daughter,
Mrs. '-- . -;- �---_;_--��
a good man for the job.
. by Rockwell Kent. This book is
a 8eSSlon February 1st MRS J M Clarence Brack, with whom he had Earl Ginn was the guest of Edwin Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shroder
were
But where we lost out waH m the collc,<:tion of the outstanding world
.MITCHELL, Broad street. (25j ..n1tc) recently been making hi. borne. His DeLoacb last Sunday. the spend.the-day guesls' of
Mr. and
fact that the old style phonograph
I
paintings. It is well bound and lS F��o I!��;�;;;;'<;;�����h a':::t�t;;':;� death was unexpected, he being Miss Jan. Frnnseth visited our Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Thursday.
....as just then being introduccd. .Jt printed in deep, rich colors. bath. For particulars ftee W. E. found
dead in bed ubout 4 u'docl,. school lust Thursday. Many of the pupils in our. scbool.
..... R one of the original machines Another much called·for book JONES, 447 South College street. Interment was at
Brannen cemetery Edwi.n DeLoacb WBB the Saturday have been aooent on' account of the
with a barrel·shaped cylinder; tubes among the new ones is "Fun For The (25janltp) following
service. at Up]>Cr Lotts night guest of Earl Ginn. flu. We hope they will
scion return.
�ttached, which connected .with the I Fnmily."
This book has 8uggested FOR SALE-A number of used type· Creek Primitive Baptist
church E. A. Denmark Jr. spent last Sun. Betty Anne Zotterowe'r attended
lJ!tcncrs ears as the cylinder re- games for all occasions.
w"riters and adding machines, in Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, d
.
h R d I b G'
. .
tal
.
h' h h I cJ
lTd r
.
ed good condition;
will Bell cheap for ay
Wlt • 0 pIOn. mUElc r"l'l m w IC s e p aye.
"0 ved. he recor s were Imlt to A book that is of real eultural cash. SHIELDS KENAN, Kennn conducted by
Elders J. Walter Hen· Allen Lee, of Florence, S. C., vi.lt.. 'piano solo, Wall the week.end gues�
a hali dozen or so, but the eperator value is "IS,OOO Words Often Mis· Print Sh·op. (lSjnn2I.p) dricks, Savannah,
and W. Henry cd Emory Lee lor a few days. of her aunt, MI'B. W. S. Brannen, in
· ...as kept busy, and crowds followed pronounced." If one is in doubt as FOR RENT-Nice three·room upart.. Walers,
Claxton. Barnes Funeral Mrs. Kungeter and family visited Statesboro..
bim all day long listening witb tube. to how tu pronounce a word, the an· ment, reasonably priced; conven- Home was in cha ..ge.
Pallbearers Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyette Sunday. The Denmaark P.•T. A. held their
rn their cars to "The Farmer's Trip awer is found in this book.
icnt to school and college. MRS. were: Active, Charlie Griffin, James Robert Aldrich spent the day with regular :meeting Thursday night.
to Boston." You could hear men h' d th t
CLEON PA1�RlSB, 213 South Col. . 1.. A. C II' B G C I
laughing fOT blocks away us this rcc-
'rhe 'books am'ong t 15 or e:r a lege street. (18jan2tp)
Daughtry, 0 InS, . J. 0
- his mother, Mrs, R. S. Aldrich, Thurs- After an interesting program nnd
are now on the rental shelf ure: FOR RENT _ Five-room apartment; tins, J.
D. Collins and WaIter Col1insj day. after bm,j,ncsB meeting, refreshments
ord was presented, "Kitt-y Ji'nyle," by Christopher Mor- private bath; electric waler heater; honorary,
Dr. B. A. Dcal, W. W. #Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and {am- were served.
Busy at our office, we pussed by the ley; "Maude," by Slroul; "Doctors garage; immediale possession.
MRS. Nesmith, Silas Prosser, J. E. Me· ily visited Mrs. Beo Dickerson Sun. Mr. and Mrs .•J. C. Buie'. guest"
""owds frequently through the duys, on Horsehack," Flexner; "A Goodly C.
H. PARRISH, 133 North College Cronn, R. J. KCl1Jlcdy and Edwin dny. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
and always found our collector stand· Fellowship," Chase; ",Doctor Hud·
street; phone 321·M. (lljun2tc) Groover. M,.". T. W. Grissette spent Satur. Roberts And family, Mr. and Mrs.
in with the tubes in his ears. Cume son's Secret Journal," Douglas; "For. PO�ThS rOhR SAdLE--Can supply you Surviving are two duughters, M11i. day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ald. Enrl McBlveen and Mr. and Mrs. J.
the end of the week, and he was at I' L
.
h
"",t Ig twoo or cypress posts, B k d M' V.
�"'er Wilt Thou Love, eWlSO 11, any desired 'Iength1'i; any quantity;
Clarence rae an 188 Jenna rich. J, E. Anderson.
the office for a settlement. He had "Bridle of a Thousand Cedars," by prices right, deliver2d. G. n. WIL- Collins, Statesboro; three son8, nogt'r Mr. and Mrs. McAfee's little son, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Zetterowet:
made good eollec�.ons, but had spent LaJldcaster and Brentano; "The Stury LIAMS, Pembroke, Rt.. 1. (ISjan4tp) Collins, Orlando, Fla.; Prestan Col· Bobby, has pneumonia fo.. the third and Mrs: Lehmnn Zet�erower have
the last cent listening to "The Farm· of 8 Lake," Furson. CORN WANTED-l am 10 the mar· lins, Statesboro,
and F. D. Collin", time within two montha. return",j to their home after visit-
er's Trip to Boston." It was the firsL I
ket for corn atdhighCS� �r·h price; Savannah; lour sisteTH, Mrs. Lizzie Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowell, of ing Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, of
phonograph needle which ever Beri- M.iss Crouch Dies :e�l�o�::;'I;'r:�f:: fot.;' tho�e i�rr�e:J 'Daughtry, Miss Jincy Collins· and Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Miami, j.'la., and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
ously affected our lives; and now iL After Short lliness of that service. I. J. HOLLOWAY,
Miss Maggie Comns, Statesboro, and Hon,ton Lanier Sunday. Edmunds, of Taverese, Fla.
800ms :t:i.gbt··unique that a Courier· Register, Ga. (4J'an4tp) Mrs. T•• R. Griffin, Pulaski,' one
d
� Curtis White, Berry White and
!;:� o�e:� :!��:n�o�: �!:ce;: ��: Mi•• Marian Croucb, lS·Y1lar-old F��r�E1�:_;;_p':�\r�u��I�;;,;:��t, !�;�. brothe,..Virgil
Collins, Cobbtown. and Emory Lamb attended the ball game
d hte f M nd M S C
six grandchildren. al Brooklet Satu.rday night.
part Vou can't 1001 a good reporter! ;�!c�J Tof °Q"uinC�, ;]a., an:� g�nd- ���::!� b���n�iic��:��si��d 3b��:�� Mr. CoB ins was a nntive of Bu]- Mrn. Carlos Crosby, Mrs. L� Mc-
niece of Dr. S. J. Crouch, Statesboro fast room. R. L. BRADY, 123 North
loch county and was one of the most Coy and Mrs. Willis Crosby spent the
died at the Bulloch CO<1nty .Hospital
Main street. lSjnnltp) progressive and successful farmers duy with M,... Robert Aldrich Wednes­
Saturday night following IlD opera·
}'OR-'RENT-Five-room house, mod· :(or many years until declining benlth day.
diem conveniences, 107 West Jones f6reed him to cUJ1.ail f�g BCtivi­
tiF .'wjlicb she bad un ergooe a ew ayenue; close to sellool; good neigh· ties.JIOllI'B before for adgollioM. He par. bol'B; rent $20.00 pel' morith, payable
!: t;: �o:!�O:!iti�, :;�:� :::; knoo�tc::;;:g. �tre�� SW���i��.J��Wore the'ec<! came. NEW MODEL ROYAL TYPEWRIT·
MiSl CroUch ...... a freshman at
ERS, ofIke and portables; adding
machines, all ty"p$; typewriter rib.
TencbCI'B Collego, having entered last bons. Display l'OO'm Kenan's Print It is said that lb. Nazis mB]' nse
September. A." a stcdent she rank· Shop, SeibaId .treet.. GEO. W. De- Zeppelins lor the excbange 01 goods
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 21, 1940.
ad bigb ·m bllt e)ru;I!C8·and ..... eX· BROSSE, dealer, phone 327,
States.
ceedingly popn1ar among her ""0-
boro, Ga. (25jan1te-)
betwOOD Berlin and Moscow. Tbla In pursuance of city ordi.
ciatM. She ..... a member ot tbe
FOR SALE-I have four farm mules wjll mean that German·Russian trBde nance, J will Bell on Tuesday,
. ,. aod <me horse that I will sell be· -.,ill be up in the air more than ever. Feb. 6, at 11 o'clock a. m., at
college glee club and W88 active In fore the rourt house door in States· the City Lot, Magnolia and Park
Y. W. C. A. work and a member of boro, on the til'Bt Tuecday in Feb- Livestock Market Ian b
the "hO'08e council." Her deatb cast ruary. I'f you are interested, be
avenue e, t e following prop-
a gloom o...r the student body, aBd
present at that u-. 4RS. "IN. S. }'Igureo h..,lt been iI,;l.nded in from
erty:
WU8 the lint among the r""iclcut
PREETORIUS. (25jlUl2tp) only one ]'·p.,..d-the Bulloch Stock 8 double wagons.
stadents in many ,'OOTS.
ESTRAY-There came to mJ ,plaee Y,ard-Ior this week!" sal.. , and are 3 single w"""ns·.
a cream coJored male call, �rked as follo..s".'
_�
Rememb<or the good old daya wh""
Stricken earlier in the woo. ohe crop and split in one ear .aflld uop :�H'III' .�et bjg� this 'Week, aI.
9 carts.
tile fair.haired hero won the rich
WR8 earrioo to the b06pitai, wh�re and underbit in other; ·o� cap J'ec thofijrbt ....atern m��ilets are lo��. 45 mules.
""",'" daughter b to
.
h
,she andewent an operation. about cover upon payment of _ and No., t 11ogo, $5.80 to $5.60; ,N.o. 21, 1 hoTSe.
Y s ppmg er ran·
noel' Saturday. .
proper identification. Q. J: M. 1'$4.66 \0 $4.86; No. 3s, $4.50 to "'15; 38 Bets harness.
away borse? Now h" clOt'" jt by 'in· The body was c<lrried Sunday to
MJLLER�ute�Sta�b.!I�!_tp)•.!'fo .411 J3.90 to $4.00; No. 6s -1I.1l,i to 4 mowing machines
tereopting a forward p...... h' t' MULES AND HORSEs..,...�..e been ..4 ••66
fat so,",!, -11.75 to $4.65; l\�'
.
tb_i, home at Q"inq, .. ere intermen late staning Illy sales: �e.s' on $.I! 76 to �4 50' SO"'S and pigs � II'h I be
h I. ·said that governm",nL ·""lion. was Monda,. Besides her pare1Its, """ollnt 01 sickness, but am now pre'. 'reid'l
" _,. ... ",.:e mu eS.may seen at the
in&' of ham may ban the�. �q»le she ill s�ved b,. a brother, Billy, ,pared to supply :y<lu wbat :fon n�6d;' "N:�h..w...bed cattle offered' me. �'llot
on Sunday, Feb. 4'th, and
...... llandwieh .in England. :I;!�..s, IPlenty.
of MflIC6 e.nd ,,,,u1e,s at '!'y dilUn heifer. and steel'1l, $6A�·u.' 'o:q\��'day, f.eb. lit!!.
""0' here they have learncd"to.'I,\�k� WANTED
- Tenant .�opper, home m West Statellj>oro; come and ,1<:00; co..moa, $6.00 to $6.00; fast fOf tobaeea, cotton, corn, 'hogs, pecan.; let me sho,! )'P.'u whit·� bnve. B. T. Lear1ings, ".00 to f7.OQ; ·.fat. �o'l's, . I:JERT F. DOWNING,
ham .....dwiche. witho'lt bam. goed ,bOU!'e. JOSlAlJ ,2;.ETTEROWER. IIlALLARD.
.'
(l.8jan4Io) .,J.�� .'l>:nJt., $4.50 to. $6.75..".. . City :Marshal.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
loch county chapter of the United
Georgia Farmers will be held in con- I
ncction with the "Beef Cattle Spe'l
cial" train at the. 'Georgia &- Florida
depot Saturday, W. H. Smitb, presi.,dent, announces.
Beef cattle and pastures are some.
of the major projects the =tion is sponsoring, Mr. Smith stated.
He aaid that the local chapter wel-
BULI.. OCH TIMES
IJ li TUltNEH. Ellliur and tj w uer.
.uLertld , secuuu- ':Itllloll uru u er
MIHCb
IS, 1905 tbe poer ctrttue at
Blale.·
bora. Ga.. uuder rhe Act ot CODlrelW
"arch 8 1M7I
- - -
---�-
1940 JANUARY 1940
SUM liON TUE WED 1�U11 f'RJ SAT
1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 23 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31
A PHONOGRAPO NEEDLE.
home. Although there has been a
large amount of furniture given or
loaned to the project, there .till is �
need for chairs and tables.. Anyone
having ehairs or tables which they
would 00 willing to lend or give 'to
the projcct should contact Miss Irene
Kingery, Miss Menu Cumming or
Miss Sara Hall. ArrangemenlB will
be made to move the furniture to the
projed.
The department uf ngricu1tll1'c has
marlY remeqieo for. inscct peslB,. but
not�ing """ yet been invented wbiclj
willi rid 1l!' 01 the hnmbng. .
ch course' you enn't lake
"0'ley with you ....hen you die.
the: rea) p�oblem is to keep it
)"00: as ']ong a8 yon are alive.
One problem to consider is how we
could finance our part 01 anolber
World War when we CUIl't even bal.
anee our budget in aD ern 01 pear.e
aed neutrallty.
H tbey are eonducting a war of
nerves over in Europe, 68 the eoree­
spondents tell uo, then maybe defeat
will eome to the nation whieo fl,..1
l'III18 obort of bromide.
"
,THURSD,A¥,
.
JAN. ,26.-.19� , .'
;','.,,:
E. C. Oliver Co.
Announces Positive Last and final
Quit-Bu�iness -Sa,l'e}!
B'·
.
g
:,1',.,
eglnnln. ,:','J ;'0> >1/1
'Friday,JaIi.,26
East Main Street ;: :
City Marshal's Sale,
SPECIAL NOTICEJudgirlg from the military reporl.B
from FlnIiu1d, the Finns lrno-w how
to do more things than pay thei�
'deMs in money.
.
10
a. m.
StatesbOro, �a.
4·H CLUB ORGANIZED.
Mr. Dyer came tu the school bouse
Tuesday and met witb the boys. Of.
ficers wore elected as follows: Bill
Zotterower, president; Edsel Watjln.
Tl.«:e.president; Ohern Creasy,. "e�·
retary and treasurer. Memo bOop.
were given the memben.
MRS. MAMIE M. WEST, VB. G.
Armatrong West, Sea Island Bank,
J;lJillocb County Bank, Standal'd
sa"ings & \ J,oan Association-In
Bulloch Superior Court, :A:p�il term,
1940, Pelition lor InjuneUql), Tern.
porary and Permanent Alimony.
and other Equitable R.elief:
To G. Armstrong West, non.resident:
Yon are hereby commanded to 00
and appear at the next term of thA
superior court of said c(Junty after
""rvice by publication is perfected
to be held on tbe fourth Monday U;
April, 1940, to make your answer iii
tbe. above. stated cru;�, and in default
�ber.cof the cc\1rt m!l proceed lIB to
JustICe shall appertain. .
Witness the honorable: William
WOOdrum, ludg<! of said court, lbLo
Derember 29, 193'9.·
. .
.... F. J. WILLIAMS, ..
Clerk Bullocb Superior Court
OSjan4tc) , ,
.
M� WANTED �or R8wleigb route'
10 Bullocb eounty where eammmen<
reeei.,ed good s.rviee during the laat
16 yea"!. ,HWltler with car "'!" e)<­
"""t g� profita from star);. , Write
" at.on<:o. &AYfLf:IGH'S, DeJ>t.< GAl-
!l!;B.l!07, lIlem.ph;"', TellA. ('21d....�.
.It: •••
.) ._.
.........4I1'11it_""'I_,.._III"":'-·"1I"'....�--
...r--� "I
.
B�_.TIME.S 4ND:08T'�TESBOJlO,�·
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH ' !
Morning prayer Sunday at 11 :30 a.1 PARTY HONORS MISS BROWN HOSTESS
m., Health Cottage, Georgia Teacbersl UDIA HODGES AT INTERMISSION PARTYCollege campus. I MISS CLA M' Msr aret Brown was charm-r.ONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
I
A deligbtful party of the week was.
ISS g
.
..
- -- ng hostecs at an intermisaion parly
METHODiST CHtJUCH given Tuesday evening by �rs. CI�ud( Saturday evening at the borne of her
10:15 a. m. Church school. ThIB
I
Hodges at ber home on Co eg� s eet I parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown,..,hool .Ia departmental, with. groups bono ring ber d�ugbter!.Claudia, .who on -College street. Twenty-five. cou­
lor a!l ages. J. L. Renfroe, general was observiug ber
thirteenth birth., lea wbo were attending the Dux
lupermtendent. day. Thirty.flve classmates attended, p. .
11:30 a. m. Sermon by the pester, . I served unch
Domma sororIty dance at the Wom·
8ubject, "Wby We Expect a Frcab
and on arrlva were � d an'. Club were guests. The mother
Manifestation of God's Power." Proms
and gamee were enjo�od an of the hostess served date nut bread
7 :30 p. m. Church service, with later in the evening
Mrs. gee,
topped with whipped cream and rum
a sermon by thel!'!,stor. asaisted by Miss Lois Thomp80n and cherries and coffee, The decorations
7 :30 p. m., Wednesday, regular Mrs. James Brunaon served pound .
mld·week prayer meeting. . 'b t h I te for the home were In gold and white,
The cboir i. dfreeted by the organ- eake, eandwlcbea,
and 0 cocoa. the colors of the sorority.
1st, Mrs. Roger Holland. Good music
v • •
It every service. 'I BmTHSN. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor. I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuller announce,
.
the birth of a daugbter Jan. 12. She
FIRST BAP'JlIS'r CHURCH will be called Joann. Mn. Fuller was
C. M. COALSON •. Minister. before her marrtage Miss Dorothy
10:16 a. -m. Sunday school; Dr. H. Brannen, daugbter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Hook. super intenrlent, B
11 :30 a. ·m. Morning worship. Ser-
Joe S. rannen.
mon by the minister. Subject, "Dead
Church Members."
6:16 p. iii. Baptist Training Union;
Barri. Harvill, director.
7:30 p .. m. Evening service; s�r·
mon subject, "The Ninety and Nine."
Special music by the choir; Ernest
E. Harris, director.
Prayer and Bible study Wednesday
nening at 7:30. TERMITES
At the morning hour toe minister MiBs Annie Luurie Jobnson was
will tell who the dead church memo hostess to the Termites during tlle
bers are. There may be 8S many as
two hundred of them. Who are the week
at ber home on North College
""ad who think they live 1 Some- street. CrllCkers, sandwiches
and
'hing in�eresting. awaits you alBO at I eoca-colas were served, ,and
thoae
the evemng ServIce. present were Misses Joyce Smith,
PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH Betty Jean Cone,
Pruella ?r.omartie,
H L. SNEED P ator .
Lorena Durden, Mary Virglnla Groo-
• I, • a • . Kat.bcrine Rowae and Rot Rem.
10:15. Sunday ""bool; Henry Eli",. �er,
Aperintendent. .: .mgtcn. . . .
11:30. Morning worship eonduct-
•••
ed by the :men of the chureh. Field· BmLE STUDY
ing D. RUssell will be the .peaker. At the Bible study Friday after.
The congregation will have a short noon at 3 o'clock, at the Rusbing
meeting at tbe cl06c of the service. _"' f
�
The churches of Statesboro are Hotel,
RebeCca, tha w ....e 0 J.s&nC,
epen to ;rou ev'�ry'" Si'��th. The, wfll be
the lub;ect .tudied,
fourth cOlJ1mnndment 8aya, 'Rcmcm- •••
IIer the Sabbath da]' to keep it:Holy," WOMAN'S CLUB SPONSORS
rhere is no better way than go to BENEFIT BRIDGE PARTY
church. BTILS��'HIAI'Et The S�� Wo�an'" Club is
8:00 p. m. Sunday school. sponsoring a benefit bridge party for BAPTIST W M S
8:45. l1ermon by the pastor. On d Ieb'
• • •
account ol the eold weather we are
the President's Birth ay ce r,nlou The Baptist. W. M. S. will meet
having this service in afternoon in· to fight infantile paralysis,
on TUell' next Monday afternoon at tl>e church
atead of evening. day, Jan. 30, in the club room. Any· at 3:30 o'clock. Members of the
Welcome. one desiring to make reservations {or
thi" is ru;ked to notify Mrs. C. Z.
Donaldson, phone 226-M, {lr Mr8. W.
S. Hanner, pbone 475·L.
,
All of us know that from a Ipirit. OLLIFF EVERETT ILL
ual. point of view, there are many FROM ODD INFECTION
church mf.m,beTS who nrc dead B!ld
think they' I ve. At tbe first Baptist
church next Sunday morning the pas­
tor proposes to do on unusual thing.
He promises to tell who the dead
members are in that church. Thi�
minister stntes that there are some
two hundred oj' these dead members.
It is proposed to ask what text the
eongregation thinks would be app·ro·
priote to usc in the funerai service
for these hundreds who are deceased
These members nre not mere som·
nambu1ists'� thcy are dead. Some om
bas asked Mr. Coal""n the reason wh)'
these members nrc dead, 80 he wil1
ask nnd answer the following ques­
tion Sunday morning: "Why nre the
dead, dead 1"
Sunday evening at 7:30 the men of
t'hc choir will nssist in giving an in·
teresting aid too the sennon by sing
ing illustrations of its rnessnge. Thi
will be built around Mr. Sankey's fa·
mous song, "The Ninety and Nine."
The public is cordially invited t<
uttenrl each 01 these unusual sPTvirf!R
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EVER STAGED IN STATESBORO.
Quantity now limited-but we have a few dozen �ies' Bett.er
Quality Coats, Dresses, Silk Ling�rie, Hosiery, HatS, Shoes,).\ft;n's·
Suits, Stetson Hats, NotionS, Etc. :
'.'
FR.EE! Friday IO.:O�clo·cK ..
25 LADIES). DRESSES AND 25 PAIRS SHOES Tq THOSE. 4,T�.
TENDING THIS FINAL ROUND-UP SALE.. '. I
. " •
'" .. '.J.
LOOK ON YOUR DOOR STEPS FOR LARG'E ll..J,.USTRATED Cm€ULAR �OW OUT• II. •
Around $5,000.00 Worth of Better Quality Merchandise now to go
for only a fraction of worth.
OUR STORE BUILDING HAS BEEN LEASED, FIXTURES HAVE' �EEN SOLD
AND WE NOW HAVE ONLY"
EightDays in which to co:mpl�t�ly make
way with the balance of. the ;stock
WHOLESALE COST OR LESS WILL NO LONGER BE REGARDED:, COME IN
AND SHARE THE NEAREST GIVE·AWAY OF HIGH GRADE
MERCHANDISE
!.
E. C. Oliver Co.
CLEME�ROUSE
Mr. and ·Mrs. J. S. Rouse ennounce
the marriage of their daughter, Vera
R.· Clements, to J. Hubert Crouse,
which was solemnized at Ridgeland,
S. C., on January 7th.
.
Pastor, to Discuss
'r �
.,
Who Are The Dead?
.,
Friend.. ]'egret to learn 01 the
luite oorious illness of Olliff Everett,
iIling stution operatar on North
\1"ain strcetc. Dis illness. is und�r­
itood to Imve been caused from some
iorL of infection which set in whCl1
,e spilled gasoline on bis clothing
md the dyes from tbe clothing pene·.
.rn ted the skin.
NAVAL STORES OFFICER
CONFINED WITH ILLNESS
AllnOt!lOCClnent is requested that
�he 1ield inspector fOT naval stores
'onscrvution program, J, G, Rawls,
,vilJ be unable to contact anyone for
he next two weeks on account of
IIness. Any information desired con­
'erning the 1940 program can be ob­
'ained through 417 Reall" Building,
SavnnnJlb.
COJ.EMAN STAnT.ES, Inc.
Dealers In
HORSES ANU MULES
WE DELIVER
514 W. Ogl-thorpe Ave.
SAVANNAO, GA.
(25jnn4tc)
When the old fashioned girl went
to have ber photo taken she was cnre-
1ul to sec that her hair was proper­
ly arranged. Th. modem girl is
mo· c careful to bee that there isn't
".,
I
Tim•.pg,"'DfJ 'tn'OuDta ... DWft
"MAC PIa.n 01 .....d u.oilabt. rat••
AVFm,ITT BROS.' AUTO COMPANY
COURT BO:USE."SQUARB. . ,STATESBORO.
GA:
'[fh�t!ifld!I!'W_'
Bryan county primary holt\ yeB­
terdur is reported ta huve brought
otit � heavy vote despite the very cold
weathei.' Only two incumbents seek-
CARD O�' THANKS ing r��election were defeated, tbey
We wish to thank by this means I
being 'J. E. Lunier, candidate for
_···.······· _••-•••11
the townspeople of Slatesboro anti treas�rer,' .and
W. F. SllIter, for I AN OLD CUSTOMERthe faculty .and students of the. col. judge; of the city court. Succesfullege for their kmdness and consldcl'" candidates included Roscoff Deal, RETURNS!
aUon in our bereavement.
. . .
{
MR, AJ'ID MRS. S. C. C,ROUCH
former Bulloch county �'tLZen, or
AND BILLY. ol·dinary. Others eleded
were: C.
MR. AIiI'D MRS'. S. J. CROUCH. L. P·urvt., school 8uperin1.endent; H.
W. Spie;, sheriff; U. J. Bacon, clerk
MR. AND MRS. FIELDING
IU.USSELL ARE HOSTS
One of the prettiest parties of the
week was given Thursday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Russell at
their home on Noorth Main street.
The theme of the party centered
around the life of Robert E. Lee, and
cards containing questions and un- i
swers pertaining to the life 'Of Lee,
with miniature flags attached, were
used a� tallies. Red, whito and blue
candles furrned effective decorations
for the home, and a sweet course
with nuta and red and white mints
was served. Mrs, n. L. Smith, whoae
U. D. C. MEETING birthdaj: was the 19th, was remem-
Mrs. Joe Tillman and Mrs. Linton bered ';'ith two Godey print plates.
Banks were joint hostesses ta the Mrs. W� W. Smiley received a lovely
members of the U. D. C. at a meeting picture for ladies' high score, and for
Friday at thc'Rti.fhng Hotel at which men's high Leslie Jobnson waa given
time the birthdays of Lee and Jeck- Yardley shaving lotion. Crockery pie
son were honored. A. very interesting i.plates went to W. W. Smiley as flout­
p�per on the !,ves of
these men w�s lng pr\l1.e. Mr. and Mrs. Russell's
grven by Mrs. Ernest Brannen; a pi- guests 'were Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
ano selection by Miss Gladys Thayer, Smith, IMr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Destler, I
I nd a reading by Miss Bernice. Mr, and. Mrs. E. J. Livinston, Mr. and 1
Hodges. The program was arranged Mrs. Harris Barvill, Mr. and Mrs.
by Mrs. W. H. B1itcb, and the meet- Leslie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.Iing was presided over by M1'l\. C. E. Pulliam, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley,
Cone, president. Dainty party reo Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson, Miss,
freshrnents were Berved, und the rooin Sophie Johnson, Mjss Malvina Trus-I
was decorated with red carnations. sell, Miss Lili�n Hogarth, M. A. Ow· I
ings, Jake Ward and Damon Turner. I
T. E. T. DANCE _ IMembers of the T. E. T. club, ·their TUESDAY. BRIDGE CLUB
dates and a number of stags eQjoyed 'Members 'of the Tuesday bridge
a dance Friday evening at the Wom· club enjoyed a lovely party Tpesday
lin's Club. Chaper6ned by Miss Char· afternopn with Mrs .. George Bean
lotte Howard and Hobson Dubose, hootess, at her home in the FOllj apart.
attending were Martha.Evelyn Hodges mqnta. I An attractive piece �f co••
and Huesmith MarSh;' Katherine tume j�welry w'1.8 won by Mrs. W .
Hodges and Ed Ollic, Effielyn Waters ,H.:Blit¢h for high sCOTtl, and for cut,
and Lamar Akins, "i:'�x�nn Foy a�d Mrs. H�'
P. Jones received linen hand.
Robert Lanier, Adelaide Carter and kerchie 8,' Chicken salad, fruit cake:
Robert Morris, Carmen Cowart and and co
I
ee were served. Other guests
Frank Farr, Helen RoWll<! and Cliff were Mrs. Charlie Donaldoon, MI'B.
PurVis,' Mary Groover' ';";d' 'Hal'old Harry :Smith, Mrs. Arthur Turner, I
Watel'B, Sara Alice. Bradley ani! Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. Frank
Thurman Lunier, Kathrine Alice Williams, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Dan'
Smallwood and· Willie' WilkerSon. ' , ·.Lester,; Mrs. Alfred Dornman, Mrs. I
Phil B�an and Miss Annie Smith. ,METIf(_)D1ST W. M. S.
The ,CIrcles of the Woman's Mis·
sionary Society of the Methodist,
church, met Monday for their first
meeting of the year in tbe homes of
Mrs. Archie Nesmith, Mrs. Nesl)lith
lender; MTH. WiIl.Macon, Mrs. Macon
lendi!r; II1rs. E. ]\f. 1rIouq�, .witb Jll.rs.
Key leader. The &ttey)dance with
each :gro\�p was encouraging, and in­
tcreating plans for the year's work I
were outlined, which, with B Bocial
feature, completed the program of an
hour.
Monday, the 29th, the meeting' will
be held in the church and a study of
the new year book will be led by tbe
president, Mrs. deJarnette.
young peoples' organization will have
charge of the program, and members
of all the organizations lare invited
to attend. A social hour will follow
the program.
.
. ..
P.·T. 4,). ,
The S�tesboro P.·T. A. met today,
and the !following program, with M"s.
Wllldo Floyd in charge, was given:
Two films, "The Shadow Over lhe
Land," and "ClennIiness/' were shown
o.nq: commented on I by Miss .Janle
Franseth. Syphillis, the shadow
over the land, w� discussed by D ",
Bird Daniel.
H. R. WILLIAMS BE'ITER
DEJ�EGATION' HERE TO
BOOST PAPER. FESTIVAL
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. 'williums, of
Tifton, spent Tuesday as guests of
IA. rlelegation of Savannah citizens, M,'. and Mrs. Rulus Brown and H.
promoting the forthcoming Paper R, Williamsj
nnd Mr .nnd Mrs. L. R.
Fest.ival to be held in that city during Nichols and son, Rob, of Jackson· Ithe coming spring, visited Statesbol'o ville. wi1J arrive Friday to be their
WC,rlnesda.y afternoon for n ·short guests for the week end. Friends.
whIle and culled upon a number of. . d I th t tI
the :r:eprcsentntive citizens with a I
will oboe IDtereste t�, earn a Ie
view to arousing interest in the mnt- condItIOn 'of Mr. Wtlhams,
who has
ter of the Iestival. In the gl'OUP, been seriously ill at the nome of Mr.
which wns one or four groups sent and Mrs. Brown for severa) days, is
out from Snvllnnah lOT the dny, were:
C. J. Musanti, vice-president of the
somewhat improved.
Paper Festival, Inc., vice-prer:,idcnt of
Savannah Printing Co., and also chief
forester {If the Diamond Match Co.;
Thos. R. Jones, publicity director or
DeSoto Botel; Wallace Hehenstein, of
B. H. Levy, Br. and Co.; Jerome Da·
vis, of Parcel Delivery Co.; GJ'uy
Brandon, Savannah Morning News.
ELECTION IN BRYAN
DRAWS LARGE VO�E
J, W. SMITH superior courL
�'�gx"'.-.·M"."----�--- ...
-- ---- ..-.-,
follow ,This. �'�I,e fpr
Health Protection
FIRST
See your family physician at the first
sign of illness. Consult'. him BE­
FORE serious conditions develop.
EARLY ATTENTION MEANS
SAVING TIME, DISCOMFORT
'AND MONEY.
SECOND
'/Take.your doctor's .prescription to a
. druggist who specializes in prescrip-
'. tion' service. Choose your. ;.druggist .
88 'you would your doctor-:-:;-f�r repu­
tatjo�,. ,reliahility..al,ld ,highest .prO­
fessional standing.'
• .11.... I .'
.
IfSERVICE TO THE SIL'K�'"
r ','1''''
--z::; klil1:.5 YOU R
.
,
tT'... � DRUG STORE
DIH/GS· .sODA Phone - Z �-
__,.... PRESCRIPT/ON DEPT Phone
- /0 .
CHEAP MONEY!
We are ofl'erlng to make 'Ioano an' Improved city real .otat.. 10
Statesboro. Most attractive cont.ract.. Interest rate very low Ind
e.J:penses of negotiating )oan8 reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The followlag schedule on monthly Installment loan eontract prenlJa:
• I ,
RATES PER $1,000.,00
24 MOl'th. Contract $45.00 per month
8li Month. Contract 81.11 per month
48 Months Contract 24.16 per month
60 Month. Contract 20.00 per month
72 Months Contract 17.22 per month
S4 Months Contract " ............•........... 15.23 per month
96 Months Contract ..•....... , 13.75 per month
lOS Months Contract 12..59 per month
120 Months Contract 11.66 per month
9 and 10-ycar loan8 apply on new property no" under construction.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
;'.
• .1"
"
:1
';,oJ'
,
:
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NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings Thnt Affect Dinner
Pads, DI\ idcnd Checks and
T ix Bills of People
hopes
rent session or congress
will be br cI qu at md harmon ous
But the cl nee of thnt hope be ng
rcnl zed seen s dark 10 Iced For
the
Republ cuns along with that intluen
tinl bloc or the Den ocratrc party
wh ch ts cool to the New Deal and
grow ng cooler nrc apparently
deter
In ned to mike n Elf owmg They
have plenty or bones to pick and It
look" as r they Intend to pick them
clean
F rst and foremost Issue 1S the bud
get Fe v believe th It Congress
In
nn elect on year w II red ICC appro
pr at ons If congress finally np
proves a other b g spend ng b Idget
t w 11 h, ve to ether levy I ew taxes
to Tn se tl e money or raise t.he pres
ent legal debt I nllt to $45000000
000 At t1 e moment the odds seem
to favor the lnttor cours
to pro lucc surfiClent
pol t cally Illngerous
Second 01 the list
tnry progr I n I Iur from unnn mous
I here s n st.rong group m congress
wl leh fcrls that the Tccommcndnt ons
shol lei he thoro Ighly nvesilgntcd
W th 11 posslb I ty of milking changes
and cost cuts Some critics or the
plogram sny that. It IS primarily de
H gr cd t.o CI able us to agu n partici
1 ute Ln I lore gn ,\ur and that
t. goc!:' r lr beyond our needs Cor ler
1llor11l1 defense St. 11 another scI 001
thmks ve should plan on he U Sf I eTlc
defens that 's a mIl tan estlhhsh
ment that coul J repel nvadcrs of the
entle continent. an I northern South
Ameflcn nJ d n 1 kc t. possible to put
leelh 11 tl e Mom oe 0 ctr ne i1 as
an 1 \Vhf' I lcccssnry To b IIld our
fight 19 resoUi ces to that oxtent.
would of course toke \ grcnt length
(f t r C lln I cost nn ncredlble sum
TI I lead ng SSt e IS lhe reelpro
c d ira Ie Ia" whIch Igllm must be re
ewed r Sec etary or State null IS
to contllue t.o make tlnde deals WIth
othel cou It.r es ]t Will be proposed
lh It all trade Igleements must be
IIpprovcd ,d v du lily by congress be
fo e hel'Om ng effectIve Mr Hull IS
ahsoit tely aga nsl Ihls on the
b..,.ounds that l wOlld defeat the pur
])08e of t.he nct and make workable
tTeat es ext to Lhe mposslble to
consum nate 11 e fa m belt hus al
v.:ays d SEl) 1 roved the present law
II d It.S repreBe. tat ves Will be almost
solidly r gamst Tel ew ng t 10 Its
present form 1'hls promises to be
'lllte ,ngl,t Mr Hull s a man
w} 0 IS t1most unIversully adm red
II d respected even uy Lhose who
UISlgl co mosL vole 'lly "th h s
OplO ons und the whole, cIg} t of Ius
p estlgc al d mnucnce will be tl rown
nle the fray on hebalf of h,s tr Ide
]lrogrum OtldM no v secm to n lITOW
Iy Iavor M Hull com II g ouL 01 top
The e w II be ru ot! er hoL time 0'
CliP tol II II vi en SecreLa -y EdIson s
proposal La g vc the Prcsuicnt sweep
mg e lleroenC',} powel S mprcccdented
11 hlsto y comes to the floor The
I' will figl t th,s to
Both bUBlIlcss and
orgo. ned lobo ha\'c I ned up to
gethe 111 0111 as l on Bus ness feels
the n enSUre s u mccessary and would
I e a 10 g stel to vard totallta ar
,"m A I I I bOI feels ts IIldepend
ence of let. on woull be endangered
r the b II passed
Th s loe8n t exhausL the 1 st of
b g ssues by Il long shot- I Just
touches the I gh spots Most or the
I, v, kers or both parhes w II be
plnYlllg pol bcs Lo Lhe I mIt COil
!,'Tess 8 s mply alive w th potentIal
presldcl tm] and v ce presldentlll
cund dates ann all of them as con
ventioll t mc nears a c go I g to do
everythIng po>s ble to PI t them
selves III tI e I mellght So tbe
chance oj th s ben g a qu et seSs on
seems about as 1001 s t) c pave b al
snowball hndes
The shake up n the B t sh war
e bmet was not unexpected
been felt both leI e and Engh d
that some of the posts \\ el e hell by
st ffed sh Its \\ho had to be g ven
tl e gate n the III tel est of eIfic ency
But Lhe Iropp ng of enm getlc rop
J 11 W 11 �f stel HOle Bellsha
fell out Wlth Winston Churchil! I
Churchill IS by far tbe moot colorful
and aggressrve figure now In Cham
berhn s cabinet and he usually geta
hIS way
Tho London press has been ham
mer-mg- away With anti Chambertem
cditorrale Some have even sa d that
the successf 11 prosecuuon of the war
demands U c pr me mtrustcr s rCSlg
nation I'ho wi ole th ng will be air
cd when purl ment meets ngam
Should the Chnmberluin govC'rn
mont fal1-a d there IS no ind cation
that It WIll yet-It s almost a eer
tamty that Churellil would get the
prune min stcrah p So U c chance
of Hore Bel ishn conung back 18 ex
trcmely remote
Th� mndel zlIIutraled IS 1M
BUICK SUI ER model 51
four door tourmg 11 Jalf
$1109 delIV6,.�d a/ FI",I
M ell IPI.'lesidMuaIlI "'1
addItIona'-
Bulloch County Negro
Educational Activities
No matter
what 8 happened to
the rest of those first of the
year vows there'� stIli lime to rc
solve to have yourself some fun
th,S year With that power packed
sure f,re pleasure producer - a
81ghtly sprIghtly roadwl8e 1940
BUICk.
You can put yourself behind 8
husky Dynuflash straIght eIght
that's 0 veritable tonlado when It
comcs to gOing places - but aetu
ally .,Ik,er than watehwork8 In Its
smootll and-eosy frecdom from
VIbratIon
You ean SWItch to gentle cl)Il
spr�ngs and never need another
'lube lob" You can d,scard the
TAMPE1l....ROOf OAS TANKS-yo '1r
gn "011 ley Jocks 11r, gas /0 ..
door" III,fn de,. PtyqH.tJ galo
It� loIS Inrol4gJ. p Ifcrag, Slat d
ard "I" pmnrt I 110 �xlra ('OJI
La!it year a deputy warden used a
locomohve whLStle to flghten the
waterfowl off water and lTUlrsb lands
to facilitate countIng However
aIrplanes and motocboat;,; w II be the
chlcf menlUl of help ng the survey
what � clm�e to a ace rate
In the fine eITorts In our develop
mental progrum
One of the pleas lilt features of-the
progrum W lS the presentation of 8
6urprl8e glft to the BuperVlSor MI8.8
Mncnelle D xon Tins was tn the
fonn of n Sehe lITer pen Bct cxprC8H
mg tl c regard and npprecmtlOn of
the entire group of the county teacb
cer� Mr 1 awton who made the
prescntutlOn II behalf of the group
PORTAL SCHOOL
The Portal school IB attempt ng
do Its bit III promoting the lmprove
ment of the GeorgIa school program
and m developIng life reluted teacb
mg
The l>rImary grad""
gUidance of thetf teacher
have suC<!cssCully completed an m
lercstmg 81:6SOnal enterprlse Crea
tlve verse and songs grew out of our
eloquently expreased the deep regard ,\clHIOttnl act vltles
the teacl ers lnve for the mdetutag
I
As a means of rUlS ng money w th
uble work and encour 'gel ent brought whIch to purcha.lJc the Rosenwald I
to the toache s by MIss D XOI and I brnry a womw less wedd ng
was pre
sLuted that tI e token was g ven to sented by the ho�s of the school
show tI elr gratItude Mrs J P Bry TI,. effort I etted a representatIve
ant prcsl(lel t of the ussoclat on and f nanclUl gam and was also greatly
AI thur Cooper ch nna of the pilln enjoyed by the con munlty people
mng COllmlttee were unt rmg In! Bcgll nmg Sunday January 2L
their efforts to secure 100 per cent I Sunda� school WIll be conducted at
co operat on of U e t.e lehers n the the Scarboro Grove church to pro
select 01 of tI e gIft
I
v,de sJllntual tramlng for thc youth
Good fcllowsh p \\US I Jected nto of tt c community
the meetmg at the exchnnge of useful ANNA ANDERSON Rei orwr
but lIlexpens 'i e gifts s 19gestive of
school and 1 urch lsed \ th U e Idea
of thetr \ se n the ellss room made
at the s ggestJo of tI e supcn Isor
as I post,-yulellde thought
BEA1 R[CE L DOMINiS
coastal areas Will be covered
by a reruet nnd bl mp from northern
Maryland to PeMacola Flu The U
S coast guard U S avy U S
arn y and pr vate planes and bl nps
w II aSSist 111 the cou t
The Illventory of ducks geese and
swans s taken yearly In J munry for
the purpose of determ n ng numbers
of waterfowl and for detenn r 109 the
needB (01 Pl"Otect Olaf the var ous
species
[n add t 01 to regular field officers
of the B ologlcal Survey the State
Game department game wardens and
wild i re ml gers of Flomm GeorgIa
North Carolma South Carolina V,r
WILLOW HILL
Despite the sudden Inclement Vrtcath
the PTA of the
Reporter
POPE S JUNIOR HIGH
a surpl se
Ho e Bel sl a s
ly, came lal gely
] un In With the genCl 81 staff One
belief of h,s was that the army " 1St
be made more democluttc and thnt
the IlIghel officel s should be young
er He put thIS belief mto act on The Pope s f cult) "as hostess to
and It dldn t please the generals the teacbers at a county Vi de educa
On top of that It I' reported th It he I tonal confel ence Janulll y
12 The I !'T,"clp�1
So why walt to get your BUIck?
PrIces ure low now-lower than on
some sIxes-and delIvery 18 prompt
Your dealcr hus u fultlme to show
too and your old CR.1 's worth more
nnw than It WIll bc later
How nbout somc acbon? T,me'.
a wasting, tbere. fun to be had­
and there's a BUIck WUltmg to hang
your hccnse plates on!
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO, GAo
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
'Ihlrty four years experl
ellce deSIgnIng nnd build
mg Fmc Memonals
�Careful Personal Attention
G,ven All Orders·
JOHN I'll THAYER !'Top
45 West Main Sl. Phone 439
S1 ATESllORO GA
Lanier's Mortuary
•
Funeral DIrectors
Day Phone 340
(5Jan!!e)
Night Ph� 416
Overstocked!
WE HAVE TOO � FARM WAGONS
ON HAND
We are offerlOg regular $120.00 2-HORSE
WAGONS for only $97 50.
These wagons have three lOch Tires and two
inch Steel Axles. They have specail braces
found on no other make of wagon.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
POTASH supplies are adequate The
sltuahon concerning this nece.sary
plant food 18 very different from that
brought about by the last war, when
thi. country was dependent upon un
portationB which were suddenly and
completely te:munated. Dunng the m
terverung yeIUS diacovery of potash
depOSita m this country has led to the
development of a domestic mdustry
capable of ClI:panSlOn to meet the re
quuemente of Amencan farmere
Therefore, wherever profitable yteld
and quality of crops demand plenty
of potaah the pr'C)p& amount should
beuaed
Consult your ctnlnt)J ogellt lW expenmeHt &Iatlon
aboultho fertUlty of )Jour soil and wllat fertilIzer
7011 sllould use See your fert,l'ller dealer You
'IIJ111 bo slIrprued how little extra It costs 10 apply
enough potash to III&uro good Yle(d! alld hIgh
quality WrIte us for further IIIjormat1On and
froo liJeraJ"re 011 growing profiJable croP!!
Mrs J G
1D Savannah
Mr and M rB J I Newman were
V161tors m Snvannah Monday
W II Shwnan IS undergomg
treatment In the Veterllll' HoopI
tal m Augu>ta
Flu bas bee 1 ragmg Ul tb15 com
mumty for severn) weeks New cases
a re reported daily
Mrs G D HRlr of
the guest thIS week
Mr. Edgar loyner
M,ss Da,sy Lackamy of Way
cross md Douglas 18 the guest O'l
llllss JosIe Bell LeRoy
Mr and Mra Dan Lee were Wt ek
end guests of Mr and Mrs W D
Alderman n Statesboro
lis centerp ccc , beAutifully embosB
e I cake hold ng thlrleen candle.
Those mVlted were Joyce Akms
Ruby Padgett Molhe Grooms ChrIS
Laboratory School I
BULLOCH �ES AND STATBSBORO NEWS
For the past montb the aenlor
French class baa been very busy We
bave been .tudymg the .tory of Saus
Famille Mte. readmg It we write
the story m play fonn Then we
placed the play 10 some wooden
covers which one of tbe mdustTlal
art boys made for us We finlshed
the play and put the covers on then
we donated It to tho coming French
classes
The next story we WIll read 1S
L abb e Constantin Before we start
It we are ttOlng to learn the process
of synoposmg verbs Th,s IS a very
interesttng study and It add, much
to our knowledge of verbs
The JUniors m French have been
atudying' a new tense-the past 1D
defin tc The Juniors and semors are
looking forward to a test one dny
th,s week Thi test WIll shaw us
exactly where we stand III French
language literature and life
In our chcmiatry clnsa we have
been workmg on ehemis'try equations
We have also been mnk ng Bampies
of soap and soap solutions W'C have
a nOW student teacher and enjoy
work"'g WIth her very milch She
knows lots about chemlstTY nnd Beems
to enJOY helplllg us In any way she
hfe hkel Reports have been grven
In 8 way different from the usual
Wednesday Elise Howard LUCIlle
GUI ler Ernst 110 Morns and Helen
Robertson broadcnst a program on
first nid for the members of the class
MyrtIce Woods EdIth Warnock Mae
Tun er Catherme Brooks and Helen
Aldrerl broadcast Friday on person
HI uppenrancc The novel Wuy III
whIch these programs were presented
and the programs themselves were
entertalOlIlg Hnd very mteresting to
the n nth grade
Itl our class meetmgs the mnth
grade ba. beell try ng to get some
where A comID ttee hRS been BP­
pomted to draw UI' a constitutIOn for
the class We tlmk that we need
some wny of know ng wI at 18 right
and wrong therefore we deCided llpon
u constitution We are planmng a
'backward party to be held some
t me next n onth
E'very memher of the mnth grade
want.q to mako It the hest grade m
sebool the leader ot all othcrs That
's why "e arc 1111 pullmg together
to muke our clasR worth naLlell g
HELEN ROBER'lSON
One resolution it's not too
late to make
At the regular monthly meetmg of
the Bulloch County '1 cachera Asso­
ctatron Mrs Ann e Dan cle super
visor or Screven county guvc u very
nformutionul nccount of the Jeunes
FoundatIOn and Its vnlue to t.he rural
negoro youth She graphIcally ex
pia ned Lhe work of the Jeanes teach
er and the goal. sct by them to
prove the rl1ral c'om nun ty
through I Ie relawd tench ng
keep IIg WIth the lllterest Lhe teach
crs have shown m the Jrnnes work
ami Lhe V rgmlU Randolph Fund a.
eVl(lenced by the educatIOnal dr ve
through" h eil the sum of $5000 was
Tn sed Mrs Maude Har Iy super
.,sor of Treutlen county presenLed
a bTlc.f b ography of M ss Randolph
who was the first Jeanes teacher
'I hc assoc atlon wns espec ally for
tunate Ilnd relt honored to have as the
gucst speaker MISS Jane Frnnscth
supervISor of the Bullocb count")'
whIte scbools wlo brought before the
group In a very un que and ntcrest­
ng WRy two Vital problema In whIch
the PTA could funct I)n III help-
109 tI e school to Bolve MISS Fran
seth encournged l} e organt'l.at on to
express what could be done In Simple
and p. actlenl ways to Improve tbe
health condit OilS and also to st,mu
late r cl and vaned rending cxperl
ences through P 1 A actIVIties
As an award Ior selling the largest
number of tIckets for the county cd
ucat onnl dr ve Lhe Brooklet school
rcce vcd 11 beautiful framed picture
depIcting counLry iife prcsented by
�������":���������==�=�=���=====t;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::::::::;;::::;::;::;�::;::;::::;::;::;::;::::::;::;::;:;::;::;;;
the supervl.or IndlVldual awa.rds I conoty teacbers dIrected by the group GOT T k
were g ven to Mr. S 11 th and M". lesders actively partICIpated III the
eorgla 0 a e
Cone who tIed I rlll.lllg the ssmel'ru"eu.slOn
of the GUld ng Prlllclpies Waterfowl Census
sum of the GeorgIa State Program SR
Among OIU guc.t vIsItors were Th y Affect the Bulloch County Ne
PresIdent fir tt of the Bulloch whIte gro Scbools and Commumtles after
8'SOC1[ltlOn nnd Mrs H P Womack I whleh the PTA served the guestswho extended c'ordml greetings Z a tasty menu at a mlOlmum cost uT Hubert specml agent, agrIcultural order to ralBe money for books map.
extenSIOn diVISIon lOci A H Gordon Hnd globes approved for state aul.
of the Georgia State College ex A 0 HOLMES Reporter
pre-sed the r good w 11 and mterest
old type gear lever {or Hnndlshi£t
transmISSIon thnt works WIth a
finger flIck
You can help yourself to room­
thc spacIOus expanse of the BUIck
Super'. next thmg to five feet front
.eats You can rIde In Foamtex
cushIOn comfort, WIth Sufety Plate
Glass nil arowld you ond every
thIng {rom a bUIlt In ol1tomallc
choke to BUIck's exclUSIVe Fore
N Aft D,rectIOn Signal
to make driVing
and convement
of ducks geese and SWIlIl 10 Georgm
In II cenSUH extrnvanganzn 'Monday
(January 29) wh cb wl!l br ng IOtO
airplanes blamps rowboats
yaehts und n otorboats
39 EAST MAIN ST
announcement was Ide by (70ettfc)
SIver reg onal d rector sta.- ������§�§��;;;;��i===============�
n Atlanta who sUld that �
8lmtlu.r nventorlc!i WJII I c taken tn
whIch waterrowl win
Pursuant to the authonty VIBte4
In the undersigned under and i>y viJIo
tue of the powers set out and con­
tamed In a certain deed to secure
debt mode by Mrs May Collins Till.
man on or about the 80th day 01
September 1025 .0 the undersIgned,
The Atlanta Joint Stock Land llant
of Atlanta and recorded on the 8th
day of October 1926 In deed bool(
73 pnges 507 9 Bulloch county r_
ords there WIll be Bold before the
court house door of said eounty dll
the second Tuesday in Februlll'J:
(February 18) 1940 at pubhc ou�
cry WIthin the legal hours of Bale.
all of the followmg de,crlbed prope1'o
ty to WIt
All thnt certain tract or lot of
land SItuate Iy"'g and being III the
45th G M distr'ict Bulloch eounty.
Georg," bounded northeast by
lunds of J E Collins east by lands
bclongms to Suint Paul church:
south uy lands of Mrs Karl E.
Watson Excelaior public road be­
mg tho I ne west hy lands of MIS
Muxle TIllman and north and
northwest by lands of T J Jones,
conta1ll1l1g one hundred sevcntceD
(117) acres more or less and hav­
Illg the Iollowmg metes and bounds
GEOHGTA-Bulloeh County aecordmg to a >urvey and plat of
Under authOrity of the powers 01 tl e sllm, mado by J
E Rushing
SIIle and eonveyance contallled m thnt III JUly 1920 whIch sa d pllt ,s reo
certmn secunty deed g ven by M 8 corded m dced record No 62 page
H Iisey to U e Sea Island llank on 243 of the
records of the clel k of
Apr I 7 1930 recorded I)' book 91 Bulloch superior court Begmlllng
page 245 m the ofhce of the clerk
at a corner on the extreme lIorthern
of Bulloch supellor court the under pomt of sHld tl act
of land "here
SIgned Sen Island Bank WIll on the It corners
WIth lands of J T Jonos
firbt Tu sdny m Fehrunry 1940 and lunds of J E
Collins thence
WIthin the legnl hours of sale before runlllng W th the IIno of J T Jonell,
the court house door m Statesboro SOl th 47 degrees west a dIstance
Bulloch county GeorglU sell at pub of 35 50 clll I Stoll pme thene.
lie outery to the Ilghest hldder for south 87 dogrees
west a d,stance
cush tbe property conveyed m smd of 970 ChlllllS to a pine
thence
security deed as property of the e.
south 5 degree. ellst a distance of
tote of M C Hulsey deceased VIZ 1700 chnms to a corner III the
Ex
That certalll lot of land III the cels or puhlle road thenee along the I
town of Portal l716th d stT ct saId road north 89 deg,ees cast &
Bullocb county GeorglU known as dIstance of 24 16 ehollls
to bend
lot No 52 frontmg on Second ave III saId rODd thence along saId
nue a d"tonce of 70 feet and run road north 78 degrees enst
a dIS
n ng hack eastward between pnml tance of 3054
chams to nnother
leI lines 11 dIstance of 168 feet, corner m MId ro ld thence notr"
bOUT ded north by lot No 51 east 5 degrees 15 mlllutes west a d,s
by an alley south by Tblrd street tance of 890 chullls to a
feace post.
and west hy Second avenue thence north 53 degrees west a d,s
Sa d sule Lo he mude for the Pllr tance of 2625 ehams to
a corner
pose of enforCing payment of the in thence
north 2 deg' ees 30 mlllute.
debtednes. secured by saId security east R .lIstanee of 1533 chnms to
deed none of whleh has been paId the pOint of begmnmg
A deed WIll be gIven to tl e purchaser TI 0 property above
descrIbed IS
at smd IUle conveYlllg tItle In fee
I
that conveyed by and deSCribed In
SImple the deed to
sC<!ure debt ufOl esald
TJIIL Januury 8 1940 Smd sllie WIll be
made under nnd
SEA ISLAND BANK rursunnt to the provIsIons of said
By C P 011 ff P eSldenL I
deed al d sa d property v 11 be sold
to Lhe h'ghest b dder fOI c Ish do
I
fault hav I g been Inn Ie n the I}UY
ment of nstallmCl t or p nc pal and
Thf"! follow 109 resolut on was pass Inter CHt
wh ch IJccnmc due under the
ed by Lhe Bo lid of Co mty Comrn s provlS 01 S of Sft
d deed on the first
"onOl S at LhOlr regull December I dny of Octohel 1939 an j Lhe entIre
m ell,g 1939 All ollernLo", of roll
I
debL so Recured h IV 'g hecome duo
ng slores e hereby noL ned to gov by roason o( .lId
de[ llit
ern themselves ,ccordlllgly '1 here WIll be due on the datu of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .ale lhe sun one one thot sr n I SIX
Be ,t resolved by the co mty com I hUJl(lIe 1'1 d seventy elgl t lind 52/100mlssloncr. or Bulloch counLy and It dollars ($107852) wh ch amount
18 ) creby resolved by V Ilure of tl e ,InClUdeS
unpn d prmclpnl and He
power nnd aulhor ty of the snme crued mterest
tl at from and arter Ihe passage of The underSIgned w 11 make deed
th,s resoluLlOn there IS he eby lev I to purehaser at such Rule as IS pro
led an annual tax or )Jcense lax upon vlded for III deed to secure debt above
each motor vehicle used 36 n roll ng described
store as heremoHor defined from or TilE A1 LANTA JOINT
STOCK
at whIch good. wares merchandIse LAND llANK OF ATLAN I A
or commodltles of any kind or de lly F W Allcorn Jr P, e81(lel t
sCflptlOn are sold or offered for sale As Attorney
III Fuct for MIS
at retaIl on U e followmg haSls May Collin. TIllman
lOne balf ton manufacturers rat- (IlJan5te)
eu capacity truck or passengcr-Cllr
----'---------__
rYlllg vehIcle not excecd ng five pas
MRS MAMIE M WEST vs G
senger capacIty twenty five dollars
Armstrong West Sea Tsland B IIlk.
($25) per year Or any fractIOn there
Dulloeh County Bunk Standa.d
To the Owners of Lots fronting on of
Savlllgs & Lonn ASSOCIatIOn-In
ZeLterower Avenue III the CIty of 2 More than one half ton munu
Bullocb Supeflor Court April turm.
Statesboro Georg,,' and to ull Par fncturers raLed c"pacltv
truck and 1940 PetItIOn Cor Injunction Tem_
bCB HoJcijng any CIa m or LlcJ}.S not exceedmg one ton
mnnufacturers porary and Permanent Alimony.
!\gamst .ald Lots rnted capacity
truck fifty dollars und other Equltoble
Relief
NoLlce IS hereby gIven that at 7 30 ($50) per year or any fraet on there
To G Arm8tTong West non reSIdent.
Portal School News
NINTH GRADE ACfIVITIES p m on Monday January
22 1940 of
PursuanL Lo nn order of the court;
The n nth grade w k n
the mayor and City counCil of the cIty 3 In
excess of One ton manulac for
service by publ entIon you ale
--
courtos a ec I
s or Ing 0 of Statesboro GeorgIa, w,lI hold a Lurers rated capacIty truck
one hun hereby commanded to be and apl,eor
The pup Is of the """ond grade A one IS -:;'akl: s�n :ff:�o::�e c���� meetmg at the counCIl chamber III I dred dollars ($100) per year
or any
at the Illwrlocutorv hearing m the
welcome OUT new pupIls from Ma ne ous for we l:eheve that If we are It said CJty for
the purpose of heaTing fractIOn thereof Resolved further
above cose berol e the Judge of said
and Nevils schools We are glad to I WIll be a good mfluen th th
Bny comphllnts or object OIlS that mBy that the
art cles excluded In sectIOn court
to be held III the court house
h rades
W ar t
ce on e 0 er be made by any person or persons m 4 of the roll ng
store motor vehIcle In StatesbOI 0 GeorglR on February
Mter spendmg two weeks Wltil her
ave back agnlR all of our pup Is who
g e s udYlng courtesy teresLed concerll ng the appraIsement act passed at the extra
sessIon of 10 1940 at ten 0 clock a m and
lathel Mr WIlson at Dublin Mrs
have been absent because of 1D1luen
In th� hom� Lhe ;ehool ::;:d the com apportIOnment and assessment of the GeorglR
laws 1937 38 as set forth on
show cause If any y,ou can why the
Brown Bllteli has returned home
>II :��;/ qUlet� °al�3r��porte art"�ouo: cost nnd expenses of p .vmg putting page
182 of BUld GeorgI" laws are ex prayers
of plllntlif s petIt on sho lid
Urs P C CollIns of ALlanta wa"
PupIls of the SIXtl grsde have u.'Ous and dIscourteous nels WIthout
n storm dramage bUlldmg curbs and cluded III th,. resoluhon
not be granted
ru
0
completed th r t d f tb
On mentlOnmg tH n f th
� d
gutters pavmg SIdewalks and other
Resolved further that the words
W tne", the honorable W,ll am
1he week end guest 01 'her Sister
el S U Y 0 e WCS\ooCTn
came 0 cOllen er wise lmproVlng Zetterower BVenue In rolhng store motor
vch.cle re \Voourum Judge of said court this
Mrs S D Alderman and Mr Alder
countr es of the greaL lowland plaIDS � one IS cour�eous he w II be more Isald
cIty from Its IntersectIOn WIth tall as
used In thIS resolutIOn are
December 29 1939
In geography We have WTltten IS SF ap�1 heal� y bccdaus� r � pe{son HIli .treet southward to Its mtersec I
to have the same deflmtlon 8S stated
F r WILLIAMS
ma�r Uld Mrs WIllette 'Rorhert compoSltlOIIS Ilnd have made hookle ... and rn�� a���� ����ne�ges� h�t C:'d
tion WIth the north Ime of the TIght Illl the act of the GeorgIA LegLSlature
Clerk Bllloch SuperIOr COUI t
on each county s we have studIed more eas I
a d be h Ith Th
oC way oC the Savannah & Statesboro
reierred to herell �(_IR_J_n_n_4_tc_)-,,__ -:- _
son of Dover were the week-<md
a f'Y
n.o en y ere I RJlilway as fixl-d and apportIOned III
Tbat each operator 8nnl1 apply to "N
guests of Mr. Rohertson. :parent»
them
orehio� slee that to be
courteous IS the report filed WIth the clerk oI eoun the eonnty
commISSIOners of Bulloch
LE(,AL OTICE
The t<nth grade hM fin shed the:::e ea thy 1hat I. why every I cll on January 9th 1940 hy the
bonrd county for a license and have the
Mr and Mrs M P Martm
I
qmlt on wblch they wlll soon begm 0 �her o� the
mnth grade takes
ILlor appraIsers
appo nwd Cor thaL pur same ssued
to h m before he begIns
Aubrey BarnhllJ ,(Jf Georg a Teach to sel1 tickets It wlil be gwen away b�lt;.8 t�rlm��O�:nbl�e��o��1 r!�nn��s
pose and that any such complamts os bUSIness
m saId county In which ap
ers Coile!:" and J M RldenonT ot t th
and to h
may be made WIll at saId time Md pllcattlOn
be shall set fortb a de-
a e next entertamment �ponaored ass at at ers 10 Improvmg place be heard and determlROO
and srlptlon of the motor vehicle mtend
Rlchmond Va were the ... eel< L'lld by the PTA
theIrs We would like the co opcra that tho saId report, nH filed by sa d ed to be used as
a roiling store glv
guests of Mrs L .. ,e Barnh,ill Tbe glrls basketball team of Por � o� of e;;, j me�ber
oC the student board of appraIsers or as the same mg the wClght of saId
vehIcle to
Mrs HollIS Cannon first grade tal has pIa cd SIX senIor teams so I
0pY
In IS cour sy campaign may be corrected by sa d mnyor and gether
Wlth the maXlmum actual
reacher n the StIlson scbool fnr th
y
W ei d 1tri 0["
the llIntH glradbe IS study cIty counCIl If lllly correctIOns should weIght
of sucb veblcle and load com
was IS season e were d eate LOg ac ring 11 u gc rn
Those
appear necessary WIll at sRld
time bmed the nnme tl e rcsldence and
absent from school thIS weelt on ac by Brooklet and StIlson but were v c
who do not take th,s subJ""t have a and place he adopted and confirmed owner
oC SB d vehlcle and such other
count of thl flu We Wish her a tor OUB over Pembroke RegIster Pu
study perIod Said report IS now on file 10 the
Intormallon os may be reqUired
speedy recovery la8kl
and Nevils \\ e hnve games M Ijndl I story "e al e sL�y II� the off ee of the clerk of cou c I and mny Any
person v olatmg th,. resolutIOn
scheduled w Ih th f It te
I He A'be� COUI subJcctslor SLudky be mspeeted hy any property owner
shall be pun shed as prOVIded In saId
Mr and .Mrs James Bland and
e 0 Ow ng ams IS ow I v Iz.atlon Ip Bac or other person lOteresteu
act referred to here n
"on Laval nnd Mr and Mrs G F
Ian 23 Statesboro Jail <6 Nev Is ward
Our ng tI e Dark Ages and WItness my offlClIll s gnature and Adopted
m regular sessIOn ad
Hartsfield (f Sylvania were the
Feh 2 SwtlmsboTO Feb 14 Pulask I
Emerge Durlllg the ReI a ssance and the seal of sa d cIty th,s January 9th Journed on the
22nd day of Decem
guests SumllY of thelT parents Mr
The regular meeetmg of the Portal ;��e �q�rOrm�tlOn wThh,s s a vefiry 1940 GLENN BLAND
ber 1939
P t,.T h
I ng op c cave JusL n (SEAL) Clerk or CounCIl
FRED W HODGES
md Mrs C W Lee
aren eac er A",oclatlOn WlI1 be Ished studymg the Crusades and w II M J
BOWEN
Mr and MrK A D Fryer MISS
held 0' Wednesday Jmunry 31 ntistart 01 the Renals"ft Ce all tic Re NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION G P
LEE
three 0 clock We hupt> to I ave n nny
format on soon County Comml8sIoners
Bulloch
Joyce Fryer Alton Fryer and Mr
lor
our parents present I FI day lal ua y 19t1 tl e follow Not ce
S bereby g ven that the firm County Georg,a
In I 1I1rs L III Alderman and son
II g members of U e n ntl grade guve lo[ Donaldson Sin
th Clotbing Com (28Jan4te)
of Industr al CIty Garden were the REGISTER STUDENTS I
a panel d seuss on for LI e est of the pany heretofore engaged in bUSiness
---------- _
uests or Mr and Mrs E J !leul
class EI se Ho va d Bruce C, rrutl the c ty of Statesboro state of
PET[TITON FOR LETTERS
� d TO PRESENT OPERETTA I
Helen Robel �,on E A Kom edy GeorgI I has th,S day d,ssolved by GEORGIA-Bulloch County
lin ay I I
C ther ne Brooks Dekle Bn ks Hel mutual consent C 0 Sm,th ret ring I; E Hotchk,ss �avmg applIed for
Mrs L Proctor enterta ned rhe f ..1 Ind ,.cond gr de or Reg
en Aldred and M Iton Hendr x from sUld finn The busmess WIll be pennanent letter of admnustrabon
Sat IT lay arterloon m honor of the stel HIgh School w II IT t
The nil th grade h, s beel BtU Iy ng conducted at the same place by J upen the estate of Mrs Laura AI
thlrl<!enll b,rth lay of her daughter operetta Hnnsel nd GI
uslenI
II
I IS
he hody and ho" t works b ology H Donaldson a member of tI e firm dermnn deceased notICe IS herehy
a re e nome very ntercst g clots have J R Donaldsol Will setUe
all firm I I
MnrgarcL She \Va asslstcd n en the Rcglste
school au I tonum Fr I
bee. g ven by VariOUS members of the lubll tICS and I(!CClpt fOI all
debts
g ven t at said app IcatIon Will be
I
�rd"��ee@��t�
tertanllng and servmg by Mrs L,ZZIe day n ght Feb 2 at 7 30 J In Ga)
c ss 01 ea e of tho body and ulated due the fil m J R Donald.on w II day In FehruRI Y 194{)
BarnhIll The dmmg table had for and BIll Holloway WIll g ve d Ince
I subjects We a e lea , 'g to tl ace conduct the new busmess under
tbe Th,s January 8 1940
the eOU se of the blood tl ougl the old firm name Donnldson SmIth
I umbers and Halold Akms and Neal hody and to I ame the nost 'poltant Clothmg Company
J E MeCROAN Ordmary
Bo\\en WIll put on a COIllIC act !\d bones Sevelal hoys Dekle Banks 1hls Junuary
4 1940 FOR SALE-Boys practically new
illS Ion WIll be 10e and 15< Eve,y I BlUce Call uth and Join Hemy
J It DON i\LDSON bIcycle balloon tIres half price
one IS COl dlally mVlted
Ed.. field al e mak ng a skeletol! C 0 SMITH DEKLE
BANKS telephone S831
He the skeleton promIses to be ve�y (llJou3tp) (IlJaD2te)
can
'] he RenIOr dass n the carc perIOd
JS work ng up an mtcrestmg program
of RUElSlRll mUBIC The clasB has
1carncd severul RUS8tan eon�s and
the girls huve learned n RUSSH n folk
dance There nrc several students
that WIll gIve the hves 01 Some Rus
81 LO mUSlclons We are plu,nmng on
glvmg th s program 800n
In Our ]Jhyslcs class we have been
studymg about mechamcal advan
tage We have been worklllg Wlth
plllleys lind have heen USLDg block
and tackle We have hl'CD worlOng
wlth.the mcllOc plane al80
At the play period the gIrls who
do not play basketball piny dIfferent
games All these gamcs are lnter
estmg and everyone enJoys play ng
the!" M,ss Gunter superVIses the
games Some of the (,'8n es that arc
played durmg that per od are dodge
ball volleyhall and Mftbllll
Tbe boy. hasketball team of the
Laboratory School lost a hnrd fought
gan e to the strong tenm of 'KIte
HIgh School at the college gymnn
SlUm FrIday mgt t 'rhe score was
12 to 11 The player. on our teom
are BIll Aldred Guy Johnson Mar
vm Pecd Earl Hughes Dock Eden
field John Henry Edenfield J,mmy
Groover Lamnr Trapnell J E Can
non IIerman Delli Rufus E rl Soutl,
I
well and M les Frank Campbell The I
NOTICE
next game WIll be phLyed Monday
mgl t Jam ary 22 ot the college gym
GEORG[A-B lIoch County
We Will pi y Nav Is HIgh Bclool
All true It owners and operators are
1 he commerce class IS workll1g on hercby
not I cd Ln I "uu cd ,at to
how to bu Iget tllne Along th sine
01 erate trucks over the br dges of
we fi1 e wo k ng on bookkeep ng be
Lh s county wh ch Bre overloaded
ca ISC when we work up a budget \Ve
or 1\)1 oporly loa led for type of
work t} em up ns 1 bookkecp 1 g prob
blldgcs n use 111 1Iis county
lam Th 8 IS 1\ very 11 tercst ng tOPIC
1 he counly } as 1 ad cons dcrable
Ulnt we t re work. g on Some of the
los8 from overloadc I and Improprrly
st Hlents ITe work ng on CH1Ccr books
loaded trucks and thIS IS to lotlfy
fl ese books nrc based on ",,}fat we
t.hose opelnl ngo sueh truck!] thllt tl e
"ould 1 ke to do wi en we fimsh 1 gh county
nuU or tICS WIll not PAY dum
school Everyone seems to en oy
ages to t.rucks 10 such Ilslances but
tl esc kinds of WOI k
Will I equ re dam 1ges irom those who
II S .1: S -#; II
The g rls st 11 te I piaYIl I k thall
destloy or damage bTldges ns result
t son , t,-ngs ) k 1
J:r JUS e of sncr operatIOn
••
:st wee r ere OJ e not so many The br dges of th s county nre nol•• gIrls who play but evel-yone enJoys bUIlt for Lypes or loads hauled by
'----------------,-
-2 It very rntch \Ve J)lucttce nearly an
hour every day We are not go ng to
so ne trucks now m operation and
S( well spent Monduy tme Crlbhs LUCille Spires Vlrg nUl enter U e tou, amcnt but we nre go
county wlIl not conSider ItBelf liable
Hall LOIS Mart.1n Be8�ne GhsBon 111(7 to play gameB With other tenms wtherc <lBI� 1ge �c�urt,to
tTucks oper
Peggy W Ihums 01 ve Ann Brown
Our .ponsor I. M fiB Wnkefor lOur
a ��,tb�:�'��e�·2: 1��9
Be'ble Roberts [r s [ee MarJon<!
CI Ich s Mr Trowell under the d BOA RD OF COMMISSIONERS
rcctlOn of MISS Gunter
Re I Eugema Newm III Sara BId The semor home econom e gIrls
OF BULLOCH COUN ry
ner Evelyn Robbms IIazel Lee Alva Ihave for Lhe past Lwo week. been (28B:"4��)ed
W Hodgea Chairman
McElveen Sam W,se EILzabeth studymg on ,lIet They had to get __
J
. _
Hatsfield P S RIChardson Dermon
the r correct heIght weIght lind nge NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNEUS
Newn H Id H tall Id J
Then Lhey looked up the average
nn 'ro ar e oyner weight or a person of thiS tvpe We
Inman Newman James Lord Ama arc now begmnmg to study and plnn
Savannllh was son Brannen Robert Upehurch Jack breakfasts We Vi II
serve 11 break
oj ber s st.er Smith Donald Blown Mrs J C
fast todny Evervone L<3 cn)oymg
Cato
the \lork very much
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty
C B McAllister guardIan of Mary
Allee Brown (Hngan) haVIng np
plIed for dismiSSion from aald gllnr
dlansh p notIce IS hereby gIven thut
sa d applicatIOn WIll he heard at my
office on the first Monday In Feb
ruary 1940
fh,s January 8 1940
J E McCROAN Ordmary
Sale Under P....er III Seemt, DeeiI
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authonty of the powel'll of
sale and conveyance eontained In that
certain deed to secure debt glven to
me by Sam J HarvIlle on November
24 IUBS recorded In book 120, page
216 in the office of the elerk of Bul
loch superror court I WIll on the firsl
Tuesday in February 1940, WIthin the
legal hours of sale before the court
house door ID said county sell at
public outcry to tbe highest, bidder
for cash the land conveyed In SOld
deed VIZ
Thot certm tract of land located
m the 1575th diatr et Bulloch coun
ty Georglll eontaining twenty one
and one half acres more or leas,
bounded nortb by lands of H A­
Deal enst by lands of D IV d L
Deal south by lands of L MAyers
lind west by Innds of G T Hill
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcing payment of the In
dobtednoss secu red by said deed to
secure debt now p 1St due nmountmg
to $46222 computed to the date oI
sale anti the expense of this proceed
mg A deed WIll be executed to the
purcl aser at said sule conveymg title
In fee aimple
Tins January 10 1940
J Q HODGES
Sale Under Power III lI.eurity Deed
N01[CE
NOTIcR
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
To the C,t zens of Bulloch and Blyaa
Count".,
Pursuant to SectIOn 23 301 1983
Code of GeorglB and III accord there­
WIth and in connection ",th a pett­
bon filed by the cltize IS of the 1340th
G M dIstrICt of Bulloch county saId
petItIOn filed III courts of ordmary of
Bulloch and Brynn counties saId pe
tltlon askmg tbat a deSIgnated por
bon of the 1340th G :M dIstrIct of
Bulloch county be cut off of Bulloch
County and ndded to Bryan coonty.
thl' IS to nobfy all parbes at nterest
that saId petitIOn now III the h lllda
or the ordlllaries of SRld counties,
WIll be filed WIth the respectIve grand
JurlCS of said countIes at the next
sessIOn of said grand Jury lr. each
county thIS pet tlon tQ run LD both
county papers and be generally po ted
In the court house. <if ];otl'l nllmed
countlCs and gen""n:lly <hatributed
111 publle plnces for thIrty days flolll
Decem ber 20 1939
CAUL ILER
EMMETT PARHTSH
W E CANNADY
NOTICE
Un Jcr prOVISions of an ordlllonce
passed by the mayor and counCIl of
the c ty of Statesboro on A gust 8th,
19�9 regulatmg the sale of I,toxi­
cants wlthm the limIts of saId cIty
I hereby make nppJ.clltlOn to I etOlI
heer at No 131 Proctor street
ThIS 29th day of December 1939,
MRS M M WATERS
(�Jan4tpJ
,I ,\1
"CRT
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Purely Personal
MI and Mrs. Dew Groover spent
--I
--
\
�Mrs. Pound Fetes
I, Wednesday In Augusta. lD2 .!\, Ii' 'IT � I'M C t
j
Miss Marie p,:;;ct�rlUs spent Tues- bu�71�e:I�;I�vI:: �ae�:����.ed
from 11 w<E;ll."W®®l.Ii1 � .,)), :r�.· Bo:rP;:d was charming'
day III Savannah. . it
Bob Mikell spent last week end Folks dashing here, there and yon. hostess,
to a number 01 friends Sat-
Miss Sara WIcker was a
VISI or lD
In Atlanta and Birmingham. der between showers Monday
and n.rday afternoon at her home on Sa-
:Augusla Sunday. . , Dr. and Mrs. Willdo Floyd were Tuesday, but finding
time to stop vannah avenue IlS a compliment to
Mrs. E. C. Oliver wus a VISItor
In
VISitors in Augusta Wednesday.
and exchange groctings along the Mrs. W. E. Carter, of Waycross.
1\, d
I
atreets WIth friends. Nell Doughe.ty.
Savannah "on ny, Dean Anderson Jr. has returned bel f h pi thi th-
Potted plants and red roses were
Howell Cone, at Savannah, wns R from a trip to Flint, MIchIgan. er d����t �eetmo�� �::':,nte as I:h�e;ocs ""ed IlS decorations for the rooms
visitor here Monday A M. Seligman returned durlng' out smiling' in the face of helow'frce..- where brIdge was played. For high
MISS Mary Castleberry spent the the week from a business trip to New ing
weather os. nonchalantly as if·
It score 11 sachet set went to Mrs. Tal-
week end In Atlanta. Y k
were May.--Chlldren thoroughl,: di .... madge Ramsey, and for cut Miss
.
M DAB y were
or gusted to wake up Wednesday mo",,"
�r. and rs. .
. urne
•
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke �ogel"ll have mg to find snow fell heavr Tqesday;
Sara Mooney received 11 white pot-
bUSIness VISItors Wednesday
10 Sa
returned from a VIsit WIth relatives night, and they missed the SIght;
how- tery vase. MrR. Carter WIlS the re-
vnnnnb. In A thens ever,
the daters seem to get jo" ..ut eipient of a cocktail glass in U;e
Mrs. Frnnk Grlmcs and Mra,
Thorn-
M and Mrs. D. A. Burney and
of It a." they r�e around yelling
out Chantilly pattern; Mr.. BIll Bran-
it n Savannah
I of thmr car wlndows to aleepers to
liS Evans were VISI ors I I Mrs.
Grover Brannen apent the week get up Ilnd bee the snow. WOllld still
nen, a recent bride, was honored with
;Monday. end m Atlanta. like to Imow who had the courage
to II Fi'letona bubble howl, and and for
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland spent
I
Mr. and Mr•. Dan Lee, of StllB'On, face It all.-Slttlng lookIng
at .MiekY low score Mrs. Brannen was given
several days during the week In At- were the week-end guests of Mr. and Roener ��tting ?n his fir;:R
mmstrel 11 Fostoria nut dIsh. A chicken Balad
lanta On bUSIness
show In Babes In Arms, one could 'th of!' ed Ot'"
'. Mrs. Denn Anderson. not help but let their mind wander
conrae WI c ce watI serv. ,0-
Mrs. Coleman and MISS Annet:e I Miss Vera Johnson, of Claxton, back to the days when Peter Donald-
ers plaYlllg were Mesdames H. D.
Coleman, of Summit, were VISItors
to
spent the week end with her parents, son used
to put on Buch good min- Anoorson, Hollis Cllnnon,
Cohen An­
the city MondllY. I Mr Ilnd Mrs. J. L. Johnson. strcl shows for our town
And his derllOn, Frank Mikell and John Moo-
MISS Lorenc Brown, of sllvannah" MISS Blanche Anele-on, of Colum-
shows were a credit to any town. The' ney and MisBes Liz DeLoach Alma
f D nd
•• auditoTlum of the college woul" be
' ,
was the week·end guest a r. a bill, S C., WaB the week-end guest of filled to capacIty, and we wonder why
Cone and Helen Brannen.
;M18. E. N Brown. I Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Anderson. Pete dIdn't follow thl' talent. lJlS Mr. and Mrs.
Carter were honored
MISS Sara Lou Hodges, of Alma, MIS Emor,. Allen has returned shoWB
were much better,than tho•• Satorday evening when MIsses Altne
IIpCnt the weck end WIth her parents, from a vi.,t of several weeks with
we hear over out network. nowadays Whiteside and Sarll Mooney enter-
'u d Mrs Wilde Hodges tl
We hated to give Pete up, and h. is tni--� wl'th a dance at Cecl·Ps. A
..... 1·. all ..
. relatIves in Milledgeville and A anta. one of thoRe folks we like to feel we
on.""
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and Itt- Misses Mabel Noland, Sara Rich- have only loaned to Abraham Bald-
dl.h matching their crystal pattern
tie da�ghler, Lllldu, were
VISItors ID
ardson, Ritll Lindsey and Nell Col- win College. By
the way, he hilS was the gift to Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Carter.
,Sylvama and Savannah SundllY. llns spent Sunday with friends In
done wonders for that coile!!:., and Coffee and we were served and 11 Dinner Party JIMMIE
BLAND
MISS Mllry Margaret Blitch, ot Jesup.
is happy in his work at Abac.--Con- dainty flower Wall arranged on elleh �_. J. D. �eteher w'...._-tess
HAS BIRTHDAY
h h M
gratulations to Betty Smith on being
"'.. ,., _
"""
SWlltnsboro, VISited er mot er, rs Mr and Mrs. Grady Donaldson, of choBen one of the ten prettiest girl.
plate. Cnuples attending were Mr. LIttle JimmIe Bland
obeerved hI.
�. H. BlItch, Monday afternoon. Newberry, S. C, Bpent Wednesday as for the Reflector (the College
an- 'and Mrs. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Wen- at
a lovely turkey dinner party Fri- fifth birthday with a pllrty Thorsday
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. L,vtngston have the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil An-
nual). Betty certllinly deserves this dell Burke, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Cohen
An- day eveniog at her home on North afternoon at the home of his parent.,
... thmr guest her mother, Mrs. M. derson.
honor, and soon we are gomg to be deroon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred, Main street, as a comphment to her Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, on
North
". Th f L ttl R K n
hearing from Joyce - surely' high M d M Tid R Mr
,po amison, a I elver,
a.
Mrs. R. G Fleetwood and httle "chool couldn't boast of one prettier
r. an rs. a ma ge amsey, . daughter, Dr. Elizabeth F'leteher, of MIlIn
street. Fifteen little ktnder-
Mrs. Ednll NeVille spent Sunday daughter, Alice, apent Wednesday thlln sbe -Speakmg of tho college,
and Mrs. Ralpb Howllrd, Mr and d Ch garten fnend. were present,
and Mrs.
In Claxton as the guest of hCl par- nnd Thursday in Savannah as guests did you
sec the young men being in- Mrs. J., C. HInes, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank
I
Augusta.. Narc ....ub Iln me"'l George Johnston aSSIsted with the
ents, Mr and Mrs W. B.
DeLoach. 10f Mrs G C. Hltt. Ittated Sllturday afternoon
on the Mikell, llIi•• Liz DeLoach and Jim
sacred hltes formed decoratloIll! for
games and stories. Mr•. Bland
and
' Mr. nnd MIS. Remer Brady and" MISS Eunice Brannen has returned
streets, Each one hod an old houo.d Coleman, MiS8 Jllnet Dekle and
the table Ilnd rooms, and covers were
Mrs. narvey Brannen served 1"1'
h Id L M t d Re er
dog hed Wlth a cord lending him up AI- Windsor, Mis. Helen Brannen
placed for Mr. and Mr .. Rul.us Cone <_la
C I ren, nurn argnrc nn
m
to her home In Savannah after hllY- and down the streets, In our Bub-
"'4 D M Gl J M
cream and crackers and prcsCDwu
Jr., were VIsitors m Savannah Sun- Ing spent several day. With her aunt, fre""ing
wellther they wore straw and Fred Bliteh,
Miss Alma Cone and
Jr., r. and rB. Men:e11en�ngtlj �. each gu<lst with 8 aouvenlz.
day Mrs L T. Denmllrk Sr. hats,
no coats and wBah pants. 'Ask Mr. Everett, Mis. Fay Fay and Jake
and M�. �nk I , . •
.
• ••
M .... C. B McAllister and Mrs. R. Mrs Chlll"He Randolph left for
Curtis Lane aboot it. To "l'Y the Smith,' Mills Whltc6lde and Bobbie
WhItc6lde, MISS Sara Helen Upchurch Y. W. A. MEETING
G FI t od t Th d
.
Sa least, they
attracted attention 11. they JlfeLemore, Ilnd Miss Mooney and
and Dr. Fleteher. _L
'. ee wo spen UI"II oy tn.
-
MorrIstown, Thnn., Wednesday to passed their two hours away. Thanks
0 0 0
The Y. W. A. met at the chu,'r
vllnnah ao the gueHts of Mrs G. C., spend a few day. with Mr. Randolph, to their eldero, they finally allo�
Bert RII!:g8. CHUMMAGE CLUB, Monday night,
,janUary 15. Only
lIltt.
B
who IS on the tobacco mllrket thdre. them
to pllrk the !logs along tn�
• • •
Members of the Cbummage Club a few were prCBCnt on
account of til.
Mrs A M Braswell, Belton ras- way.�Funny
stories conte to light ATTEND WHOLESALE af bad weather and .iclmeos.
A Vt!�
, Mr Ilnd
Mrs. L T. Denmark and II aI d 'f aid lu.AP !lIt1'
enjoyed a meeting Wednesday
_
.
well anti MI ...' Ann Fulcher spent the
a ong an I you cO ..,.,.-;. rs. G�OCERS'� CONVENTION •
.
f M WI mteresttng program
had been a�-
week end m Wllynesboro wlth reln-
lIttle son, NIck, and JIm Denmllrk, Alden K. HIlY, wh,�' w1l8, C!&rjce Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff and Alfred
ternoon Ilt the home 0 rs. I ey
ranged by our president, Miss Ber-
t'·Ives. 10f
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth
Weathersbee and llI,cd wIth M�. ili\d ATTEND HOUSE WARMING
Ut M LTD k
Mrs. R. Lee Moore during he. a\:lioQl Donnan left doring the week for Dr. arid Mrs. R.I J. H. DeLoach
nIce Cowart, in whieh several took
MIHS Josephme Murphy, of Swalns.
thOlr mo er, rs.. enmar, dny)!, tell about h"-!:, �iCal. il!!u�i" Chicago, wbere they wllJ attend the part. We
had � short busines8 ......
boro vI'slted h"r paren'-, Mr. and
I
SI She 8ays she is t�e, eJlvyN<>f all �
>l'''' ,
spent' Sunday 'in 'B1iilfton, S. C., at-
,
c � " "
'I, co,n"venfion of wholesale grocers. Mr. d t, h f M sian
Ilfterward. We decided to vialt
':Urs J M Murphy, MondllY after- Dr ana
Mrs H. C McGinty and mamm,. she haa, op ill. gw lY� .
ten mg tr.e ouse warmtng
0 r.
'u h f··1 ddt
�-
� DO,
rtnIID 18 one \:)f the vice-presidents -'� � C I ".ll"r f S vllnnab Mr. aUlI
Mrs. Bird this month for oar
little daughters, Nancy Ilnd Mary
nort em nen., Iln quI e a !;tJ,", 1']1 :0.",,; n,
...... ra. aT "', 0 a , , J
noon. 1.0 most of them' big fat 'an� i<!", ;r;
Or 'the national organization. at'their lovely ne� home in Bluffton. specilll person1\! ,�rvice
work.
Mrs�_����������������M��of��_�"���������������������������������������������i
)\nn, of Sylvantll, were weck·end
where they spent several day. last South -Sunday after;n09,ll In �pite I
guests of her pllrents, Mr. and Mrs I
week. cIr the enId weather the TllIll'an chil-
S I'
dren made qUIte a piet'ul:e as thex
Frank GrImes Mrs S. F. ,Cooper, of y vanta, waa 'PIllyed croquet on the lawn at thel�Dr r lizabeth Fleteher, of Umver- the guest Tuesday of IIfr. and Mrs. home. Juhan Ilnd Edna built "1,tlrilt
8ity JlospltIll, Augusta, IS spend 109 B L Smith She
was accompanied particular location so their chlldrelj
tillS week us the guest of her mother, ,I home by her lIttle granddaughter,
would have room, Ilnd �Iy It's:a
MIS. J G Fletcher HIlPPY SmIth, who will spend the re- dreadm wnortld �rt thteh'm'BWI�h SOs G,,\ur"c�yar .- a s Oil 0 e usmc 8 IriS
MIS Hmton Booth and Mrs. EdWin
I
malllder of the week WIth her Club for sponsorIng the furnishIng
Groover spent Tuesday In Savan- Mr lind Mr�. Homer Simmons hud of the new
N.Y.A. home. It'9 110
!Iah WIth Mrs. J W Johnston, who IS as theIr guests Wednesday Mrs G.
wonder our to.wn grows with organi­
ill at Candler HospltIll P mho h d M J I Wh h
zutlOns as th,s Md the Jaycees so
• U' 19 am nn ISS U C 19 am, active among the young set.-By the
�Ibert Braswell, who .attends the, of Bllrtow, and Mrs Bootsle
Beden- way, don't forget the dance the
iUntverslty of GeorglU, IS spending
I
field, of Wadley Me,s WhIgham re- Jaycees Ilre gIVing
for the Presiaent'a
some time Ilt hIS home here wIllIe mamed for a VIsit of several days. B,rthday.
Jane Cone �ell" us State&­
recuperntmg from flu I
bora has money ready In Atlanta from
Mrs Lesler SmIth and lIttle son, last year's baJJ to tske care of any
Mr and Mrs Sam Whetstonc, Mrs Sonlllc, have �turncd to their home cases of paralYSIS
we might have: Do
C. H Zissett Ilnd MISS Zelia Bensley i 111 Augusta after spendlllg 'I few days your bit;
It mIght be yoor child next.
8pent the week end In Atlanta, where
I
With hcr parents, Afr and. Mrs. J.
Will see you AROUND TOWN.
they saw "Gone With the WlI1d." I A AddIson They were accompanted Book Club MeetsMrs F N Gnmes nnd MISS Brooks home by MISS Helen Brnnnen,� who
Grimes were 10 Sylvania Saturday to I WIll be their guest for sc\'cral daysattend the pm ty of Ann Evans, who •••
WRS celebratll1g her Sixth bIrthday I Miss DeLoach
Mr and M,s Gilbert Cone had as Itheir guests dunng the week Mr Ilnd Entertains
Mrs Hoover Brown, of Cmcmnatt, I M HiS ElIzabeth DeLoach was host­who wele emouie home from Miami. ess at a dehghliul party Frtday af-
Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb nnd I tet noon at the Tea Pot GrIlle honor­
�Ittlc daughters. Ann and PatriCIa.! mg Mrs W E Carter, of Waycross,
of SunderMvllle, spent the week cnd 1 �lnd MI s BIll Branncn, recent brIdes
liS guests of Mr and Mrs II D
An.\
SIivel basketa of gladlOh �vere plnceil
dcrson �lbout the room nnd mmiature cor-
Mr. and Mrs F C Parker Jr. bad sages of pmk and white swilcc were
85 thCJr guests dur mg the week end t .\1 I nnged 111 thc! plate�/ A sweet
Mr and Mrs W C llJown, of so-, eOUlse, In which n pmk
und white
perton, and MISS Vlrgll1lU Cole of mottf was used, was serveg ,For
Wlllte
I high Rcore
a novelty "Not at Homel,
Mrs Olan Stubbs and cnl!4ren, was won by Mrs Cohen Anderson;
Nancy and Olnn Jr., of LllnIer, 'pent 1 JllIen kltehen towels for cut went to
ATTEND HOUSE WARMING
several days last "eek as the guests I Mrs J, CHines, Ilnd to Mrs Henry checkers and contesta
featured the &f­
of her parents, Ml and Mrs Lowell I EIlts
for low MISS DeLoach pre- ternoon's entertamroent,
IUld pnzea
Milliard. senled the honorecs WIth chronIum tn the cootests went to
Mrs W M.
Mrs H M Woods returned FrIday
I
brend trays Calhng for tea were Haglll and Mrs Wilde Trapnell.
&sch
to her home 10 Savannah aner a VISit I Mesdames .1 C. Bm('s, Glenn Jcn- recclved a salad dish A van.ety
of
of several days With her mother, I nll1gs, ClIff Bradley, DOll Dlannen, ::;andwlches, crackers and (..'Off� were
Mrs W D Dav1s, and Miss Carrie Dell Anderson, Charhe Donaldson served, and eight
members were
Lee DaVIS and Arthur Turner PlaYing brtdge present
Mr. and Mrs A D Waters and were MeS(lames 0 F Whitman, Wen­
httle son, Bobby, \\ ere guests durtng dell Burke, John Mooney, Reppard MRS.
ATTAWAY
the week end of Mrs WIlliS Waters DeLoach, Bill Brannen, W E Carter, HOSTESS TO
HER CLUB
and Mr and Mr. C. E Cone They Frank Mikell, Henry Ellis, HollIS Mrs Grady Attllway
was b05tess
were enroute to Charleston, S C, CUlmon, George Johnston, Cohen to the members of her club
at a. 00-
where they Wlll reSIde Anderson, BIlly Cone, Bunny Cone, IIgh'tful party Tuesday
afternoon at
, W E Carter, of Waycross, spent W M Carter, Talmadge Ramsey, her heme on Donaldson
street. White
the week end as the guest of Mr I Walter Aldred, Charhe Howard and
and Mrs. H D Anderson, and was Ralph Howard, and Misses Janet
aecolI)pamed home by Mrs Carter, I Dekle, Aline WhiteSide, Helen Bran­who had spent the past week Wlth nen, Gertie Sehgman, Sara Mooney
her parents, Mr and Mrs Anderson lind Alma Cone
Mr and Mrs E L Plndexter are I
..pendmg several days thIS week m
I J. S. MURRAY TAKES TRIP
Gulfport, MISS., attenmg a bottJeJs'
j MIS E A Murray, of Wrens, IS
convcntlon Mrs Pomdexter will VISIt spendmg some time
as the guest of
friends and relat,ves in MIlledge· MIS J S Murray
while Mr Mur­
Ville, Atlanta, BII mangham, Mar18nna ray
IS attending a salc5 meetmg In
and Tllllah see before returmng
to Indlanapohs,' lnd and the Intel'
I Stntesbolo
natIOnal Road Sbow In ChIcago
t , t'\, ",.
THURSDAY, JAN. 21), 19.
PRESIDENT'S
BALL
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO WARM
SPRINGS FOUNDATION
DANCE!
Jan. 30th :: New Gym
WELL HEATED!..:
HELP INFANTILE PARALYSIS FUND
Sponsored by Statesboro Jaycees
Tickets On Sale At Franklin Drug Co.
The book dIviSIOn of the Stat<ls­
bora Womans Club met this after­
noon at 3 '30 o'ctack at the home Of
Mrs C !II. Destler, on Woodrow ave­
noe Mrs Hubert Amnson and Mrs.
Henry Ems led in discussion of the
best plays of 1939 The next meet,
Lng of the dIVISIon will be hel" .on
Thursday nfternoon, F'ebruary 8, at
the home of Mrs. Alfred Donnan;'""
Savannah avenue, at which time l'4.rs.
Cleveland Thompson, of Millen, will
Dc guest Rperucer and will review a
popular book ThIs group meets e"cit
,,"cond and fourth Thursday, snll the
membership of tb. Womans Club iii
eordmlly InVIted to attend
...
chi ysanthC!murns were placed about
the 1I\ mg room where guests played
bridge Vuientll1e tallIes were used.
For high score Mrs Percy Averitt
recelvcd a box of bath powder f and
fOI cut a shoe bag was gtven Mrs
liurvey Branncn Other guests were
Mesdames Lloyd Brannen, Devane
Watson, Hobson Donnldson, A L.
Clifton und Stothard Deal _·�alilorf
sulu�, cream cheese and chen y sanJi­
wlches, potato cbps, pickles, crackers
and choC'Olntc w-ere sel ved
Marvelous
Dress 'Values
There's months of wear
ahead for eve�on� of
these Dresses ... And a
Big Saving for YOIL
ALL FALL AND
WINTER DRESSES
HALF PRICE,
fur Trimmed'
Coats
Priced for great savings
with plenty of winter
weather left to wear
these flattering coats.
Don't miss this chance!
HALF PRICE
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro.. Balloch Tim.... Jan. 50, 1930.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cromartie and
little daoghter, PrueHa, of Baxley,
were guests Sunday of Miss NeH
Jones. l
Mrs. J. V Brunson, age 59, died at
her home Tuesday night; funeral
servrces conducted at MethodIst
chureh today.
Friends of C. A. Groover, who has
been aeriously III in the Ma'rlne' Hos­
pital, Savannah, regret to learn thIlt
he 18 serIOUsly ill.
Miss Aldme Cone, who ball heen
ia training at the Umverslty Hospi­
tal, Augusta, graduated and returned
to her home Tuesday
"The Path Across tbo HlII," a
comedy-drama In three acts, will be
presented Friday night, Febrtlllry
?th, at Mlddleground school.
"Mcssage From Mars" will be pre­
sented at the college auditorlum on
the evening of February 11th; spcn­
sored by Statesboro Woman'. C1ob.
State.boro today had her fir.t snow
fall of the winter, which began about
the middle of the forenoon and con­
tinued intermittenly for abotit an
hour. .
Miss Bertha Davia, from Columbia,
S. C., and Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, of
Savannah, were called home on ac­
count of the serIOUS illn..a of their
father, T. L Dllvis.
Mrs James Lambert, formerly Mi.s
WIllie Trapnell, of Metter, died Sun­
day at her home in Atlanta; Blster
of Mrs. Selma Cone and Miss Eila
Belle 'finpnell, of Statesboro.
Mrs. Walter Odom, Mr. and Mr•.
Trammel, and Messrs. John Fowler
and Roy Wright, of Atlantll, spent
the week end as the guest of Mrs.
OdQllI8' pnrents, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. J.
E. Anderson.
Edwllrd W. Nance, Statesboro's
centenarian, is nearing the end of his
life at his home in West StIltesboro;
for two weeks has been in helpleas
condItion; would be 107 yelll"s of age
should he lIve tIll February 26.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
)o'rom Bulloch Tim.... Jao. 29, 1920.
Mllrion MIller, age 45, died Friday
nlgbt at his home in the Hagio dis­
trict; had been ill for a long tIme.
WhIle engaged in doing her honll8
work, S. A. Prosser fell and broke
her ankle; was brought to hospital
for treatment.
Information has been given out
that the fanner. of the Dover com­
munity are plannmg to build Bweet
potllto curing house.
The eoonting of noses IS in prog­
ress in Bulloch, and Will continue for
eeveral days; D. B. RlgliDn IS enu�
merlltmg the StIltesboro dIstrict, IUId
will complete hl8 work next week.
Rllleigh Mitchell, "on of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Mltehell, returned borne
after an Ilbsence of fifteen or more
years spent in the west; has heeft
engagod in raIlroadIng, and is DOw
located at EI Paso, TexllS.
Hot contest in. Democmuo pn­
mary in Candler COUllty today; J. D.
McLean, for clerk, reported lendtng
Everett by 5; Hal F1ynt, for sherIff,
lendrng Dlxoo by 10; J. M. Fordham
was ahead for tax collector, and J.
D. McGauley for receIver.
Young Mlltrons Club met Tuesday
afternoon lit the home of Mrs. Pete
Donaldson; present were Mesdames
J. A. DIllard, Carrol Moore, F. H.
Wilson, Tom Outlandr Joel Davis,
Gesmon NeVIlle, Leroy Cowart, Har­
ry SmIth, Hubert Jones, Herbert
Kennedy, Inman Foy, Eugene Wal.
lace, W. H. Aldred and J E Oxen­
dine, and Miss Nunnally.
A local organIzatIOn which will
fill an important place m the business
world was perfected today, the Bulloch
Loan and 'fillst Co.; officers elected,
R F Donaldson, preSident; J. F.
FIelds, VIce-pI eSldent; W. M. John­
son, secrcto.ry-trcasurerj H D Bran­
nell, attOI ney; F. T. Lanter, S. Ed­
wni Groover, W. H. Ellis, R L. Cone
and W. E McDougald, duectora In
addition to the above named oificers
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Feb. 2, 1910.
Stock bClIIg subscnbecl to orgamze
the Bank of Regibter; F. P. RegIster
i8 one of the chief promoters
E. C. Oliver is enjoYing a VISit
from hIS fnelld, Judge PItchford, of
Tahlequah, Okluhoma; WIlS former
GeorgIun
Dr. M. M. Holland, who left last
week for 11 toor through I"lorlda, ex­
tended hIS trip to Cuba; will return
the present week.
C. H. Hamilton, having recenU,.
sold h,s home to J. H. Brunson, will
reinvest In State.,boro instead of
moving to Savannah, as was planned
originally.
S. F. Olliff began thIS mornIng the
t:mbd1VJ910n or hie home property in.
the center of Statesboro, which will
be placed on the market at once for
business purposes
Mrs. Edna KIght, formerly MISS
Ednll Harns. of StIltesboro died
WednesdllY Ilt her home m Johnson
county; was daughter of W N Har­
TIS, now of Pembroke
On account of the bunuug out ot
a dynamo of the light plant, StIlte.­
boro was In darkness Saturday even­
mg, only kerosene lanmps and tal­
low c�ndleR rehcved the SituatIOn
Stump-blasting demonstratIOn was
given at til(! AglClUltut al College
yesterday by the DuPont Powder Co.;
stumps Ull ce feet or more were
blown out, leny-mg holes lnrge enough
to hury a horse
Announccment IS made from Macon
that Savannah, Augusta & Northern
Railroad, extcndIDg from Statesboro
to Garfield, w111 be sold on March 15
to satisfy Judgment In favor of W J
Oltver, who bUilt the road under con­
tract
At the morTling services last Sun­
day, at the clo1:!e ,of hlS pastorate,
Rev M H Massey was presented
Wlth'a gold wateh by h,. congrega­
tion; presentation was mad� by Dr.
Mooney; Massey f"'�IIY left Monday
lor tholr new home at HartweU
, \1
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UVING-AND DEAD INew Eating PI.ace LOCAL PLAYERS TOSouth Mam Street
HOLD COMMUNION in today'. paper there will be ob- MEET REGISTER
eerved aD announcement or • new
eating place to be opened tomorrow
on South MaiD street, tho owner be­
mg A. C. Harrison, who ccmes her ..
from Wrigbtaville. Mr. HlU"rtOOD IS
a young man of pleasing- personality,
and proposes to conduct a plaee of
the very highest order.
'I'he new place baR been IIftIltly ar­
ranged WIth suitable -furnishing., ·.r.d
presents a pleasing appoarance to
patrona of the ClItabll8hment. Mr.
Harrison ill making an attraetive of­
fer for usslatance in the selection of
a name for hi. new .,Jting place. An
opportunity i. offered for aome of
our readers to earn $5 through thla
ENCOURAGE MOVE
TO CONSUME PORK
The Statesboro boys' and girls'
basketball teama will meet the Reg­
later l!<>rs.��d.. girls th_i.s. (Thursday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the HIgh
School gym.
This will be the first game in the
OF ALL
fall and Winter Coats, Suits and Dresses
Minister To DlsC1l8S Subject
Next Sunday Evening At
Baptist Church.
Boys' and Girls' Teams From
Both Sclaools Play in New
Gym This Evening.
Moch interet!t 18 eenteriag about
the service at the F,rst Baptist
church next Sunday evening. The
mmlster, C. M. Coalson, says that be
bas asked man,. people this question:
"Caa the living commenicata with
the dead 1" The IUlIIwers he bas re­
ceived have been 80m� affirmative,
some negative. Some of those whom
he baa interviewed have been unable
to say wbether they beheve thIS pos­
!llblc or not. However, some go 80
far as to assert that they themselves
have actually commurucated WIth tbe
deceased.
This pastor statoo that this is not
11 ghoolisb subject at all. It is plain­
ly a mlltter of testimony m the Scrip­
tures and in experlC!nce. There have
been seemingly authenticllted reports
of seances, tapptng tIlbles, floating
apparttions IUId many other mys­
terIOUS OCCurrences. On Sunday
evening nt the First Baptist church
these things will be inveatigated and
minister's answer to thc query, "Can
the living communicate WIth the
dead T" will be gIven. What does
God'. Word hllve to say Ilbout for­
tune-telling! Do yoo know 1
Th. first Bapcst cburch alwaY)! haa
a wide open welcome to all visitors
who rna,. be in town for the weck-end.
HUI!: MARSH
new gym.
The High School basketball teams
have played two games euch, the
girls winning both-flam Pulaski
26 to 8, and from Portal 32 to 13.
The boys lost thOlr fil st game to
PulaskI 19 to 10, and won the next
from Portsl 16 to 11.
Coach B. B. Wilhams stlltes that
the teams have been pl.lctlClOg hard
this week Ilnd Ill"e expected to show
up well in the comIDg game.
Boys and girls out for lhe regular
practice 8C8sions nrc: Thelma Hust·
ings, Llewellyn Nesmith, BerllIce
Pastures should be established aD Woodrum, Mildred Deal, Mill
tha
some of the hest prodUCIng lands on Evelyn Hodges, Lorena Beasley,
Rosll
tho farm, E. D. Alexander, extcn- Lee Youngblood,
Frances Groover,
sIan agronomist, told Bulloch county Sequel Akin" nnd Mary Thompson
fumen doring the program Satur- Boys arC!: Thurman Lanier,
Hue
day. Mixtures of carpet gras., Dal- Marsh, Red Pro.ser,
Charle" Britton,
las gr&B8 or Behmuda graaa and Lamar Akins,
Robert Groover, Har­
lespedlUl together with white Dotch old Hagins, Harold (Bo) Hagins
and
clover is Ii desirable combination for Dean Dickey.
thi. acction, according to Mr. Ald- Tomorrow (Friday) evening,
at
ander. He urged tbat these � 7:30 o'clock, the team"
will play an­
bc planted during the next 45 daya other game with the
CIllxton tesms
on a seed bed that 1n8 Ilrm and set- This game al"o
"ill be played in
tied. Fertilizer at tbe rate of 1i00 the S. H. S. gym.
to 600 poundB per acre of a balanced' Admission to each game
16 and
formula Is also profitable on p8lltureo, 26 cents.
·t.wns.pointed out. Paaturee lbouldI.".C'.,....E-IN�B-A-TH-TUB-­be mowed aboot twice a YC&l", along
in early Bummer and RPID in late .
summer or early fall. NOTIllNG SO FUNNY
Balloch connty pork raIsers Ilre
Homer S. Durden, administrative
BBking CQD8umers of meat to belp
officer In charge of AAA, wBB In \he,
reduce the present surplus of pork county Saturday
and attended 'the! "EJIOugh of a Thing Is Enougb;
by ClH)perat4tg with fltem dUTlng the
better beef cattle proJ!T&m. .,.,'. Tao Much is a Dog's
DIltional pork week, February 1 to
Durden urged 'local farmen.- top�' -, Haiti"
111. The&e farmers feel thllt the re-
the permanent P8stureo now while' ---J
duccd price hogs are oellibg for DOW they coold procure the ClH)peration
Mark Twain Is credited WIth hay-
atTect them more than sny other of
AAA at the ratll of $3 per acre for Ing said that everybody talks
about
group In that tbe county has Borne
estllbllShing tho needed pasture lands. the weather, but nobody
doc" aoy-
76,000 head of hogs, whICh are one W.
Hill Hoseh, all agricultUral thing about it worth wbile.
of the msjor caah crope in the county. agent
of a rallroad, stated that the Some new things have been
Bald
A committee repr....ntin!!: the Bul- foundatioll for a
fence W1I8 a good in our soction-or at ICIlBt seriously
loch county pork raisen 18 clliling on
comer post with 11 few posts on the thought--<lurin!!: tbe
receot few daYR
"'cat stores, drug .tores that serve
hn••trong enough to pull the Wire while icc filled the bath
tubs.
sandwiches, hotels Ilnd cafes to fea-
on. He did recommend the usc of Almost 1111 the years
we have
ture pork and pork products doring good posts
between these point.. dTCllded the bath tub m the winter
the national pork wC!ck. Fred Blitch is
The motion pIcture was shown on time; and We rarely ever needed onc
chairmlln of the committee. Serving the value of pastureB
and how to de in the snDaner tIme. But bere of
WIth Mr. Blitch are L. F. Martin, P. velop
them. In the afteMioon the lato things have chnnged. It came
F. Groover, George M MIlleT,' Sam pasture
exhibiu. were on dIsplay in to the pomt that everybody who de­
L. Brannen, Mrs L. F. Martm, Mrs.) the speciul train
at the Georgia & sired to rank in society (no, rank
C. B. Call, Mrs J. 'D. BlItch, Mrs. A
Flonda depot doesn't meal) what it .ounds hke)
J. Trapnell, Mrs. W. C Hedges and
The special tram was brought to must have a hath tub and a hot
Miss Eunice Lester.
Bulloch county through the co·op- water heater. StIltesboro's local
Representatives from thiS comm1t-
eration of the Georgia & Florida power representatives argued With
tee met with the eommltte� Irom Railroad,
the Coastal Phuns Experi... mora or lese complacency that the
other countie" in Atlllntll January 18
ment StIlttlon, ExtenSIOn Service, $1-down and the balllnce In inRtllll­
to ask consumers in the lnrge centers aud
the Vocational Education Depart- ment as long as you livt-d, would
to co-qperate and to IlSk the co-oper-
ment. The United Georgia Farmers solve all the problems
utlon at dealens In meats In the stllte
held thOlr regular meeting In co-op- And it promIsed to for U8 In
at large.
eration With the train program BUmmer we had to buy ice to cool
Mr. Bhtch pomted out to the com- Brannen and Akins
off our bllthmg water, and in winter
mittee Ilt a meetmg Wednesday aft- -wcIJ,
we had to buy Iln electrIC
ernoon that pork "Buves" ott bunger Comprise New Firm heater before we dared nndress
longer than any other meat, Ilnd for
Even with all that, It eeemed Tell-
that reason alone colUlumers should tnter""t attaches to
the anDOunoo- 80Mbl. that nobody waH reqUIred to
eat more of it. Other major reason. meot of the formacon
of .. partner- get in the tub merely becau8e the
wby pork should be featured at thIS ship whereby
two of Statesboro's water waa bot.
time, accordlng to Mr. BlItch, lire outstandIng young
bW!lneas men, And things bad swung along all
thllt pork iii cheaper than other meate HllrVey D.
Brannen and Harry S. right till t..o weeks ago winter Bet
just now; pol"k ia easily digested
when Akins, hecome llJISOCiated: together In IlS if simply to show what It could
well cooked; vegetablee cooked
With ID busincaa. An advertillement
In do with all the e.tablillhed rules at
pork are better to eat than
when today's Is.ue, to which we tall at.- society And the result W88 tbat
cooked BB many hotels and re.,tIlu- tentlOn, announces
theIr )OInt owner- when we.waked up one day IllBt week
rants 1iD,.and that, If the cOllRlJmptl(ln shIp of the SoutltOeast Georgia
In-
.. hydrant bad run the hath tub hal!
of pork 'could be mcIialilld 10 pounds sumnce Company,
which has been full of water, and ICC two inches
per capltll for 1940 the present
sur- In successful operation ere for .the thick had frozen Illl over the top.
plus would be consumed It was
saId past seveTllI months So what are you going to do Ilbout it?
thIlt In 1900 the average person con- Highly popalar as
buslne.. men, It 18 a lixed rule of our life never
surned about 72 pounds of pork per Me"sr. Brannen and
AkIns have to sit down ID a bath tub that IS
year, whereas the average
consump- much m comm!)n In a busmess way. frozen solId WIth Ice, 80 we've stuck
tlOn per caPIta UI now down to
nbout Mr Brannen. 18 a member of the to our resolutIon till we are getting
57 pounds per yeur Georgia senate,
representmg the tired oJ; resolutiOns
dlRtrlct which mcludes Bulloch, Evans
and Candler counties Mr AkInS
18
a member of the legislature, bemg one
of Bulloch county's rcprC!8cntutlves
111 that hody
means.
GIVE THE PASTURE
CHOICEST LANDS
Extension Specialist Diseu:lSes
Importance of Planting und
Care of Pasture.
S�tesboro Committee Joill8 In
Nation - W.ide Program To
Reduce Exist�g Surplus
BAND MEMBERS CHOSEN
ALL-STATE BAND CLINIC
We simpJy mean we are completely
fed up on thiS matter of winter LIke
the boy who recited Shakespeare's
Macbeth You recall, who have read
Shake"peare, that Macbeth was made
SEVEN-LEGGED PIG to say, "Lay
on Macduff, and dam-
FOUND IN MITCHELL ned
be he who first crlCS, hold,
enough I" Asked to translate this
Camilla. Jan. 29 -An octupus-like quotlltlOn
IJI hiS own language, the
pIg. With seven legs growmg [rom school
lad said' "Well, Macbeth
hiS body IS the Intest oddIty ID Mlteh- and MaeduJI
were IJI comhat; Mac­
ell county The deformsd Mlmal,
�duff
WIl8 pushmg the fight mIghty
WIth four appendages behmd, two bard, and Macbeth said
to bim, 'Hold
In front, and one m the middle, 18 OD, Macduff, lay
o{f'eR me; d---d
being displayed by Its owner, T. E. if I
haven't got enough of thIS."
Palmer, at a local hardwa,re .tore.
That LS about, what we should say
The pIg lived: only an hour after I� Jo<icit th� ",eather If
we were In
bIrth " ,
1 a t_pr,atlxe JlD.QQd.!l.!. "
Manon Carpenter, director of the
Statesboro High School band, ,In·
nounccd today the nameR of those
chosen to represent the Statesboro
High School band lD the
all-stllte
bllnd climc whlcb is to be held In MIl­
ledgeVIlle, February 8 and 9 Stu­
dents who were selected are Neal
BunD, cornet; Dorothy RemIngton,
saxGphone; Margllret Belen Aldred,
baritolle hom. The parti�lpants were
gIven only two weeks In whICh to
be­
come acqualOted. with tbe four mUSI­
capnumbeN ....hlch are 10 be ,rendered
60. .,I.i:h13 OCCasIOIl � �,
Marion Carpenter will present the
StIltesboro High School band in COD­
cert at tbe Hi!!:h School auditorium
Sunday afternoon, February 11, .-
3 '30 o'clock.
This Is one of a series of concert.
planned for the entertainment cif the
people of Statesboro and vicinity. Tile
band has rccently secured many of
the most popular-band muslc numbera
and OTe confident that the public wlU
enjoy thiS concert.
The band consists of thlrty-flvtI
members, boys and girl. of Stat...
boro nnd surrounding vicinity. Th.
instruments included ur� saxophono.,
olarmets, trumpets, mellophoncl,
drums, trombones, bass horn, bells,
lind cymbal •.
No admission will be charged. and
the puhlIc is cord lOlly invited to ot­
telld the concert. The program to h.
presented is as follows:
Many Bulloch county farmers nre "Aunt Hannah," mnrch, Harotd
faced With a shortage of natul ally Bennott; uGerman Melodies," novelt.y,
durable woods for fence-post mu- K L. King; "The Oracle," overture,
terml, and, ns n reBult, arc haVing to Otis Taylor; "'Mtlitary Escort,"
usC! less durablC! speCJes of limber, murch, Hnrold Bennett; soloists, K
such as pInO, gum, maple, and oak, f march, Harold Bennettj 80]09, Ken­
County Agent Byron Dyu said thi. !Ieth Smith, tromhone; Tommy
Swin.
week nnn, trompetj ducts, Virginia Durdoll
However, [or fnrmers who have a and Mary Dell Shuman; Jimmy
Mo,.
dWlIIdling supply of durable fence- rl. and nilly Olltff; quartet,
E. 11.
post species of wood, there Ilre sev- Rushing, Dexter Nesmith, Tommy
eral effiCient Ilnd inexpensive methods Swinson, Billy Waller; percus.lon
which may be used for prcaerving solo; accordion clas. "pecialty.
non-durablo woods, the agent pointed
out. He saId loblolly pine and black
gum, whIch ordinarily rot very BOOO,
absorb creosote readily nnd can be
m3de to last a long time with the
proper J,rcscrvativc treatment.
"A .,mple method eonslsta of ap­
plying creosote with large paint
»rusb til sound, peeled, thoroughly­
sell8�U poeta," Mr. Dyer explain­
ed. "'or best results, the creosote
should be heatod to about 200 de­
grOt.'B F., witli care baing' token to
fill every crevie. nnd defect In the
wood.
..A less 8unp1e, but more effective
methOd consIst" of heating posts and
creosote for t'",o hours at 200 degrees
F., 10 n lnrge 011 drum or other con·
tIlmer and ICIlving the posts In the
od for two or more hours whdC! tho
od is cooling," he continued "Each
post will Ilbsorb nbout two quarts
or nlOre of creosote, which costs
about 415 cents per gallon, may bC!
dIluted os much as 60 per cent wilh
spen crankcase oil Ilnd still give sat...
iRfactory resulta Using thIS dllu­
lton, the cost of the preservative for
the plllnt brush method would be
from 4 to 5 cents per Iloal."
In addItIon, MI Dyer said 111 soil
conservtlOn districts, demonstration
projl'cts, and erosIOn-control CCC
'amp creaR, !loi) conRcrvntlOn serv­
Ice technicians nrc assisting fl.lrmcrs
to plan wc1l-rounded conservation
programs for their farms, part of
whIch mcludes the pluntlng of small
patches of trees, pllrticularly black
locost, to provide 11 future soorce of
durllhle fence post materIal.
The Umversity of Michigan "LIt­
tle Symphony" orehestra will be pre­
sented at the Teachers College on
WcdncsdBY eventng, February 71 as
the fourth of a ,s� of lyceum at­
tractiOns. for �e" �999-1940 sea.llIl'"
Orgamzed s� l'�fU1I ago, the Little
Symphony orchestra I. composed o�
sIxteen young American artists. The GeorglU Teachers
will have two
Smce Ita mception the orchestra has home basketball games
t,ere next
to Its credit three hundred concert week, meeting the
North Georgia
appearant...s These concerts
bave College in the college gymnasium
been given and oro being given in Thursday evening, February
8, and
mstltutlons of hIgher learning Brewton-Parker on Saturday.
Feb-
throughout the nation The same I ruary 10
mUSICians that organizcd the orches- The Teacsers have only
ona game
tra In 1934 are playing today. The scheduled th,s week
SaturdllY even­
orchestra IS under the direction of mg they go to Charleston,
where lhey
Thor Johnson will meet
the College of Charleston.
The LIttle SympllOny has been The boxing
team will Illso go to
Wldcly ncclalmed as an entertainer, ChaJ'lC!stoD
Sntnrday evenIng, where
and though they have not viSIted they fight the
Post-Courier team.
the Teachers College before, they The Teachers
basketball team ha.
have performed in other Georgill lost only
two college games this sea­
cllleH m tbe past years. son.
The pme with North Georgia
College, however, is expected to give
the Profes.ora trooble here
next
Thorsday
Weathe'r Low ..MRrks
Past Thirty Year'!l
'There has been lots of comment
about the weather during the past
few days while mercury regfstored
down in the lower brackets. Many
people have forgotten the date of
the lost low mark. It ought, there­
fore, to be interesting to learn from
the official records for Bulloch coun­
ty, kept by W C. Cromley, of Brook­
let, offiCIal weather reporter, that
within the PU8t thirty years, u ...record
of 14 has been four times reached
before thl" perIod, and the low record
beated three umcs A low of 14
wea reached on Dec. 30, 1909, Feb.
5, 1917, Jan. 13, 1918, Jlln 27 and
Jan. 28, 1940; 13 was registered on
Jan. 2, 1028; 12 on Dec. 30, 1917, nnd
10 on Feb. 3, 1917.
----------�--------
PROTECT CROPS
WITH GOOD FENCE
County Agent Tells Farmers
How to Make Up for Fence
Post Shortage.
Fourth Attraction
Comes Wednesday
Senator Taft says that i.n order to
balance the budget, the adnlinlstra­
tlon must really WBJIt It to be bal­
WICed In rotliffr wuriIB the spirit
must be wjjllll�' ...en if the flesh IS
wenk
WGH SCHOOL BAND
PR�ENT CONCERT
Pnblle Invited to AtteDd PJOo
gram at High Sebool Audi­
torium Sunday, Feb. 11
GIV� fiGH PRAISE
LOCAL LEGION POST
National Adjutant Grateful For
MembeJ:8hip Record Al­
ready Attained.
Dexter Allen Poot Amcncan Le­
gion bay come I?to prommen:.t...!l1
renaon of the "",ord attllined' lit I�
recent memhership drive, accordlnl'
to acknowledgment recClved by W.
W. Nesmith, adjutant.
The letter is from Frank E. Sam­
uel, natIOnal adJutllnt, nnd mak..
acknowledgement of the "mantlest&­
tlOn of tho important part YOllr post
has already displayed in surpassing
all national membeTRhip records at
this 8ea�on of the year"
The letter tn lull from Mr Snmuel
1H 88 follows
THE AMERICAN LEGION,
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS,
Indwnajlolts, Ind., Dcc 20, 1939.
W. W. Nesmith, Adjutant,
Amerrcnn Legion Post No 90,
Statesboro. Ga
Dear Adjutant. I
The recent issuance of Ute "Special
Cltutlon for Most DI"tingulshed
Service" to YOUT Post 18 a momfC!st8-
tion of the very Important part your
Post has ulrelldy played In surpass­
inK ull national m�mbership records
at this senson of U\C year. We want
you to know of our grateful apPlecla.
tlon for this very progressive ac-
I
cOinDlishment. \
Will you kindly exten(j your Post
orOcials and to your entire member­
ahip my heartiest congratulations.
The AmerIcan Legion occullies on
increasingly I imprm,Hive posibon of
prestIge and leadership in the natloD
which is due in great paTt to ,..1It
.oeb membership 'Ilctivity as baa al­
ready becn demonstrated this year
by your PO"t.
With best wishes for contlnuoo
progress. I am
Sincerely yours,
FRANK E SAMUEL,
National Adjutant.
Teachers To Play
Two Home Game8
B� careful gu-1s wben
your new sealskin coat
get ral>bit fe ..er.
